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Titan Up, 
Blac^Out

CENN

ans
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla.

(AP) — The Air Force 
launched a Titan SA mili
tary space rocket on 'its 
maiden test flisrht . today, 
but lost track of it l3.min 
utes after lift-off.

The 124-foot tall rocket biast' 
ed away from Cape Kennedy'i 
11 a.m. It* groal wa* to launch J
It* third staae Into orbit a* a U i l l f l H C C S  V f O O C I  
flying launch* platform. The y
platform, in turn, wa* to kick f
loo*e a dummy -satellite into J O l l l l S O I l  X  O l v l  
separate orbit.

-̂ Poverty Billi ;yV *

Within minutes, the second 
and third stages fired on sched
ule. But, as' the rocket zipped

WASHINGTON (API — Dem
ocratic congressional' .leaders

LINDA HARRIMAN ANITA MORAN
* --------- -̂---------------

Two Andover Girls 
Killed on Highway

Two Andover girts waUting^glrls were less than a quarter
together along Rt. 6 in Colum
bia yesterday were killed in
stantly when they were struck 
by a car passing a truck.

The gk ls were Unda Harrl- 
man, , and Anita Moran, 
both of Parker Bridge Rd., An
dover.

In fair condition today at 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital is the driver of the 
ear, Stewart Hoisnington, 36, of 
Andover. His car overturned 
after striking the ' girls and 
Mcidded for about lOO feet. He 
sustained internal Injuries.

Both girts died of broken 
n # (^  and m u l t ^  injuries, ac- 
oordlng to the medical examih- 
dr at the aoene. Dr. Francis H. 

tJBurke o f RodcvUls. lAst rites 
wars pronounced by the Rav. 
AHijwny Oolapletro o f S«r Jo* 

. 'ittfh'B Church in Willlmantic.
The girls, wearing shorts, 

were walking west against thb 
traffic when the accident oc- 
eurred at about 4:30 p.m. The

Events 
In State

100 miles over a tracking sta- gave President Johnson an optl- 
Uon in the West Indies Island ‘ mlsUc report today on prospects 
of Antigua, radio contact was for enactment of his blllion-d<Jl-_ 
lost with the vehicle. ’ lar Appalachia development bill,

The radio blackout occurred ; one of the must measures on the 
Just a few seconds .before the ! President’s legislative program, 
third stage wa* to have burned ■ Speakey^^John McCormack of 
out and inserted itself Into or- ' Massachusetts said the ' House 
bit. I would take the bill up Wedne.a-

We Just don't know what.dky and that he bellevM it 
happened," RHg. Gen. Joseph^ would be passed, provided there

<^o-

of a mile from their homes.
Police said Hoislngton, also 

westbound, attempted to paaa a 
truck and several cars in a no 
passing none. He swung out ih- 
to the south lane and slaihmed 
into the g:irts from- behind, po
lice said.

The girls were thrown in the 
air and eamy to rest about 20 
feet from each other on the 
road.

Holaington’s car, after hit
ting the girte, Mruck an em
bankment, turned over on the 
right side and skidded about 
100 feet. Me crawled out of 
the car through a broken.wip- 
dow..

No charges havt been placed 
and state polide are continuing 
their investigation.

Mias Harriman was a Grade 
fl 'Student at Andover nem en- 
tnry School. Miss Moran was a 
student at the Holy Family 
academy in Baltic.

(See Page B gh t)

Hospital Faces 
Strike T h r e a t

Johnson Plans Hint 
A t Early Auto Pact

By A. F . MAHAN
DBlTROrr (AP) ^  Specula 

tlon mounted today Ih this auto
motive capital that the United 
Auto Workers Union and Chrys
ler Corp. luxy he a lot nearer 
agreement than UAW President 
Walter P. Reuther .has indicat; 
ed.

The speculation — and it wa» 
purely that hinged on Reu- 
ther's assertion Monday night 
that President Johnson will 

' keep a Labor Day speaking en
gagement in Detroit

UiHll Reuther's "he will be 
here," there had been some 
doubt.

The speculators asked; Could 
any politician ask "for a better 
Labor Day kickoff for a cam
paign than an announcement — 
on free nationwide television —

^that agrMment had been 
reached on a contract anticipat
ed to guarantee three years of 
labor pes«e In one of the na
tion’s bellwether industries.

They also painted out that 
Reuther had threatened to 
strike last Wednesday at mid
night any of the Big Three.-—  
General Motors, Ford or Chrys
ler — who failed to meet UAW
tenps.

A fsw hours before that dead
line arrived, Reuther singled 
out Chrysler, smallest of the Big 
Three, as the No. 1 target for a 
strike — or else.

Reuther nevsr has spelled out 
anywhere exactly what those 
terms should be.

He keeps instating that pro-

(See Page Seven)

Glass Shciws Promise 
For BuiMing of Subs

By ELTON C. FAT 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sub

marines made of glass would be 
much stronger at depths of 
thousands of feet than even the 
high strength steel used in pre
sent deep-diving craft, a Navy 
acientist said today.

A research materials engineer 
at the Naval Ordnance Labora
tory, H. A. Perry, said that or
dinary glass can withstand 5,000 
to 10,000 pounds pressure per 

-square inch. With new chemical 
treatment and special process- 
inf; it can be made to take per
haps 100,000 pounds, he . added.

Small, hollow spheres of this 
qmcially treated glass have 
Men sunk as deep as 21,000 feet 
without collapsing, even When a 
shock wave was produced by 
exploding a charge in the sur
rounding water.

Perry and a group of asso
ciates from the naval laboratory 
conducted experiments last 
month in the Puerto Ricair -that 
trench. . from

The experiments showed that 
glass increased in strength un
der compression, being nve-fold 
stronger at 21,000 feet than at 
the surface, whereas ntotal

<^out structure of the special 
glass. He hurled it onto a floor 
where another officer jumped 
on it vyith both feet, and the 
glass remained unbroken.

Rear Adm. I. GalaMtin, di-

atructures become progressive- 
Ig weaker to shock damage as 
depth increased.'

The Navy has indicated an in- 
tarast in the posalbtlities of 
j ^ s s  instead of conventional 
metals for vastly increased 
strength in hull structures for 
darn autanaiganea vaaaeto

At a u asttm  tost Bpctaf, a

(8m  Page Five)

‘Mr. Submarine’ 
To E n d  Career

Gen. Jose;
& Bleymaier, Titan SA 
gram manager, told a ' news 
conference later.

He said the bUlckout could 
indicate an eafly shutdown of 
the stage,. Which could have 
knocked--OUt communications.

Bleyfnaier said that, even if 
the motor cut off early, the 
third stskge may have achieved 
enough speed to attain orbit.

He said tracking stations were 
attempting to locate the ve
hicle, in case it did attain or
bit.

Bleymaier said that, even if 
this goal «vas not achieved, the 
rocket had met 05 per cent of 
its test goals on this first flight.

The general said that the 
first and second, stages record
ed 100 per cent successes, and 
that the third slage, with a 
rocket engine being flowrt for 
the first time, had burned near^

WATERBURT (A P )-t"A s of 
the moment, it looks aa though 
there’s going to be a strike,”  a 
state mediation official said yes
terday after a th^ee-hour meet-

d T " y  time of 411 seconds.Waterbury Hospital labor dls , assignment wa* to hurl it*
Of IT r^n 'third sUge — anew rocket

n e S r  chai™an o ^ t t e '  2 2 ? ; »  Tran.tiqse-into orbitDon- 
atate

boaid of mediation and arbitra
tion, aaid the meeting brought 
no change in union or hospital 
positions.

Local 531A, Building Service 
Employes International Union, 
is SMking recognition aa bar
gaining agent for non-profes
sional employes at the hoapitsd. 
It has threataned to strike U its 
demand for re'eognitlOB Isn't 
mat. •

Hospital officiala maintain 
that the hospital, as a non
profit institution, is exempt 
from provisions of the State La
bor Relations Act. 'They hava 
refused to recognise the union.

The union's executive board 
has set a strike date but has 
not said when'it is.

No further talks havs bron 
scheduled.

S p ea k i o f  S on ’ s D eath
NEW HAVEN (A P )— "May

be he knew something.”
That was one theory Mrs. 

Margaret Nista advanced last

, (8m  Page Four),

N.ew Capta 
Tells Nê \ 
About Police

in
roes

about 115 miles abovs the esrth.
The Transtage was to kick 

loose a 8,750-pound cylinder- 
shaped satellite as it passed 
over the Gulf of Mexico at the 
end of one 100-minute orbit. The 
dummy satellits was to fallow 
approximataly the same arbital 
path, moving along in front of 
its orbiting launch platform.

(«M -P aaa WgM)

Is a full attendance when the 
vote' is taken.

Senate Democratic Leader 
‘Mike Mansfield of Montana has 
tabbed the bill for Senate con
sideration after action on the 
pending bill to increaae Social 
Security payment*.

The development bill is aimed 
at depressed economic areas in 
the Appalachian Mountain sec 
tions of 11 states. Moat of the bll 
Hon dollars would be spent for 
highways and access roads, but 
also included are proarams to 
improve vocational roucatlon, 
health facilities and water and 
timber resources.

Oingressional leaders went 
over the whole legislative situS' 
tion with the President who rê  
turned Monday night from a 1 
weekend at- his Texas ranch.

Mansfield told newsmen there 
are only a few bills left which 
the administration feels must be 
acted on at this session.

By way of recapitulation, he 
said that of Johnson's 61 recom
mendations since Jan. 1, 41 have 
passed by both houses and that 
three now are In conjerence.

As for adjournment prospects, 
Mansfield said he hoped Con
gress could complets its work in 
a reasonably short time so that 
senators up for rs-election can 
hit tha campaign trail and those

(Sm  Pa«a n g k t) ^

\

8D e m o c r a t  
Backr Move  
In C a u c u s

Probers ShyAiway 
From d A  Subject

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) — They 
call him "Mr. Submarine.”

He has spent 28 x,ears in sub
marines—longer than any other 
man.

He Is the only man who has 
commanded both the .Pacific 
Fleet Submarine Force and the 
Atlantic Fleet Submarine t'orce.

Vice Adm. Elton W. Crjenfell 
is retiring tody from active 
duty, endli^ a 88-year carMr 

began with graduation 
the U.S. Naval Academy 

in 1038.
As his rsU re^nt dgte ap

proached, the admiral relaxed 
in toe office he has occupied for 
four yeafs as oommandsr of the 
Atlantic Fleat Submarine Force.

"The greatest advance in the 
Unltad l^ tM  Navy since World 
War H la the Polaris submar
ine,”  ha aaid.

“ It is almost a. ihlracls. They 
took an untried^ mtasUe, aa un
tried navigation ayetam, an un-< 
proead f|r« eontrol ajaten and

;‘T

NEW YORK (AP) — Capt. 
Lloyd Sealy, the first Negro to 
head a Harlem police precinct, 
has been spending n\ost of his 
time since being appointed, a 
little more than two weeks ago, 
talking to Negroes about police
men.

He has tried to explain Hdr- 
lem and its residents to the 
white policemen under his com
mand.

The 28th Precinct covers a lit
tle more than half a square mile 
In an area crowded with 82,000 
persons, most of them Negroes. 
There sre'̂ SOO patrolmen, 80 per 
cent of .whom are white. ;

"I  try'-to explain to the Negro 
groupe the 'role of the police
man, why he Is here,”  Sealy 
said Monday.

"I try to suggest to the, people 
that they be a little friendlier, 
that they try to talk informally 
with the police, say hello to 
them, so that maybe they can 
take some of the edge off the re
lationship and make it a Iittl4 
more human."

Sealy, 47, says Negroes don’t 
think of the policeman as a 
friend.
" “ Many of the Negroes here 

are Just up from toe South, 
where traditionally they do not 
feel that the police are thereto 
protect them." he says. '

Sealy take* the same ap
proach In talking to white pa
trolmen.

"I try to explain the commu
nity to them a little. Mostly the 
little things that bother many of 
the Negroes, like the profanity 
of the loiterer* and the dice 
games,”  he toys.

“ I tvy to I Show the iwUcemen 
that i f  they stop thfai sort of 
thing, then (hey show to ths de
cent folks that the police fMl 
that this Is a real community; 
not Just someone else's commu
nity, where profanity is expect
ed.

“ Correction of little things 
like this can buUd ,up toe am- 
tudea that we want.”

Sealy’s appointment on Aug- 
14 grew out of mMtings betwMn 
Negro laaders and cny offlcials 
following. Negro riots in raid- 
Juljr. Ha la one « t  IT M apo po- 
V e a M  toam lM M t to Btartam

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Congressional investigators 
shifted their course today after 
hearing that the Central Intelli
gence Agency had channeled 
some of its secret spending 
through a private toundaUon. ~ 

Little was heard of the hush- 
huab operation beyond teatimo- 
ny that official funds had been 
sx>ent through the J. M. Kaplan 
))\md, a tgx-exempt foundation. 
The amount of the money and 
its„ destination were not dis
closed. ■. '

’The House Small Business 
subcommittee turns today, in
stead, to foundations associated 
With Texas mlUlonairs H. L. 
Hunt.

The brief testimony about

News Tidb
from the AP Wires

Sen. John WUliams, R-Del., 
charges in the Senate that 
826,000 from a Philadelphia 
c o n t r a c t o r  was channeled 
through Bobt|y Baker to the 
Kennedy - Johnson IMO cam
paign fund li) an illegal conspir
acy . . .  Admlniairatlve Judge 
Vincent A. Carroll suspends 
evictions and the r^toBoesslon 
of belongings in the Negro sec
tion of North Philadelphia to 
avoid Incidents that could Mt 
off aew trooM M .. .  Police raid 
Horth Philadelphia hesdquar-. 
ters of Nogro group headed by 
former Black Muslim and find 
explosives, firearms.

World famine striking "hun- 
dres of millions or even billions 
of human beings” seems inevi
table by the 1970'* and later a* | 
expandlhg population outstrips 
food production, a scientist- 
economist w arns.. .  The FBI 
reports a 18’per cent InereaM In 
major crime in the United 
States the first half -of 1964.

(Soviet Union offers modern 
anus to Jordan Western diplo
matic sources learn from toe 
Jordanian government.. .  A 21- 
yMr-old East Berliner acales 
the Berlin wall under Commu
nist gunfire and esoaiMa'to the 
West, Berlin police report.

Gloria Richardson, leadsr of 
ths civil rlghU fight /n Cam
bridge, 'Md., says she has left 
the intogmtlun movement be- 
CauM A  marriaga . . . Nine 
antl-Cairiro commandoa destroy 
a Sovtet-dtoeetad radar atatloa 
on Cuba's soutoeaatara ooasL 

Miss' Ruth .Hartks, sister ^ f  
UJB.1 Sen. Vanoe Hartke, o -  
Ind.,\ lulled to aotomobUe eiaah 
near Ni^oleon, Ohio t . .Legal 
liquor ehesrvM fifth aaalvar- 
■ary to Oklahoma .. . . Four 
'Mafraea eharged'.to stogdag « ( 
MaHfe r ir -r8 ii ialn|toBa

t o a n w f M a n i M M .

'A

—^funds, brought out from reluc
tant Internal Revenue Service 
witnesses Monday, resulted In 
an hour-long, closed-door ses
sion later of subcommittee 
members with the revenue offl
cials and Lt. Gen. Marshall S. 
Carter, deputy CIA director.

Afterward the subcommittee 
chairman, Rep. Wright Patman, 
D-Tex., told newsmen his group 
would not pursue further the 
CIA aspects of Kaplan Fund af
fairs. TTie subcommittee is in- 
vesUgating the fund along with 
qtosrs in it* study of tax exemp
tion for charitable foundations.

“ We are convinced the CIA 
does not belong in this founda- 
Uon invesUgation,”  Patman, 
said after the conferancc.“ We 
are dropping it so far as the CIA 
is concerned.”

Patman said, however, toe 
testimony taken had not been 
contradicted and would stand 
and that the subcommittee 
would continue later its ipvestl- 
gation of toe Kaplan Fund. He 
has said its founder has “ waged 
a number of battlM”  to take 
ovsr companies, in some cases 
using "funds set up and domi
nated by him.”  '■

Just as well-trained foxhounds 
keep after their quarry "even if 
aomethlng else run* across the 
trail,”  he sai,d, the subcommit
tee “ is not got' 
ed from 
investigation."

At Monday’s hearing, batman 
said he had been-told b]

not going to be dUtract- 
toe main purpoep of Its

nue offjoia! and t  
man that the ;CIA had 
Kaplan Fund as "a  coi) 

Under questioning,/

by/ a revs- 
spokes- 
ised the 
lit.” 

Mitchell

(8m  Page Two)

Gold water returns from his vacation.

Barry Ends Cruise, 
Sails into Gampai^

NEWPORT BEACH, Oalif.^Monday night aboard the
(AP) — His formal campaign 
kickoff two days away, Republi
can presidential noR)hiM Barry 
Qoldwater gets bgck to toe busi
ness of politics today 'after a 
week of sun and sea off the Cali
fornia coast.

A heavy stubble of vacation 
beard on his face and a blue 
yachting cap perched on his 
head, the Arizona senator 
cruised back to Newport Besich

He Gardens 
In Midtown

NEW YORK (A P )—Tony 
Ardarelll la growing every
thing fro'to porn.; to cucum
ber* in the heart of Man
hattan, not far from Timei 
Square.
'  In 13 years, AEdarelli’s 

backyard garden off W. 
46th St. has been produc
ing enough fresh vege- 
Ubles and fruit to'supply 
the whole neighborhood.

But frequently toe crops 
■go to the girls who work at 
the laundry next door.

ArdarelU explained Mon
day: "The girls — they call 
out o f toe window: ‘Give 
me one! (live me one-’ I 
hand them a tomato or 
squash or aucchini. What 
am I going to do with aU 
that? I give to all my 
frien<to.” |

Ardarelll was bom to 
Maitoattan, but reared to 
Italy. He returned to New 
York when he was 18.

In 1961, he asked. toe_ 
New York Central Railroad' 
for permission to use a 20 
by 76-foot plot alongside 
its wsstslde railroad cut. 
Ardarelll is a CentnU ^raok - 
foreman.

The. plot adjoins tos' rtar 
yard of his groundHfloor 
apartment.

Reds R e p r i n t  US. Novel 
About Military T a k e o v e r

All AF News Analysis 
By WILUAM L. RYAN 

AP Special Correspondent
Moscow's military brass is 

publishing -"Seven Days in 
May" and the Soviet press says 
it portrays “ a real polltleal sit
uation which could eMlIy be im
agined’ ’ in the United StatM of 
ths 1960s.

"Seven Days in May,”  a best
selling novel by Washington 
newsmen Fletcher Knebel and 
Charles Bailey, is a fantasy set 
in the future, built around what 
might happen if there were an 
attempt by U.S. military lead- 
era to aeiie the govamjtnsQt.

Isveatia, ' toe govenunent 
,newspaper, publiibed a 'Ruaaian 
translauon of one chapter of this 
book last weak, along With an 
announcement that too Soviet 
Mtolatry of DeteoM to milttaf 
eut N» utofliH work, towtoto 
«a to «  llw h o *  to to a lu r  h *

<$>added the situation waa easily 
conceivable.

Aa soon as the book was pub
lished in the United States, says 
co-author Knebel, Soviet news
men perked tip tlielr ears. The 
Soviet press, ha said, aeemed to 
want "to make a federal caM of 
it”  and confuse fact with ttetion.

Reached at hia Florida home, 
Knebel said ha waa flabbergast
ed the Soviet Defenae Minis
try’s announcamant and by pub
lication of toe chapter in Isves- 
tla. Knabet recaUed that aome 
tone ago to Washington ha bad 
b e«i apiuroached by a Soviet 
correspondent who had read toe 
book. I

“ Ha sMmad to ba trying to 
pump me seriously, to • 
whethsr anything like that had 
over really happonad or bow ae- 
itona the toraai aalght ba." Kna-

bowed motor yacht Sundande.
"Aba' Uncoin did all right ui a 

beard.’ ’ Goldwater/fold news 
photographers aa^ he escorted 
his wife ashore’'a t  toe Balboa 
Bay Club.

On Goldwater’s docket today: 
a long round of television tap
in g  at a Los Angeles studio.

He will record television spot 
appearances, 30 seconds to five 
minutes in length, to be shown 
on stations around the country 
during his race against Preai- 
dent Johnson,

Campaign director Denison 
Kitchel said they will coyer all 
the basic issues of the cam
paign.

Goldwater flies home to Phoe
nix tonight and will open his 
presidential race Thursday with 
a address to a rally at Prescott, 
Ariz.

Kitchel told a news confer
ence Monday California and the 
Midwest will be two key targets 
of the Goldwater campaign.

He said thb senator .may 
swing through the South in mid' 
September.

He said Goldwater will be 
doing a good deal of campaign
ing in ekstem states including 
New York, New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania.;

Goldwater iii due in San Diego 
Sept. 8 to open a caippaign Jour
ney up the West C!oa8t.

Kitchel conc^ed  a "general 
popularity poll" conducted three 
weeks ago for the Goldwater 
for.ces shows the conservative 
senator trailing President John
son by a substantial margin.

' I believe that polls have 
been demonstrated to be not too 
reUable," Kitchel added. He 
said reports from Goldwater 
field men are encouraging, "I  
think people are concerned 
about what the leadership i s —' 
and where we are headed," he 
said.

Kitchel also told reporters he 
and Gtoldwater visw racial riot
ing in Philadelphia and else
where aa "very distressing knd 
appalling." ^

He added: "I  feel hat the 
President should be more active 
in using whatever Influence he 
has.”  He suggested a confer
ence of governors, possibly with 
leaders of factions Involved in 
racial disorders.

Kitchel said he thinks the 
Democrats will try to soft- pedal 
foreign affairs during the cam
paign and concentrate on 
domMtic issues In an effort to 
"cover up failures."

"If they think they’ re going to 
divert^ us, they've got another 
thouglit ooming,”  Kitchel said.

By GEORGE BAZAN 
HARTFORD" (AP) —  A 

Republican leader said to
day that Republicans h»y« 
all but rejected House re* 
apportionment plans that 
■would be based on g weijgbt- 
ed vote system. Rep. J, Ty-- 

‘f  ler 'Patterson Of Old Lyme, 
GOP majority leader in the 
House, said that the Repub
licans now feel that two- 
other types o f  plan prob
ably would provide the best 
answer.

One o f ' these would call for 
the creation o f Assembly Cda- 
trlcts and tob second woiUd call 
for the election o f legielaUms at 
large In Senate dlatrietS-

l^tterson said this might ba 
done in either caM with or With
out minority representation. ,

I While Patterson waq, voidSlg 
I the sentiment of Republican 
I leaders, a Democratic, caucus,
I meeting elsewhere, was exprM- 
sing favorable sentiment i ^ u t  
a weighted vote plan for House 
reapportionment

One Democratic leader said 
after toe caucus toat many o f  
the approximately 70 legisla
tors present voted in favor o f 
such a plan in a show of hands..

Another source reported that 
the expression of Democrats at 
the caucus 'was almost unani
mous in favor of a  wolgliM  
vote system.

"Most of the Republicisn lead
ers feel that a weighted 'vpte 
type of legislature would .he 
very awkward and qt tlmM an 
absurd kind o f houee to qp- 
erate," Patterepn aaid.

The House leader aaid that 
he could not, for example, per
suade Umself toat B ws«M 
make much sense tor his Uttti ' 
town to sjMid someone to toe 
House with only a  fifth or an 
ei|hto o f  a vote.

Re said It also was toe feel
ing of OOP leaders t t *  
"weighted”  plans in all prob
ability would not meet the ston- 
daTds of toe federal eoint.

“ Although we might Uke such 
a system because It 'ertoild pre-, 
serve the unR systeia of 
resentation,”  Pattanon

(Bee Fate

BuUetim .
Cided from AP Witm

Policeman Clear 
In Slaying Negro

NEW YCMRK (A P )-A  grand 
Jury today cleared a police lieu
tenant of any crlnvinai liability 
In the . fatal shooting of a Negro 
Ixfy which touched off a  s*^ea 
of Harlem riots.

The" Manhattan grand Jury 
had Investigated at. l«igto  the 
slaying of j^ m  FbeteQ, 3/t, ' 
Lt. Thomas OilUgan on 4 ' 
near a echool buUdiiig to 
R aonehided Ms

'Cii

VAO A00U 8ia> ^  
WASHINOTON (A F) - »

The Pratt *  Whttaey A l f . ^  
craft Co. was aeenaed tot 'A 
oongreesienal ageney to4toy 
o f owing toe federal g o V e »  
meat $5 mlUloB to reat. n a  
scensattea, which casee frese '  
the General Aoeounilag O f«- 
fiee, wae detoed b e *  tof  ̂
Pratt A Whltaeg tmi by thsi. 
Navy, whlek the OAO ean".' 
sh o i^  collect the rent. Frntt 
A 'Whitney, a dlvlsloa e f Halt
ed Aircraft Oerpn ot Baeg 
Hartford, Oona., nnei gavem »x 
meat - owned fi eltlHns f* e is ^  
1951 throogh 1M8 to p rU n sd g  
platen enginee. The N ndy' 
diarged .no reah bat required 
that Pratt A it to
derived ahy beheflt fioM  tha 
rent-free fneUlttee to Mb eato . 
o f commercial enginee, shenld ~  
take tots late soeouat to thS 
price it asked the fedeinl gaw  
ernment for military eagtoetf ^  
TTie GAO saM- Ms review off . 
the prIcM paid by tha Navw 
did not show that Pratt i  ^ 
Wbltaey had made any allow* 
aacM ter the bsnelHa at lento . 
fTM fndlltlee. ^

KENNEDY IN O O lfT M I, / '  
NEW Y (A K  (A F—N*

York State Denodrata 
today to nominate a  HjB. j 
ate candidate with to*, f  
Atty. Ctoa., K#bsabiU#3 
'aedy la firm esqhriSl ' tf 
Chairman WUIlans 
Keen ended the 
order at U ilT  
tiuui aa I 
mlttM meetlai 
fore the oeav 
won a tont Yg
whelming 
Samuel K 
■terdaaa. a k a ' 
the newilantiaip ta 
pubHeaa K en a a * ,'

MKHK/LAN Y ( ^
DBTBOtr (AjP) 

treopad to th#| 
gnak primacir'i to anm 
aeenra tl .

8% yaaidi '.

■;\:M

K
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W W antsto 
Town Aid to

GOP Backing 
An Tickets

«|en tlM 
alopted Its

etions; il 
sllcit

^ s  the only plank 
tlal discussion 

own Committee 
lint campaign

_ the Manchester Community College becomes 
self-supportSig, it should be abandoned. In its 

the town should seek a branch of a recognized col- 
university here.  ̂ ' —

is W substance o< one expenditures, which could be ap
i n g s  Republican party’s plied‘to the NIKE Site. * * 

itform Iqr the coming town The platform plank calling for
increased support for the police 
drew murmera of approval from 
the town committee. Town 
chairman ' Francis DellaFera 
supported the plank by recall
ing a recent incident at Deci's 
drive-in on Center St., w]ien 
town police were roughed tip 
when they tried iq, break up an 
apparent Drawl thife.

'Ihe plank calling for develop
ment of industrial land ii aimed 
at offering inducements to in
dustry to locate in Manchester. 
A large manufacturing plant 
here could help reduce the tax 
bifrden' upon individual home- 
owners. The town ' has offered 
Ui' put in utilities when a poten
tial industry shows an Interest 
in Manchester; - DellaFera said 
last night that the town must 
take the initiatlye by putting in 
the utilities first.

In separate planks, the plat
form calls fpr the initiation of 
programs for planned highway 
improvements, for sidewalk, con
struction and repair, and foV

itform last
}Uier planks unabtmously ap- 

iad endorse: \» •
^ lacreased eupport\for town 

pviee. ia the form of additional 
Mian or equipment if neckssary, 
*‘^ r  greater protection to Manr 
elwster'a citiaens and propeny."

*— ElxtensiOh of utilities to 
iiMuatrlal areas to attract neW, 
taxable industd^ development 
t4 Manchester, in  the past, the 
town has offered to put In 
sBIitles When an industry lo- 
eatee hen ; the GOP platform 
eftlls for water, sewer and rbati 
Iqitallatlons in advance to ^ t -  
tSBict prospective tenants to

*—  toitiatkm of programs of 
hnprovem;s^wet

laatallations

of proL
rtetils, sidewalk 

and storm sewer
pfojecu, with major Improve- 
nients to be financed ftom cur
rant income. Bonding would* be' 
riMrved for major non-recur- 
rabg capital expenditures, such 
s i  schools and- firehouses.

j lh e  platform planks were 
prepared by a seven-man com- 
n^ttee and approved_ by the 
town-- committee’s 'executive 
btord last week. The only one 
that the town committee seri- 
ossly questioned was the plank 
qualifying town support of the 
community college.

As originally drafted, the 
plank called for the college to be 
completely self-supporting.
. But town committee member 

Gilbert Barnes, who also served 
on the committee appointed two 
years ago to look toto the pos- 
sibiUtieB of the community col
lege, pointed out that the en
abling legislatipn under which 
the college was set up requires 
the town to bear some of the 
coats.

Within two or three years 
toere may be state aid available 
that could halve the town’? cost, 
he added,

K the town was not willing 
to contribute an3rthlng to the 
college's costT the only other al- 

• temaOve would be to transform 
It into a private institution with 
a state grsmted charter, - But, 
Barnes said, Jths General Assem
bly does not look favorably on 
g i f t in g  such charters,

Barnes urged the town .com
mittee to support the colUige as 
It is now org;aniEed. "The cost 
to the community Is peanuts

.^Two members , of * a newly 
formed Cltlsens for Ooldwatsr 
C l u b  expressed satisfaction 
last night sifter the Republican 
Town Oommlttee pledged Ita 
support for the party’s nation
al ,ticket.

William C, B a r r o n  and 
Wayne C. Hoffman prime mov
ers of the Goldwater Club, 
heard th* GOP Town Commit 
tee endorse a pledgre to "give 
our--' enthueiastlc support” to 
Ipci l̂' state and national slatSs. 

/  The statement, prepared by 
Town chairman Francis Della
Fera, said

"There has been much agi
tation regarding the national 
ticket , and the endorsenjent by 
this committee.

"It has been the practice in 
the past, and I’m sure It will 
be the practice this year, to 
support and. work for the elec
tion of the national ticket.

"We will be mnnlng local, 
state and national campaigns. 
We will give w y enthusiastic 
support to all three. As good 
Republicans' we will work to 
support all tickets.

"The time for endorsements 
of potential candiates is at nom
inations and during conven
tions held for that purpose. The 
nominations are in. The can
didates have been nominated

19M? Hcpublicail Platform
FIRM FISCAL POLICY: The Republicans strongly urge a 

return to a firm fiscal policy designed to hold the line on taxe 
with continuing expenditure of current tncoipe on a 
ybu-gcpbasis for major improvements,'reserving bond 
non-recurring capital expendituree such es schools,

«th u tn J T IE S  DlSTMCTr We "WPOrt the
• consolldetlon of the Eighth UtUiUes District w l^ th e  town. 
Until such time as the district votes consoUdMon we pro
pose closSr relationship with its officials concerning the aohi-
tlon of mutual problems for mutual bens'.......................
from.

WATER SUPPLY: Wg recommend Inimediate evelue-
tosto be made end that 

Increase supply and 
current and future an- 

dse.

y inltlatedyto 1 
to allevMe cui 

tlcal periods of
pumicito efforts will be directed to 
or
y. Contlm

July Deaths 
On Highway 

Hit Record
CHICAGO: (Al») — There

ware i.flO trafflc acoideiit 
deaths in the nation during July, 
the Natonal Safety OouncU said 
today-^more thim for any single 
month in the motoring history.

By comparison, the U.4.
fines durtog the three-year 
rean War Toet a total qj/l,267 
Ulled in batUe. . , ^

The record July ton supplant
ed that of AuguM ^M  when 
310 were Idlled/u eceidOnU on 
streets and h ^ w a y l. It wa# II 
per cent J im tor  than for July 
ast y e ^  when 3,WO deaths 

wsra<<!^mted.
le number of traffic fatali-

storm sewer tnetallstions. j
"“DellaFera scored the Demo-I pledge our su p erb ’ ’
crate for approving but one V
storm sewer installation — In Itii**.*
the Litchfield St. area -  in
their two terms (1»5« to 1»«0 i 1 .  
and 1963 to 1964) in control of I added that he
the town government.

tion of the water resources ot the 
provisions be immediately 
storage facilities in order i 
nusl shortages during critic 

PUBIJC SAFETY: Kept
increase pollde activity for greater protection to Manches
ter’s bitizens iuid property. Continued efforts will be made to 
provide firehouses and eqdipment, geographically located, to 
give maximum protection to all areas of Manchester.

REGIONAL INCIN#RATOR: The Republicans favor the 
establishment of a regional tncinerator that will provide for
economical'disposal of waste materials for the future and the ----------  __
elimlnsUon of the riulsancqs now affecting the residents in ^ea for the first seven months oi 
the vicinity of the present disposal arse. . this year was 2».M0, an tnersMS

HOUSING FOR THE HJLDBRLY: Ws favor conatructio|kpf of 11 per cent over the 33,010 for 
addiUonal low rental unlU for Mencheater's retired flxs® in- the eame eeven months of 1W.|

Howard Pyle, president of the 
safety council, commented that 
traffic accidents are becoming 
one of to* country’e moat criti
cal social problems. In the 0-to- 
24 egs group, he said, “ more 
people die from trato* »*** 
denU than from any other 
cause.

Traffic 
Pyls said,

.......................^
ineumonla ending greater num-

come elderly-citizens. 
tEATI t t̂he Globe 

'Swimming 
within the

The platform also calls for 
a "firm flsbal policy designed 
to hold the line on taxes, with 
continuing expenditure of cur
rent income on a pay-as-you-go 
basis for major improvements, 
reserving bonding for non-re
curring capital expenditures 
such as schools and fire
houses."

Last year the Democrats 
sponsored a bond-financed road 
improvement program, Which 
was roundly criticized by the 
Republicans. GOP spokesmen 
said the prpgram should be fi
nanced from current fun^, 
since most of the projects wfere 
"maintenance” items apd not 
leg;ltimate non-recurring "capi
tal expenditures.” Despite a 
large ^m ocratic^um out at a 
referendum on-'Bond issue, it 
was rejected toree to one by 
the electorate.

Ci^ane Repairs 
H o ld  U p  R a zin g

Demolition will begin tomor
row or Thursday on the six-fam- 

. . 1 ily tenement building that
compared to the cost for 'side- - gt^nds as the only obstacle to 
— ... .............. ...  the construction of the Robert-ks or streets,’’ he said. "A1 
thougto toe total budget looks
large, the town’s actual Invest- ____ ____ __ _____________
ment Is reduced by the amount town controller’s office

son School addition.
Joseph Fava of Middletown

the students pay. in tuition.”
Atty. Charles Crockett said 

he opposed the ‘self-supporting’ 
stipiUation. The state specifies. | 
he said, that tuition charges 
must be limited to cover the 
cost of instruction and ad
ministration onlj'. The town 
must jrfek up the tab for the re
mainder of the college’s ex
penses.

Atty. John F.'Shea Jr., for
mer GOP tovim chairman and 
a member o f the platform corn-

last week he was prepared to 
begin ' taking . the tenement 
house down on Monday.

As.sistant Town Purchasing 
Agent Joseph Haas reported this 
morning that Fava’s wrecking 
crane, has been sidelined by a 
temporary . breakdown. But,
Haas said, Fava reports that the 
repairs will be finished in time 
for him to start tomorrow or, at 
the latest, ’Thursday.

Fava estimated in his bid that 
it would take about seven work
ing days to take the building ^vailiilMemittee, proposed that the plank 

be changed to recommend that i
the college be abandoned If it contract for the school
costs the town substantially (q have been signed
more than the state required gpj construction began on Aug. 
minimum. jg Building contractor Jack R.

Barnes,^ suggesting the c o l- , t<, whom the town has
lege-would well to acquire, gn^^y^ced its intentions of
the old NIKE control site off awarding the project, has
Keeney St. for the college, gave agreed to delay work temporar- 
the impression that it might {jy
be available from the Federal ! _______________
General Services Office at no 
cost. However, if the NIKE 
site cost a substantial sum. the 
funds would have to come from 
the town trea.sury—a move the 
GOP platform would seem to 
bar.

hoped they would help support 
the local ticket In October as 
well as the state and national 
ticket” -------

Hoffman and Barron said 
were pleased with the 
committee’s acOon-rtiiMtf had 
been '  some \confusloir about 
what kind of support toe club 
had been seektog from the 
committee—buL'^gave the Im
pression that"toey plan to con
centrate on promoting the na
tional ticket.

About 36 town committee 
msiftbers attended the meeting 
at the Munlcipsl Buildtng hear
ing room, where they also heard 
reports on;

Fund raising: DellaFera re
ported that all but 18 town 
commute members have paid 
an assessment of 35. A finance 
drive has been initiated ■with a 
mailing of about 200' appeals, 
■with another 100 yet to be sent. 
Goal for the drive is a 36.000 
campaijpi fund. Drive chairman 
is A. Lawrence Riker, Spring 
St.

Party headquarters: The old 
Tweed’s store In the Dewey- 
Richman building. TTS Malh 
St., has been chosen as cam
paign headquarters. A bulletin 
board listing GOP events ■will 
be maintained there, DellaFera 
said.
' Forthcoming events: The Re
publican Women’s Club is spon
soring a box supper at Wick
ham Park starting at 4 p.rfi. on 
Sept. 12 for Manchester resi
dents to meet local candidates. 
Congressional nominee Atty. 
James Collins will attend, and 
senatorial c a n d i d a t e John 
Lodge has been invited.

Manchester Republicans have 
been alloted 50 tickets to a Bill 
Miller luncheon at the Statler- 
Hilton in Hartford on Sept. 10. 
■Vice presidential nominee Mil
ler will speak. Tickets are 

through the town

RECREATION: We recommend Improvements 
Hollow site and the, construction of addttlor “ 
pools in the Waddell and Robertson School 
fiscal capabilities of the Town. y

DEVELOPMENT OF INDUSTRIAL^AREAS: We rsemn- 
mend the insUIlation of utilities in D ry in g  areas, particu
larly in the Buckland and Parkqp-ilf. areas to attract da 
sirablr industrv to M anche.ite^

PUBLIC SCHOOL BDUCVPKJN: We support the present 
high standards o f educstim^^ Manchester schools. ‘

COMMUNITY COLLEIGE: We recommend a self-sup
porting Communlty,(^)lJ«e at no cost to the taxpayers other 
than costs the towmjmisf pay as determined by toe enabling 
legislation permittjng toe establishment of sueb colleges. In 
the event thaL-tne college Is not so self-supporting, wo rec
ommend thaKtoe college be abandoned and we then, look 
to the estoWishment of a branch of a recognised university 
In Mani,,

RENEWAL: Support will be continued in all i 
phxi(5s of urban renewal and redevelopment as pertains to 

w general welfare of the Town of Manchester.
PLANNED HIGHWAY PROGRAMS: A—A pay-as-you-go 

Improvement program for Manchester streets will be imple
mented without bonding for maintenance costa. B—Efforts 
will be continued to influence action in major projects such 
as Rt. 6 relocation and the construction of Rt. 291.

SIDEWALKS: A comprehensive plan for the construction 
and improvement of sidewalks In Manchester will be Initiat
ed.

MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION: We will reetore confi
dence in sound legislative government by Improving munici
pal administration and services, particularly with emphasis 
on improved programs of Intradepartment communications 
and coordination.

iSTORM SEWERS; We will resume an orderly storm 
sewer program on a priority basis, directed to the elimina
tion of public safety and health hazards.

Pro her8 Shy A way 
From CIA Subject

(Continued from Page One)

committee.
State senatorial candidate 

Charles H. Cass wUl join Lodge 
and Collln.s at a "Meet the 
Candidates" buffet in Newing
ton on Sept. 16.

Rogovin, assistant to the com
missioner and IRS liaison man 
with the CIA. testified a CIA of
ficial had come to him late in 
1961 after an audit of the Kaplan 
Fund had begun.

Rogovin said he had been told 
“ they liad been using the fund 
and they just- wanted to alert 
the Washington office. They 
were concerned whether their 
interest would be made Jiublic 
and whether the fund would be 
jeopardized by the audit."

The CIA operates so secretly 
that only a handful of senators 
and representatives even know 
how much money Is appropriat
ed for it.

PatmSn remarked that the 
limited disclosure might have 
been averted if the CIA __had 
been more cooperative in "pro
viding information he sought 
after learning privately of the 
connection with the fund.

"They probably didn’t realise 
the situation,’ ’ he said.

R u th .M ille tt

Sheinwold on Bridge
K A l t C ^ T E R  BVENTNO HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN,, TUESD'a V , *fepTEM BER^l, 1964

> ' *■
p a g e ''

accidents today,”  
are the fitth leading 

causa of death" wlth M ly heart 
disease, cancer, strobes and

P o lice m a n  ‘ C le ar

Music Outlay Huge

Social Standing Earned In  S la y in g  N e gFO  j,rags

What do women dislike most
in other women?

I can give you the answer to 
that question because a great 
many of the women who re
cently answered the question, 
"What qualities do Fomen ad-' 
mire most in other women?”  
went a step further and-'-also 
told exactly what traits they 
didn’t liks~Jn other women.

When one woman dislikes an
other it. may very likely be for 
one of toese reasons;

l."3he turns her children loose 
on the neighborhood—and does 
not care where they are or 
what they are dcrfng, so long 
as to*y aren’t bothering her.

1. She 1s rude to her husband 
in public, or belittles him be
hind his back.

3. She thinks -she is "too
f'ood”  for the neighborhood she 
Ivek in and refuses to have any

thing to do with her neighbors.
4; She’s changeable—friendly 

one day and distant the nextl 
5. She’s a joiner, but never’ a 

worker.
6. She has a sharp, eritical

pn<
Mrs of lives.

What concerned safety plan
ners most was a rise in the rela
tionship o< traffic deaths to total 
hlghwaS' travel. A great -In
crease in actual driving mileage 
has often been used as explanS' 
tion for more traffic deaths.

With travel mileage estimated 
6 per cent higher, at 476.9 billion 
miles during the first seven 
months of the year, the rate of 
deaths per 100 million miles also 
was up—to 6.4 eompared with 
6.1 last year.

During the seven months this 
year, experts '■estim'ated that 
900,000 or more pertons suffered 
injuries that laid them up for at 
least a day, and usilally longer 
—in some cases for months.

The council’s figures showed 
some thought-provoking city 
and state comparisons. For in
stance, New York City’s traffic 
death toll for the seven months 
was 412^up 11 per cent from 
the comparative months of 1963, 
although 49 deaths reported in 
July this year were, fewer than 
the 67 for July last year.

Only Chicago, among the cit
ies of more than <me million 
recorded reductions In deaths 
for toe month and on a seven- 
month year-to-year basis, with 
the toll of 186 for this year’s 
longer period 14 per cent fewer 
than last year.

Among the states, California 
recorded 466 traffic deaths in 
July tins year and 3,6(M for the 
seven months—a 14 per cent in
crease over 2,279. Michigan’s 
seven-month toll this year was 
1416, or 32 per eent.greaJer 
than last year.

Some smaller states and cities 
showed dramatic Improvement 
Maryland and Oregon, for ex
ample showing 7 per cent drops, 
and Baltimore 37 per cent down, 
with a cut from 71 for the seven 
months last year to 46 this year. 
The seven-month toll for Mary 
land this year was 804 and for 
Oregon 267.

■DON.'Y STUDY ODDS,
'  “  STUDY THE HAND

By ALFRED SH EiN jtOlD . 
NaUMial Mea’a-Team .^ m p l® *  

If you study thg-odds care
fully you can exptoln to yow 
partoer Just
are. If yOF spend ,the Am e 
amount orisftort on playipK toe 
cards Jwoperly, the complaint 

hard luck will corns from 
„  opponents.
South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lead—Jack o f Spades 
Declarer won the opening 

spade lead to dummy to lead a 
I w  club. If East followed suit. 
South could finesse and be sure 
of twelve tricks.

•When East discarded a h * »^  
South despondently > finessM 
With the Jack of clubs, loelng to 
the king. Declbrer had to try 
the heart finesse later, and went 
down when this finesse failed.

South carefully pointed out 
that the odds were 20 to 1 
against finding all the cluhe to 
the West hand. Even thm, he 
would make the contract If toe 
heart finesbe worked. The 
odds were about 40 to 1 against 
the fatal club break combined 
with a loelng heart finesse. ^

It WEB BEd but tru6. Still, 
South should make the contract 
by putting up the ape of clubs 
at the second trick Instead of 
finessing with the jack.

Continues  ̂With Club 
South continues with a low 

club toward dummy. West dares 
not put up the king, since then 
declarer can bring in the rest of 
the clubs and ^11 have twelve 
tricks without the heart finesse.

When West plays a low club, 
declarer wins in dummy with 
the queen. He gets to his. hand 
with a spade to try the heart 
finesse, not caring whether it 
wins or loses.

East can take the king of 
hearts, but then West doesn’t 
get a club trick. South has 
enough t r i c k s ;  with three 
spades, two hearts, five dia
monds, and two blubs.

South must play the hand 
quite well .to make, his slam, but 
it is unbeatable if he plays it 
correctly. If you run into a de-

4>kiir  .  ’

$ 5?’
10?

▲ J I09t  
5  951'
A  65
« K M 9 S .

'•’ ’ a s
6 4 9 8
K 7 6 4 1

I I•  7 4 3
• o u m
♦  A 5  ,

 ̂ O  Q l l d  
6  A K Q I 9

M b  Weal N et* J M
2 NT Erne « KT A» fssg

clarer good enough to make this 
kind ot slam, you Hava Um  light 
to complain about pour bad 
luck.

Dally QueaMea
Partner opeaa WWi • MT (22 

to 24 polnte), sad  the aezt pUy- 
er paeeee. YdulwM ! S p a ^  6- 
4-8-27H«»rt6, K-7-6-4-3; Dia
monds, S-7j4-8; Ohtbs, Noaa.

What 4e you sayT
Answef: Bid three cluba, the 

SUiyman Convention. Thla asks 
partner to show a major suit if 
he has one of four or more 
cards. You' expect to raise to 
game if he shows a major.. Oth
erwise, you will bid three hearts 
over his denial of three dia
monds.

For Shelnwold’s 26-page book
let, “ A Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,”  send 60 centa to Bridge 
Book. Manchester Eve. Herald, 
Box 8318, Grand Central gta- 
Uon, New York 17, N.T.

Copyright 1964 
General Feataree Oeipw
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FRANKFURT, Germany — 
Fifty - seven per cent of the (Continued frobi Page One)

Frankfurt
NEW YORK The entertain

ment • industry newspaper. Va
riety, says Americana spend' Using and 
350,000,000 annually at. concert- .said social

West Germans questioned in a indictment,
comprehensive survey by^ the oist -Attv.  Frank 8. Hogan

Barnes pointed-out that the' music box offices, $100,000,000 
college can receive monetary, for recorded concert music, and 
gifts lor scholarships or .capital' $300)000,000 for hi-fi equipment.

\

SPECIAL KIDDIE M ATINEES 
TOMORROW  anilJHURSD AY at 2 P.M.

CHILOSCN

50c

t?.''
‘ f

M^BLOWH WEU20N DRUG

Institute for A3ver-  ̂
Market Research 
standing must be 

earned through education and 
profes.sional status. Only 9 per 
cent felt tha’t it depends mostly 
on Income. In all parts Of the 
republic, those questioned con
sidered learning and education 
more, important than family 
back^ound.

JOHN 8. G. ROTTNER 
Resides, at 483 Center Street, 

Manchester, Connecticut. Has 
four daughters, has resided in 
Manchester since 1937. Has been 
active In many local civic or
ganizations. Is a senior member 
of the law firm of Lessner. Rott- 
ner, Karp and Plepler. Ad
visory board of First Manches
ter office of Hartford National 
Bank A Trust. Served on the 
original School Building Com
mittee for 10 years. World War 
n  veteran. Has remained active 
in military affairs an<| is a Colo
nel in the Judge Advocate Gen
eral’s Department of the U.S. 
Army Reserve. Past Corpman- 
der', local'post of Amerlcan'Le- 
gion, and is presently its Judge 
Advocate. \ Formerly Judge of 
Town Courj of Manchester. Pre
sently serving on Board of Edu
cation.

Dist_ Atty 
said
had "concluded, that on 
basis of. .the evidence and the 
applicable rules of law, Lt. Gll- 
llgan is not criminally liable 
for the killing of yoting Powell."

She’s a name- 
dropper, a label mentioner, a 
price-tag reporter.

8. She’s lazy.
9. She Is careless about hef'’ 

appearance —the kind of wom-
that In doing so the jury an who wears hair curlers to 

concluded, that on the the supermarket.
10. She talks and tolka, but 

never listens.
Judging from my mail, any 

woman who wants to be ad-
The shooting luid brought mired by other women would 

widespread demands from civil do well to check. herself on 
rights groups for suspension of those 10 Items.
Gilllgan from the police depart
ment, his prosecution on crimi
nal charges and a clvllan board 
to review police action in such 
cases.

Any one of them can make 
her through^ disliked by other 
women.

All rights reserved 
Newspaper Enterprise Aaea.

LAST TIME TONIGHT

HAPPY HOUR
 ̂ 4 PM . TOY DAILY

COCKTAIL
OF YOUR CHOICE

' ’s
\C\

ot
Maffdietoer

EAST CENTER STREET

-------tr

ow Toaight—Starts_7:36 
■“ WiDTj'Shlrley McLalm  ̂"  

Paul Newman 
I “WHAT A WAT TO GO”
* Plus “POLICE NUBRE- ,

/ '  /

W ED.— THE SLEEPEl

ENDS TON TG I^ 
“ Ride Hie Wild KirT* 

“ Undbr Hie Yum Yum Trae^
HIT OF THE SUMMER —

R

Th e Q a r h ’ s
28 North St. e Tel. 423-9061 

WILLIMANTIC

Folks' who wouldn’t- shed a 
tear* If onions were banished 
cheek for our Garlic Bread. 
We serve a half-loaf, piac- 
tloally, that’s nsuoh better 
than no bread.

<H>EN EVERY DAY 
Luncheon, Dlnhor, OooktaHs

TITAN TRY PLANNED
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— The Air Forde plans to try 
again today to launch Ita Titan 
SA military spacs rocket en ite 
maiden test flight 

The launching, postponed 
Monday because of teehnldal 
and weather problems, wae set 
fpr 10 a.m. (EST). '

The flight Is to test all stage.s 
and hurl a dummy satellite Into 
orbit

MANSFIELDuliicT.̂ l̂wiuihuurrî TONIGHT
RICHARD BURIONAVAGARDNEf

. m
one m an ... 
t/irse women, 
one nig ht...

n -
3 MitnrRoldsyn-Miyvsxi Sewn Arts

COMPANION FEATURE

“MAIL ORDER BRIDEII Hi C fx x m

h ' R  C O N D I T I O N E D

S T A T E
Shown At 8:00 PJM.

.PMMSXM-mKTMCOUR
Plus Co-Hit At 6;.30 and 9:25

i l ' & M ' t e N l H D N ,I saw’.

ENDS “ UNSINKABLE MOLLY BROWN” At 8 PM . 
TONIGHT Plus “ ADVANCE To The REAR,”  8:20 and 10:10

—• Also In Color —  
'the Picture 

Playboy Msgsgine 
Went Wild Orsr D

FIA N M C A W LII
ANRETTrriiNICEUO

Ma i ^ H yer

r t / i m P y « G e

4
■^r

Plus This Co-hit 
“ LOLITA”

2 Color Cartoons 
^STARTS WED. 

“ KILLERS”
—plus—

“Female on th* Beatdi”

HAYUY’S 
SOMANTICi 

ADVENnEEl
ASUPPHISO 

m  s tfs e ta n o il
m n£(m

WALT DISNEY S

Spmners
Plus Walt Dtsney’s

“ MflHALB’S NAVY”  
—Dlha—

“ COMIM SEPT.”

East Hartford
DRIVE IN >" 5

; 1 .

S P E C I A L

FISH FRY
t A U  Y O U  C A N  E A T )

P r M  Fish L m e m  W t d g t

EVERY
S P.M

I ft«Rs MNHEtfar

iDNESQAY
t o t P J d .

uJ3o7
-COCKTAUi

ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS

/
Latson-B rew ster R y a n -C a v a ro c

MR, AND MRS. JAMES ANDREW  LARSON

Miss Diane Brewster of East<f>home of the bride’s parents, Mr.
Bridgewater, Mass., and James 
Andrew Larson of Manchester 
were married Aug. IS at the

and Mrs. Alfred Perkins of East 
Bridgewater. The brideg;room is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
F. Larson, 9 Bruce Rd.

Herdic on Probation 
For 3-Month Period

General Manager Richard Martin this morning noti
fied Recreation Superintendent James Herdic that he is 
placing him on three months probation, and told him, 
“ I am thus giving you an opportunity to demonstrate 
that you are willing to followf* 
regulations.”

The action follows last Tues
day’s public meeting of the two 
men, a meeting which ended 
with Martin admitting that he
was “perplexed” as to how to 
faandto Herdic's "inability to 
handle the business end of rec
reation activities.”

Martin said then that Herdic 
was an excellent planner of rec
reation activities, but that he 
had pro'ved incapable of con
ducting ,toe  employment, pay
roll and purchasing aspects of 
the department.

Last week's meeting grew 
out of a recent audit o f the rec 
department, which claimed that 
“ shoddy bookkeeping” proce
dures existed. The reforms 
suggested by the audit have 
been .put into effect 'since, but 

_ Martin has said that Herdic 
was not following them to the 

■ letter.
Martin claimed that Herdic, 

despite regulations to the con
trary, had pontinued with his 
practice of hiring personnel 
without first clearing their 
names and hours ■with toe con
troller’s office.

* Herdic’s defense was that he 
was following a practice of long
standing, and that summer, rec
reation personnel had to be han
dled differently from others.

Last Tuesday's meeting ended 
with Martin saying, “ You (Her
dic) have gone a long time pay- 

'  tag very little attention to the 
rules, even after^ getting re
minders from toe controller’s 
offKJe."

After a week, trying to re
solve the situation, Martin sent 
the following letter to Herdic;'

“ I have not yet been able to 
devise a practical method for

taking away from your jurisiHc- 
tion the employment, payroll 
and purchasing - aspects of the 
administration of the recreation 
department.

"As a second choice, I am 
postponing, for three months, 
any action on my part, relative 
to your administration of the 
recreation department, and thiu 
give you an opportunity to 
demonstate that you are will
ing tontbllow regulations pre
scribed. for depculment admin
istration.”

PRONOUNCES SON DEAD
MONROE, Wash. (AP) — A 

15-year-old boy was pronounced 
dead on arrival Monday night 
after being driven to, a hospital 
by ambulance driver (jlarence 
Flynn of Skykomlsh.

The boy was Flynn’s son, 
Richard. Coroner Ken Baker 
said the car the youth was driV' 
ing rolled over on a road near 
Skykomlsh.

Miss isann* Maris Cavaroc' 
o f Nsw Orleans,,La., and ,Wil
liam Francis .Ryan of Manches
ter wsre united to 'marriage 
^turday, Aug. 22 at toe 
Chufeh of the. Most Holy Name 
of Jesus, New Orlearts.

The bride U toe daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger^ Antoine 
C avaroc'of N l^  Orteans. The 
bridegrroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maxmlllan R, Ryhn, 53 S. 
Hawthorne'- St.

The Rev. John F. Deeves. S.J. 
performed the ceremony ' and 
celebrated the nuptial Mass. 
Bouqu-ts of white stock, gladi
oli and chrysanthemums were 
on the altar, and topiary trees 
of white roses decorated the 
sanctuary.

The bride, given to marriage 
by her father; wore a full- 
length gown of candlelight pe""- 
de sole, designed with rouri'’ t 
neckline in front and deep 
back, albow-lengto sleeves and 
midriff trimmed „ with re-em- 
broldered alencon’ lace, and slim 
skirt 'vltl) pleqted 'cathedra' 
train with lace appllque.s at f - l  
back o f the waistline Her veil 
o f Illusion was edged in heir
loom 'Brussels lace and worn 
mantilla style, and she carried 
an Ivory prayerbook topped 
with ’.'oaea, stephanotla and 
lilies o f the valley.

Mlse Courtney Anne Saspy 
of 'Nerw Orleans waa maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Theodore J. Borgman Jr. of 
Pensacola, Fla.; Mrs. Walter 
B. Folkes m  of San Salvador, 
Eh Salvador, and Miss Marcelle 
Ferrier and Miss Angela Mas- 
pera, both of New Orleans.

The bridal attendants wore 
floor-leng;th mint green dre.sses,' 
fashioned in Empire style with 
bands of dark green velvet at 
the high waistlines. They wore 
coronets of white and yellow 
daisies, and carried bouquets of 
majestic d a i s i e s ,  tropicana 
roses and cornflowers.

John David Ryan of Man
chester served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Rich
ard P. Ryan of Manchester, 
and Claiborhe B. Talbot, Mau
rice L. Maspers and Max 
Herschel Kele, all o< Now Or
leans.

Mrs. Cavaroc wore a street- 
length dress of Ice blue peau 
de sole with a lw » top.. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
pale pink sHk shantung dress 
Both w <^ corsages of ^alaen- 
(qiaiB' orchids.

A reception fog 300 was held 
at the New Orleans Country 
Club. For a motor trip up the 
Atlantic Seitooard, Mrs. Ryan 
wore a brown knit suit with 
beige hat and blouse, alligator 
accessories, and a rose corsage; 
Thb couple wlH live In Man
chester.

Mts. Ryan received a BA., 
degree from H. Sophie New- 
combe College, New Orleans, 
and a masterts degfee from Tu- 
lane Unl'ventity, New Orleans. 
She wUl teach at St. Joseph’s  
College, West Hartford. Mr. 
RyaA la a graduate of the Uni
versity o f Coimectlcut and re
ceived a master of arts degree 
from Tulane 'University. He 
will teach at St. Joseph’s Col
lege.

Trade Spies 
Sell Secrets 
On Products

By JERRYBUCK *
RICHMOND, Va'. (AP) — The 

assembly'Itoe of a factory turn
ing out a peacetime product 
might seem an unlikely place 
for espionage — but It Isn’t.

Industrial espionage is a hush- 
hush sideline whereby an un
scrupulous employe can double 
his salary selling his company’s 
secrets to a competitor.

Sudh shady moohlighting 
costs the nation’s businesses 
millions annually,”  says Ailz- 
vllle Jackson Jr., a lawyer who 
heads a fcommlttee of the Amer
ican Bar Association looking 
Into the theft of trade secrets 
—or the formula for a new won- 
■der drug that took years to de
velop. *

'"There are even firms that 
specialize in industrial e.spio- 
nage and will help place a  spy 
for a willing Industry,”  Jackson 
said. “ Since the spies are usual
ly well-qualified in their own 
Helds, getting a job with a com
petitor Is relatively easy.”

Such perfidy cart even reach 
to the highest places. In the 
Midwest, a number of top offi
cials of a manufacturing firm 
conspired to steal their com
pany’s secrets and go Into busi
ness for themselves, he said in 
one case. Lured by the prospect 
'of a cheap supply, one large 
customer of the manufacturer 
put up the' cash to get the -Inter
lopers started.

Jackson admits that as a law
yer h^ has prosecuted a few 
cases himself, but fends off tn-

^ r l M  with a disarming amOe.
The drug taduetry la particu

larly vulnerable to aecrat ateal- 
Inji -̂ One •American* company 
made a major bre^through for 
a wonder drug only to see Ita 
formula stolen and sold to a Eu
ropean manufacturer. The fed- 
■eral government began buying 
the drug from the European 
producer bf’eause It was cheap-

■ Industrial spies employ every 
modern deidcc. Jackson said 
one sucoessfu) spy says he spec
ializes to' “ broads, bugs, bars 
and bribery.”  The same secret 
agent revealed spies are experi
menting with truth serum 
cocktails and hypnosis, includ 
ing post-hypnotic suggestions to 
turn over company secrete.
'  In Europe, stealing trade se
crets is both an art and a sci
ence—and they play for keeps. 
Blackmail, murder and girls 
are part of the game. In Japan, 
there is a school tor industrial 
spies.

"Money is a prime motive for 
selling out’ an employer,”  said 
Jackson,^ “ Some do It for the 
love o? adventure and intrigue. 
Others want to feel like big 
shots, and a few, believing 
themselves stymied by an un
sympathetic Ixais, do it for re
venge.”

’'"Probably only a very small 
percentage of compaiiies'are in 
volved, but the threat ia a real 
one,”  he said. "Any company Is 
vulnerable, as many Jive 
learned too late.”

Jackson believes one way to 
cut down on espionage would be 
to extend the national stolen 
property law to cover industrial 
secrets. He addaa tyorker made 
to feel he has an important role 
and a promising future isn’t 
likely to betray his employer.

There’s another way, Jackson 
says —reliance on good, old- 
fa.shioned business ethics.
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‘ M r . S u b m a rin e ’ 
T o  E n d  Career

(Contimied from Page One)

an oxygen generating plank put 
them all together succeisKiJly 
and came up irtth what I think 
la toe foremost deterrent and 
retaliation system the world has 
ever known.”

"You han’t stand still, of 
courseV’ he said. "You have to 
keep Improving the system or 
somebody will overtake you 
some day. I foresee longer 
ranges, which will create great
er antisubmarine warfare prob
lems for; an dpemy. I foresee 
continued progress in making 
the weapon Invulnerable to 
eountermeasures.

“ However, \the Polaris Is not 
the sole system; It ia just a 
strong member of the over-all 
military team."

Pall River, Mass., where 
Grenfell waa bom Nov. 4. 1908, 
is only IS miles from Newport, 
R.I.

"In World War L “ Newport

was saturated with Na'vy. Bread 
wrappers contained pictures of 
warships. Boys tried t o  collect 
pictures of the whole fleet. On 
my tenth birthday my father 
gave me a book, ‘The Life and 
Letters- of Admiral Dewey.’ He 
wanted me to go to the' Naval 
Academy.

“ My father, one of many chil
dren In «  poor family, had want
ed to go to the Navak Academy. 
He passed the entrance exami
nation but his lather would not 
let him go.”

Alter OrenfeU’a graduation he 
volunteered for submarine serv
ice.

In 1941, Grenfell, then a lieu
tenant commander, aasumed 
command of the v submarine 
G id eon . After toe Japanese at
tacked Pearl Harbor the Oudge- 
<m torpedoed and sank a Japan
ese submarine—the first enemy 
warship destroyed by a' U.S. 
warship in World War n .' Gren
fell was .^awarded the Navy 
Cross.

Grenfell hopes to settle -In 
Washington and ee^ e aa a con
sultant, in such matters as deep 
SM <rescue, oceanography or un
dersea warfare.

90 DAY

GAS DRYER TRIAL l;rf /

TRAVEL
Take a Long Distance telephone v W l 
every so often to friends or r s U th m  
f t r  away (or not so far iv n y ). Keeps 
yov up on all the news. Keeps, th a n  
thinking about you. It’s the next best 
thing to being there.

m  tNTKn gn  DWLM 
TOmiKCliPMT

Wo do our beet lo'servs you beMer

HOWARD JOHN^N’S

■ ■ p t b m m b r  b i r t h d a y

R R B B B N T

Pmalbtn  eeppWree, Withright of ttie 
ti|)lnnhpr hjntfi here, ten of these genuine i 

- gosno aenlered in fourteen-karid yellow gold 
poeiM. Wa a pin to be handed down for 

geworettoiy . $1M.fiedefal tax included. '*
Isay Peynente.'i^lfe®

H Mile 6ff OMmni St 
<Ni TeMfiBi Tanipilie i f w i i r e s  -  i s i v i e s M i r w i  

6 M  l l i d B  N t ,  M — rih ee t e r

OPEN TONIGKT TIU 9 P. M.
nrc£r\tc Mondwsfer Pwkod.

FABULOUS TIMELY SALE 
FAMOUS BUAND 

HAND SEWN MOCS 
$ e .9 9

EVERY FAJR W AS  

8.99 IN OUR 
OW N STOCK

*

EXCEPTIONAL 
OFFER . . .

HARTFORD GAS will Instsll a 
modem GAS DRYER in any home 
on lb lines without cost.for 90 
DAYS. You pay only pennies for 
the gas you use. Satisfaction 
GUARANTEED, or we’ll remove the 
dryer WITHOUT OBLIGATION. • -

GAS 
DRYERS

AT YOUR

A P P LIA N C E
DEALER

|V
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•RLACK
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INCLUDED
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GuCo.
Hartford •r The Hartford G n C a .

687 MainrSt., M m d n iiir
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I FREE trial of b modem autom̂ c GAS DRYER. . .
I • Please call lU to amoge for an installation. Q
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Right^ Group^ Fund Shifts 
f i t  S ta ts  Agenda fo r  Directors

_ ̂
«MI. JMm M. XL.

IlM iid'a body « • «  found IVl- 
I « iy  mcbt bm M  in n AaOow 
' gncm In 'tuMm aoar th* Baat
’ IteTM Mm. He had been allot 
^  Molnee and bo*d.

'Im  body, which had been 
^dand for at leaat atx montha, 
^jpia not poaLUvely Menttfled 

yeaterday.
Mra. NIata aaid aha couldn’t 

be certain ]u8t why anyone 
would want to kiU h^r aon, 
whom aha dy ribed aa a' "grood 
bny” but one who waa “eaaily 

..dad.-
Ronald "wanted fast money," 

"He didn’t Hke work,- 
I’d get a job Juste ao* he’d 

I enough so he could go out 
4 n d  gianble.’’

"He odukl haye owed a lot 
people nioney and % lot of 

^faeple owed him money too,’’ 
A s  aaid. V

- "Toam dlroetora '̂ fiU aamobtwo barmlnutora for the OlcoU

Mother Charged
TBRRTV1L.LJ: (API — A

young mother, who told police 
dha didn't want her estranged 
husband to learn she had given 
birth, has been charged with 

. abandoning her 2-day old child 
fa a Ter^vUle woodland, po
lice said.

Mrs. Joan Ouellette, of Syl 
ean Ava was held in $2,(^ 
bond after her arrest yesterday. 
She is scheduled to appear in 
aireutt court Briatol, Sept. 11 
to answer chargee of risk of 
Injury and abandonment of 
ehild under 6 years of age.

POlioe said Krs. Ouellette told 
«M«»i ahe left the baby in the 
erodds nmraday a few hours 

:tfta r taking him from Brad* 
lay HMhorlal Hiospltal, South- 
taigteB, where be waa bom.

Ibe baby, bom last Tuesday, 
Mas found Saturday aftemodn 
whm lb-yaarH)ld Dale Butteiv 
fWd heard H aMlmper as he 

"fuahed Us Ueycls along a road 
40 fbet away. «
. Tbs baby la raportad M good 
SBwdRIoB at Bristol Hospital.

Strike Delayed

d^tMs actlan at least untll'T

i» H4gotlatlooe aaid the piln- 
llkMd point of dtapute is the 
Uarting date for a Miorterwoch 
leak, iMpt. 1 or Oot 1. 
yObbar Ibbims haire bean set- 
Rod, aaid a apobaaman for the 
Seal wait of the American Fed- 
Ration of state, county and 
awiUclpal employes.
^Vnkia  and management hare 
Mli*od on d oompromiser pro- 
MmsI to reduce the work weMc 
Roan 4B hours to 42H this year, 
and to 40 houn In Ifdfi.

Tba difference between mek- 
Mg tha new eontract affective

r r or ncoct month amounts to 
houn. The basic hourly pay 
UlulaB between 91.00 and 99-20. 
E-Affeeted by the actlan are 

tKnm^-nt»A enq^oyes of the 
works, sewsra, water and 

|aifc dapartnunts,
^Tha (Atf eouiKdl's aalary oom- 
■dttaa under chairman Henry 

aoheduled a meet- 
far tonight Union em- 

0oyaa an  to meet again at 
nan. t

• it-
V-
/ ' - OOOMWBU»

OTOiBRS (A P )—The Ameri
c a  Bufttuts of Ptayaics has 
M aa^ Dr. HarahaU Walker of 
Me UWiversity of OmmecUcut 
m  regtenal counselor in physics 
for this state.

Under teima of the A IP pro
gram, a rdatively new develop
ment ft was announced today, 
WoMer wlB serve as a phyaice 
eounsrior to Seccndaiy scIkkH 
taachera, board of education 
Baambera and others.

Tha regional counselors are 
on outgrawth of the Natlonai 
FhyUou Science study com- 
mtttaeb attempt to revise the 
teaching of science and mathe- 
matlos In the high and prep 
sdioola.

WaMer la acting phyaica de
partment head at me aniver- 
UtUr.

OHABTER okANOE 
NBW BRITAIN (A P ) — ,

.. propooed c h a r t e r  revision 
amendment providing for a 
<our-3«a r term for mayor of 

■ Kew Britain won support of 
' ibpth major party leaders at a 

pw lic hearing lost night 
Ibe d t3̂ s chief executive now 

servM a t^ y e a r  term. .

NO ONE-HOB8E TOWN 
\ lOBDFOHD, Wla. (AP)—A lo- 
sal food i^arket haa InsUIled a 

.< hitching post, tt comes in han- 
-  dy for the Amish farmers who 

■hop bi Mdr horse-drawn bug-

atod mtmben to tha newly 
foridsd Mahcheatar Human Rs- 
latlona dbmmiasloa at a board 
meeting tonight 

A list of 14 nominees for 
m«nbersh4> on thA. eommisaton 
has been proposed by a com
mittee. of the Manchester In- 
tedalth Social’ Action Council 
(MISAC), which sponsored a 
campaign to eotabliah the eom- 
mlssiplt. '

MlSACa auggeatlona were 
submitted in accordance with a 
provision requiring-- that no 
more than a bare majority of 
the commiaaion be compost of 
meihbera of either political, par- 
,ty, and that the membership 
repfeaent a cross'sMtion of the 
'Town of Manchester.

The board will oe asked to 
approve a slew of additional 
appropriations to the town’s 
1M4-95 budget.

They include;
—To the hoard of directora 

account. 92,949 to pay for the 
apecial audit of the ’ town rec
reation departmwit. Republl- 
esms who opposed the special 
audit may be critical of this ap
propriation.

—To Me board of education 
account, 91kBd0 to finance an 
open seminar on community de
velopment at the Community 
College.

—To the taisurance account. 
96,680 for insurance for the 
town’s pensiouara.

—To the garbage collection 
and disposal aeoount, 94,500 for 
repairs to a burned storage 
building and salary for a heavy 
equipment operator. ^

To the, Town Planning 
Commission, 9?00 to sup^V 
ment planning dlroetor Joseph 
Tamsky's aali^ .

— T̂o the town trshaurar, 91.- 
830 for a dieek Hgnlng asa- 
ehlne.

—To the town oounoel, 81.- 
500 for a fun-time derleal em
ploye.

— T̂o Me town aleck’s ae- 
eount, 9600 to rant a eepying 
martline. .

The total of the appeopria- 
tloiw is 920,059, to be finaaoed 
from the surplns from the 1964- 
65 llacal year.

-TV> the town lira'distclat 
fund, 980,000 for payment of 
half o f the outstanding, bonds 
looued.^ Me oonatruetloB « f  
Me new eentral fliebouae.

R  win ba ftnanoed from tha 
operating aurphia left ever 
from last year.

-To the Whiten Uhrary 
Tkust Mmd, 96,222 for repaira 
and Impcuvamanta to -WMfon 
Library. It wfll ba fiBaneed 
from interest socnied in the 
trust fund. \

Genersl Msnagar Richard 
Martin M scheduled to report <m 
a plan to enclooe Bigelow Brook 
in the LetM»-Benton Sts. area. 
The brook runs into a conduit 
at Benton St.; a grate cover
ing the oonduit’a entrance phigs 
up with each heavy storm, 
causing subatantlal local flood- 
tag.

Republican. Director IVancis 
DellaFera propoeed two months 
ago that tha brook be enrtosed. 
The board espreoaed little in
terest in Me project last monM 
—when D^aFbra was absent— 
after Town Xngineer Walter 
Fuss said Me flooding could be 
'avoided if the brook were clean
ed up regularly. The lloodiDg 
bos reooourred, however, jutd 
area resldenta are eapeeted to 
back D^aFera’a raqueet at to- 
nlght’a meating.

The board wlS also eoneider;
f l )  The aXbcation of 91,100 

for the eoet of turning the 
Civh War starlue In Center 
Park.

(2) The aUocaOaa of 919,000 
for cmistructlng a 10-i)^ re
lief water-main in Spruce 8t., 
between lOdrkige and Charter 
Oak Sta.

(9) The formal approval of 
a sewer swap agreement with 
Me 8th District. ’

(4) The granting of authoh- 
My to the general manager to 
rervlae the signed contracts for 
the three achool additions. 
Highland Paii^ Keeney St., and 
Robertson. ^

(5) The aceeptapee of asven 
town streets in a continuing 
program to accept all streets 
that meet the -town engineers 
specifications.
' (6) The settlement, for 9600, 

of a claim against the town by 
Vincent J. ^Ha of 148 Loomis
St.

(T) 'Hm waiver of bid re
quirements for the purchase of 
walkie-taScles for foot patrol
men.

(8). .The waiver of bid re- 
quiremen(.s for the purchase of 
12 fire hydrants.

(6) The waiver of bid re- 
quirements tor Me purehaoe .of

Three Hurt 
In Head-on 

^•Car Crash
Three rtdetly persons were

S t Sewagr Treatment Plant.
(10) 'Hiq waiver of bid re

quirements for the purchase of -----  ^ ^
chlorination equipment for Por-. admitted to Mahnhester Me
ter Reeervoir mortal Hospital wiOr injurtea

(11) The request of the town’s received in a two-car orksh at
firemen for a work-week reduc- Tolland ’Tpke. and Dbmlng St, 
tlon to 48 hours from its pres- shortly after noon yesterday, 
wit 56 hours. one of five accidents ImFstlgat-

(12) A  repoK by Oeneral ed by police during the day.
Manager Martin on the highway Police airestod thres motor- 
department study. lots for road violations and ro

d s ) A report by Martin on ported extensive vehicle dem-
the. r e c r e a t i o n  department age.

The'
Doctor Sayg

Bolton

study.

R o ck v U le -V e rh o n

HospltaUiBed In the ,turhplke 
crash are Samuel Wollman, 70, 
of Hartford, who is rep(Rled In 
fair condition with chOit in
juries; his wife, Oussle Woll- 
man, 69, who received multiple 
contusions and is reported tO beYouth to Face

1 in satisfactory condition; andBurglary L.OUnt Burton west, 72,. of Wilming- 
® ____ '  ton, Mass., a passenger in the

A 21-year-old Rockville real- 
dent, yho waa to be married 
today, is being held in Jail in 
lieu of a 93,000 bond on a 
charge of conspiracy to commit 

burglary.

second ca’r, who is reported sat
isfactory with a scalp lacera
tion md conturtons. .̂ imiiaal 
Wollmin is in the special care 
ward, ib ilvas reported.

Eleanor F. Oreen of 473 
Gardner St., with whom West, 
her uncle, was riding, was un-

David Ashe of 16 Oak St. waa hurt. She was charged with
arrested yesterday by Sgl. Rob 
ert KJellquUt in connection with 
an attempted break last Thurs
day morning into J e n s e n’s 
Spirit Shop pa School St. Po
lice said that Ashe is a com
panion case with' Wallace C. 
Mayorga, 17, of 22 George Dr., 
and two Juveniles. Mayorga haa 
been charged with ' attempted 
breaking and entering and has 
posted a 9150 bond while await
ing appearance in the Rockville 
seesion of Circuit Court 12 on 
Sept. 8. TTie juvenile had been 
turned over to juvenile author
ities.

Prtice said that Ashe is also 
aMalting higher court action for 
an aimed robbery charge stem
ming from an Aug. 8 holdup 
of OMRone’s Pekage Store at 
6(22 E. Middle Tpke., Manches- 
tM, which netted about 9100 in 
oqsh. He hae posted a 96,000 
bond on Mat charge:

Ashe, poUoe said, allegedly 
dtseussed Me Jensen’s break 
attempt with the other three 
youMe while at an iqiartment. 
He Men reportedly drove the 
ear that waa used in Me at- 
tamptpd break, poUOe said.

ArtM’s cose, presented today 
In RockvlBe Ciraiit Onirt 12, 

eontlnued to Seipt. 8.

Job in  Jeopardy

ANDOVER, Maae., (A P )— 
Befbemore Itaebacker Don Mc
Kinnon’s job wlM Me American 
Football League Boston Patri
ots appeared to be in Jeopardy 
today following Me placing of 
his game . on- the Injured-de- 
'ferred Set- McKinnon, who suf
fered a fMctiwed hip socket in 
an exfaMtion game, will be side
lined for S(t least 16 days, in
cluding Ms Sept 13 opener at 
Oakland. Meanwhile, rookie 
Lonnie Farmer of Chattanooga 
oontinueB to impress s i spare 
linrtxacker, a role tentaUvrty 
oonsigned to XoKinnon.

■ARLAN D. TATLOB 
Bom In Keimehunk, Maine. 

Resident of ’ Manchester since 
1947. Graduate e( Bowdoin Col
lege, Maosachusafta Institute of 
Technology, and Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute’s Manage- 
ment Development Program. 
Manager, Phyrtes Dept, United 
Aircraft Research Laboratories. 
Member of St. Mkry’s Episco
pal Church. Member, Manches
ter Army-Navy Club. U. S. Na
val (Officer, World War II. For
mer Chairman, Manchester De
velopment Commlsslan. Fox̂  
mer Director, Connecticut As
sociation of Municipal I^elcqi- 
ment Oommissioni. Member, 
representing United Aircraft 
Corpo'ration, State Chamber of 
Commerce Committee cn Re
search and Development. in
cumbent, Elected to Manchester 
Board of Directors in 1962. Wife, 
Saunda (Vice Chairman, Re-

Subllcan Tov̂ti Committee) and 
children. They live at 39 Har

lan St

failure to grant the right of 
way and was given a sum
mons to appear in (Jlrciilt 
Court 12, Manchester, on SICs
14.

Patrolman Bknest McNally is 
still investigating the 1 p.m. 
accident. Both vehicles were 
towed from the scene with ex
tensive front end damage to 
to each.

Mrs. Evelyn A. Irish of Staf
ford Springs was charged with 
failure to obey a stop sign. She 
was summon^ to appear in Cir
cuit Court 12, Manchester, on 
Sept. 14.

Police reported that Mrs. 
Irish, shortly after 10 last night, 
was driving north on Bell St. 
and came upon a. atop sign at 
Bi^h HUI Rd. She reportedly 
saw the sign too late, not being 
familiar lirtth the road, and 
skidded through the sign, across 
Bush Hill Rd„ and struck 
tree, police said.

Mrs. Irish was shaken up hut 
did not require ’ medical care. 
Her car had extensive front end 
damage and was towed away, 
police said.

.^tonlo 9. Dias, 21, of Hart- 
fora, was charged with failure 
to drive a reasonable distance 
apart, after police Investigated 
a two-car crash at 4:30 p.nn on 
Hilliard SC, west of Broad St. 
Diaz was summoned to appear 
in Circuit Court 12 on Se]̂ . 14. 
No one waa hurt in the accident.

Police said that the accident 
occurred when Walter S. C^- 
kiete, 82, of 289 HUllard St., 
waa making a rights turn into 
his driveway, with signal lights 
on, he told police. Diaz claimed 
he did not see any signal lights 
and was unable to avoid a collh’ 
Sion, police reported. The Diaz 
car, with front end damagej waa 
towed away..The Czkelte vehicle 
had minor rear end damage but 
was <q>erable.

No arrests nor injiwies but 
some vehicular damage was re
ported in two oMer accidents 
last night, one in which Larry 
H. Bresson, 16, of East Hart
ford, ran oflf Me road at Tol
land T^ke. and Clakland Sts. 
when he accidentally Jilt the gaa 
pedal instead of Me foot brake 
on a curve and mounted the 
curb and ran into a mound ott 
the road; and the other a minor 
Mro-car accident on Welle St., 

west of Vine St. The Bres
son oar hod to be towed away 
with extensive front end dam
age. The Wells St. accident ve
hicles had very slight damage 
and wore operaUe, police said.

YORK CONDITION ORAVB
NASHVILLJE, Tenn. (AP) — 

Doctors watching Sgt. Alvin 
York’s latest battle with, death 
reported early today the 76- 
yeaur-old Medal of Honor winner 
remained in "very grave’’ con
dition.

Memben of the' 'family waited 
at the bedside of the hero of 
World War I, who doctors said 
was suffering from an acute uri
nary tract infection. York .has 
been hospitalized 11 times in' the 
past two years.

U A V a  CONTAOr LENS 
w manQ  TO

tgOU irOEa  BPBGUU8T 
By.WATNE O, BBANDSTADT 

M A.
Neirapafer Ealerprise Aesi 
Q—I have beard that contaet 

Irtiese could cause blindness and 
cancer. Is this trusT When a 
peraon sew well when wearing 
contacts, what causes blurred 
vision when the lensee are re
moved and glasses which ara 
correctly prescribed are put on?

A^To attribute cancer to con
taet lenses is a vicious rumor 
of Me type which, alMough 
completely false, is bard to 
stamp out once It gets started. 
When properly used, contact 
lenses not cause blindness. 
But careless or Improper use 
may cause scratching or infec
tion (rf Me cornea and lead to 
some oecrease in vision.

When contact lenses have 
been worn  ̂for several hours 
there is usually some blurring 
vdien they are relnoved. This 
is due' to the pressure of Me 
lenses on Me cornea but it 
should clear up in'-about 15 
minutes. The fitting of contact 
lenses Is not a simple matter 
like buying a new hat. It should 
be done only by a qualified eye 
specialist. \

—What woold',be the effect 
of prolonged exposorea to 
carbon tetrachloride fames or 
having this ohemleal on your 
hands while removing spots 
from rtotbes?
A—^rbon tetrachloride is s 

powerful poison and should nev
er be used indoors except by an 
open window. In persons who 
have been drinking any alco
holic beverage. Me effect of this 
poison is much quicker and 
more severe. Such symptoms as 
headache, vomiting, diarrhea 
and pain In Me abdomen may 
occur after an exposure of only 
a Jew minutes if Me exposure 
takes place In an enclosed 
space.

Absorption of carbon tetra
chloride can also occur Mrough 
Me skin but Mis is much slow
er and hence less of a hazard. 
In persons who have had a 
heavy exposure to Me fumes or 
who have accidentally drunk 
this poison, severe damage to 
Me kidneys and liver may oc
cur. The best treatment Is pre
vention. Anyone who developa 
acute carbon tetrachloride poi
soning should he treated In a 
hospital until all danger'of a 
delayed reaction has passed.

IPTA G>mmittee Chairmen
Named for Grade Schwl
Rlehert fUtoa, R T A f tlon day 'flia ttmaa o< dojiartara 

will bwaiffarant.
complete achadule of bus

ACCOUNT SQUARED
NEW YORk (AF) — Bgck In 

1906, a high school student 
avoided paying his fares on 
Brooklyn trolley cars by feign
ing sleep. But be apMrently 
wasn’t rieeping too well lately 
because of a guilty conscience.

Along wlM an anonymous 
note, the Transit Authority re
ceived 910 and an, apology for 
Me transgressions of more Man 
half a century ago. Kindly con
ductors, the writer explolhed, 
'showed their reluctance to 

snatch a dozing high ichool stu
dent from Me arms of Morphe
us for the menial purpose of 
collecting a measly five cento 
fare.”

Mn.
prssKlant lor Bolton Elsmen- 
tary Sdiool, has announced 
oommittes ehaimM lor the 
yeaK^

m ebarge of profframa win be 
Mrs. Harold wMb. Mra; Ed
ward Melocha wlU be metnbar- 

obainnan; Mrd. Thomas 
Ckupentes, enumaratkm; Mra. 
James Ru fin i' and Mrs, A. 
Soucy, ways and means; Mrs. 
Don Carpenter, refrertimants; 
Mrs. Ruasrtl Moonan. room 
motbeia and hoapMaUty; Mrs. 
Caiartes .Addison, scholaMhlp; 
Mrs. Philip Lon|prt<«ll>> histor
ian and Mrs. Frank Manna, no
minating.

Mra. Gerald Oreene Is In 
charge of the well-child com
mittee, which conducted a bear
ing and vision clhUc this spring.

Mrs. Wlllism Valentine, tan- 
mediate past president, wiU 
serve as high sMool represen
tative. A t present there is no 
parents’ organisation at Mo 
new eohool.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hoffman 
will be co-chairmen of Me an
nual spring fair.

The PTA wlU serve kuioh to 
Me elementary school teachers 
Sept 8. Food has been solic
ited. Serving on the eommittee 
are Mrs. Webb, Mrs. Oreene, 
Mrs. Moonan, Mrs. Alton and 
Mfa. Peter Gram.

4-H Ohd> Pztaes
’The Rhythm Riders 4-H Club 

brought horns 18 ribbons, a 
champkmship.- and a reserve 
cham{donship from the horse 
rtiow at the Tollan County 4-H 
Fair at the TAG field Satur-

siisan- O e, riding OheiyenDe, 
received the English obsmpton- 
ship award by placing first in 
hunt yeat equitation, second in 
grooming -said showmanship and 
English trail horse, fourth in 
English pleasure horse and sixM' 
in Jumping and English com
mand.

Janet Gee, riding Mundy,  
received Me reserve diampion- 
ahip award liy placing fimt in 
jumping and hunt seat equita
tion, third in road hack, pony 
trail and English command, and 
fifM  In pony pleasure.

Other awards went to Diane 
Tleppa, second in road hook, 
fourth In hunt seat equitation 
and sixth in English traU horse; 
Janet Warren, second in Wset- 
am trail horse; (Thexyl Hamil- 
tam, sixM In grooming and 
showmanship; Marsha Williams, 
sixth in saddle seat equitation; 
and Sandra Williams, fifM  tai 
himt seat equitation.

' School Vanadlsia
Vandalism has been reported 

at Me new Junior-senior high 
achool again. Some time over 
Me weekend rocks were Mrown 
Mrough windows and some 
damage was done to lawns and 
curbing by a car.

Class schedules have been 
sent out to all students in 
Grades 7, 8, 9 and 10, togeMer 
wlM bus routes for orientation 
day. Sept 8.

AlMough bus routes for the 
Junior-senior high school runs 
will be Me same aa on orienta-

io t 'tH  siihools wip be 
led In The Herald naxt 

leaday. , '
Briefs

Sarah Maj, six months old, 
has bean placed in Me home of 
the Rerv. and Mrs. Edward 
Johnson.

TTm exaoatlvs committee of 
S t,O eoig«’s Episcopal Omreh 
wIS most tomorrow at 8 pm. 
i t  duirdb.

IQm  firs departmant will 
most, tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Me 
firebouas.

A  puMle hearing on Me 
posed bud(get <m aU items but 
the board of e^cation, wiH be 
held Thursday at 8 pm. at the 
Community HaU,

Hie selectmep ^  meet to
night at 7 in Me town oMoee.

Maniltoster Evening Herald 
BoMen eorreepondent, Ctom^ 
wan Tenag, telephone 949-89SL

Clocks Wound Daily
LONDON—More than 200 ser

vants man the 760 rooms in 
Wiiwirin|fham Palace, at wages 
equal to 918 to 986.50 a week. 
Charles Oidton, Me steward, 
presses red and neen traffic 
lights outside Me ^ q u e t hall, 
telling footmen and Underbutlers 
whan to wait and when to go. 
The royal clock winder winds 
300 docks a day.

TECHNICAL PIONEER
NEW YORK (AP)—Columbia 

University, founded in 1754 as 
King’s College, stressed techni
cal skills eveir before Me estab 
liahmsnt of Ita SebOol of Engi
neering and Applied Science, 
which Is m arki^ Its lOOtb an
niversary this year.

As far back as Colonial 
times. Me college aimed not 
only at classical courses of 
study but to "Instruct and per- 
febt Me youth in Me Arts of 
Numbering and Measuring, of 
S u r v e y i n g  and Navigation, 
knowledge of various Stones, 
Mines and Minerals. Plants and 
Animals, and every thing useful 
for Me Comfort, Convenience 
and Elegance of Life.’’

UHHHna
■I It  ibMld «Nb IB IM i W i  
M l MM* ty I95I BMmm . in  to 

Mt sSt 4MK. ih 't t i MMlt(

m om srsttim sm M /m i

E v e n t s  in  N a t i o n

PINE PHARMACY
• ^

Special
Sale

.1-
WASHmOTON (AP) — The4 

>B l has received instructions 
from Atty. Oen. Robert FrKeiir 
nedy to keep a close W4tch on 
Noriherii TacUil disturbances 
after a weekend rioting in Phil
adelphia and earlier distur
bances elsewhere.

A Justice Department spokes
man said Monday that Kennedy 
told the FBI "to watch Mese 
disturbances to the full extent of 
our authority and responsibility 
and to keep in the closest .touch 
with local authorities in order to 

' ascertain ail of the relevant 
facto.’ ’
■ On Sunday, Roy Wilkins, exe
cutive Secretary of Me National 
Association for. the Advance
ment of Colored People, asked 
Kennedy in a telegram to inves
tigate the possibility that Mb 
riots have been planned.'

President Johnson earlier had 
ordered the FBI to Investtoate 
rioting in Harlem, New York 
City’s Negro dlatniet

WASamOTON (AP) — The 
Cenfus Bureau says that Cali
fornia’s population haa passed 
New Yoric's;— but only because 
of the niHiiber of military men 
stationed there.

In its annual estimates of 
state populations, issued Mon
day, Me bureau put California’s 
July 1 population at 18,084,000 
and New 'Fork’s at 17,915,000.

In civilian population. New 
York leads 17,870,000 to 17,749,- 
0 0 0 .

/

HEALTH CAPSULES
hf lllfbsdl A  Peul, MJi

New York has been the moot 
populous state iffnee the lUO 
census, which put R ahsad of 
Pennsylvania. OaUtornla has 
claimed the No. 1 spot for soras 
time.

The national populafioa on 
July 1 was 191,884,000 — a rise 
of 3.7 minion in a year.

In other chinges ainoi^ the 10 
most populous, states, Texas 
moved ahead of Ohio as No, .6 
and Florida nudged Massachus
etts out of the No. 9 spot.

W ASHDK^N (AP) — A poll 
of taachera published Monday! 
showed that many teachers — 
especially-/ those with greater 
experteiM — think pupil discip
line is Mrder to mataitatai now 
than whan Mey startsd to teach.

The poU wasconducted by I 
the research division of Me Na-1 
tional Education Association 
and published in the NEA Jour
nal.

Forty-live per cent of Me I 
teachers said Mey Mought dis
cipline was more difficult now 
than when Mey started to teach, 
81 per cent said, It was about the 
same, 20 per cent said It was 
less difficult and 1 per cent was ] 
undecided.

But 62 per cent of Me teachers I 
with more than 30 years exper
ience thought discipM"*
•■was harder to maintain, com
pared wiM 44 per .cent of those 
With'lO-19 years and only 35 per | 
cent of those with 6-9 years.

WHCH .SOUR POaOR 4O0lC9 
MAPS SOUR r i t  Wmt AN 
ORHTHAIMOSCOPE, WHAT 

VOf* H6 4CK ?

HE 4KE4 the BACK Of THE 
IN4IPE Of THE OVERALL A4 

4H0WN ABOVI.
ImMuI iiiiMV 
uZ înMcA

Epents
IttW orld

MOSCOW (AP) -(T h s  Soviet 
preas commemorated today the 
46th aanlvaraafy of the founding 
of Me UA. Commqnftt party — 
wfijf an artlele in  how tough M 
.is to be a Oommunlst hi the 

United States.
Thb arttcls, by American 

Communist leadsr ■ ’ Elisabeth 
Guifley Flynn, appeared In 
Pta'vm, official voice of the So
viet Ckmmunlst party.

She wrote that FBI agents lot- 
low American Communists eve
rywhere. "Their mall is opened 
and read. Party members under 
FBI surveillance lost Melr Jobs. 
Spies are Infiltrated into the 
Itawty to testify against Com
munists at trials."

The Soviet party Central 
(Committee praised American 
C^munisto for-their “ selflese 
struggle for Me vital Interests of 
Me American people, for peace, 
democracy and socialism.’ ' •

T V - k a d io *  T o o ig h t

•;00 ( 9) Bis 9 Theater 
( « ) News
(10) By»4>enUf7 
(13-18%) Movie 
(SB) Movie at I 
(34) What's New
(30) Snarly Show 
(40) Stoney Burke

• ;10 ( 8) News. Sports and Wealh^

(13) FoUUcal 
6:U> (23) (7Iub House 
8:80 (10-33-30) Huntley-BriPkley 

(8) Wide Country 
(12) Newsbeat
(31) Telstar
( 8),Walter Oonkite

-  -

Tiilevision
(U ) U (e of Riley 
<13) Huckleberry Hound 
(»;a0) Hir. Nwsk

12th Circuit
Court Cases

NHW DELHI, India (AP) 
Pakistan has accepted India’s 
suggestion to the U.N, Security 
Council lor a genUemen’s 
agreement to avoid clashes

Oldest Peace CorpsCouple 
Say They Won Many Friends

TRBU'
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PINE PHARMACY
644 Center S t—649-9814

SAN BRUNO, OaMf. (AP) —< 
An American digging a hole 
makes more friends Man for
eign aid, eays Me oldest, couple 
ki the Peace Corps after a 30- 
monM assignment in Me Peru
vian slums. ,

Chester Wiggins, 67, a former 
construction engineer, and his 
wife Barbara, 66, a teacher, re
turned home Monday i^d are 
awaiting Melr Peace Corps Ms- 
e lt^ e . ^

Their assignment was to help 
some of the poor people of Are- 
quipa.

"We’ve made more friends 
than aid ever got,’’ they said.

"We lived In a liarriada, a 
squatter’s settlement," added 
W lgi^s. ‘There are about 67 
barriadas In Arequipa and all 66 

-Peace <3orps volunteers lived In 
them.

.Their little room attracted the 
eurlous who came by each day 
to peer In and watch.

*T put a block outside the win
dow so the kids could get a good 
look in,” Wiggins said.

When Mey arrived In Me city 
in southern Peru — Mere waa 
little water, no bathrooms, no 
sewers, u d  no schorthouse.

"Ws started out on Me ground 
under the only tree In our bar- 
riada," said Mra Wiggins of her 
class of 76 children. “Then we 
found a buUdtaig without a roof; 
Men we moved Into one wlM 
door; and finally, with a loan 
from Me Peruvian government 
to Me city, we got a regular 
schoolhdiue.”

Wiggins helped put iq> some 
500 water tanks, over 8,000 ces 
spools, 300 new homes, and 160 
new bathrooms as well ai 
modern nursery in' Me 980,000 
school.

" It ’s Me ideal thing for all 
those people who refuw Jto let 
others pull down Me curtain on 
their life,”  Wiggins said.

"AU those little aches and 
pains I  had before I  left — why 
down Mere I  didn’t take the 
slightest Mt of notice of Mem, 
said his gray-blonde wife. “The 
only pain I ’ve got to a Uttlo ache 
to gel going again.”

•  • • • • • • • • •

Lot Beneficial put

Lit'
in your pecket-fast
Planning a vacation at the t>each7 In tha Moun
tains? Or, mayiNi a visit to the WorWs FaM With 
cash from Beneflcial, you may taks advantiga of 
today's axcRIng vacation opportunKies. Phona now 
—  or coma in. Apply for your cash aiyl got fast 
aorvfoq, too —  during Beneficial's QoMtri Annivsî  
ssty oaMiation. >

•  •  • •  •  •

REFAY*
notmiLY

Amouny
OF loan

$16.75 $300

26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1.000

•On 24 menlli plaOi

•  •

EATOW
1216 SILVER LANE—EAST HARTFORD,.

G la s s  S h o w s  P ro m is e  
F o r  B u ild in g  o f  S u b s

(Oonttaiaed from Page One)

"ALL HEATS ara FRESH CUT — 
NONE ora PRE-PACKAGED!"

STORE HOURS: '
Tbcb., Wed. 9 to 6 •  Hiars., Fri. 9 to 9 
Sat. 8 to 6 (Oosed All Day Monday)

\ GRADUATE mri UNDERGRADUATE 
■Ytaiaa Csmrsm at- 

Ernst Hartford sssd WUHmsmtle 
I WHIIMANTIC STAn COLLEGE

O ffe r*  EtifUsh, Litoratare, Matheaiatics, H istoiy, 

PaydM ilogy, ^ e n c e , |Sodology, A rt and Muiic>iuid 

'■daeattoa C<rarse* at both gradaRte and aedergrada-

TW tfea : $ 1 7 ^  Credit Hoar

Ifh r gjiH liiB il taforofiallaa, MaU Toi 
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OHABCOAL BROILER REmURANn

Because we use real charcoal to cook.our foods. 
Taste the d iffe re n t. Taste the quality. W e find in 
over th irty-five  years’ experience you cannot m pke 
quality, you must buy it  to begin w ith.

Rmnember, we are open every day from 10 AJff. to 1 AJK, 
Sondaye front 10 AJf. to S PJM. For a aaaek or a pMsL t*T 
aa. Give your taste bade a treat.

CHARCOAL BROILER
560 East Middle fDimpIke at tea Ctoeen

QIass Gut to All ShapiM aai 
Sim tor Tibia Ta|M

Yo« ««■ /RMay 
•Mhos willi akM ta- 
Ub and dooi tops 
and Hwy ora ooiy 
to knap dooa Lot

nwp .jM wira 
sii9gait|oa>.
Mlrrora Out *a  AD itato 

y  O PE N ! A .M .to5EJI. 
BAT. 9 AJK to NOON

J. A  W liin  GLASS CO.
BISSEU ST. PhoM H T -m

............... .. I.......  ■ l lir ilIM f M ..

191 < A

, ^  luoans ap to  $ 1 0 0 0 — to M a  l l i lu iBied  a t taar c o a t •  
B a n a ic k d  H n a a ta  C o . o f M o ric h e s ta r ^

• '806 main ST, MANCHESTER ^
•  MOcIm I  S -6156  •  U m t  la . I n  EnOaM UL R M feM  (M W  *
•  •

.Only
ARMOUR WESTERN STEER BEEP 

BONELESS SHOULDER CLOD

ROAST
BEEF

/

Motor of special projects in the 
Office of Naval Material, said 
on that occasion that a "stud 
hew indicated that a high-silic
ate glass — non-yielding, light 
weight and high strength — 
must be the best material for a 
pressure hull to be used at deep 
depths.”

Secretary of the Navy Paul H.' 
Nltze will join Wednesday In 
launching ceremonies at Gro
ton, Conn., tor an experimental 
deep-di'ving submarine con
structed of aluminum. The sub
marine, "Ahiminaut,” was built 
by the Electric Boat Division of 
General Dynamics Oorp. for 
Reynolds Metal Co. Itae compa
ny has letlssd it to the Woods 
Hole Oceanographic Institution 
for a Navy-sponsored research 
program.

The aluminum alloy used tai 
Mis submarine has a yield 
strengM of. 60,000 pounds per 
square ioch, with an operating 
depM of 16,000 feet.

'The Navy Is not yet commit
ted to Me feasibUlty of using 
aluminum, much less glus, in 
deep diving vehicles. It prefers 
to join in a Morough testing pro
gram of alfimlhum * without 
going Into actual construction of 
such craft on its own.

Even Perry, although en- 
Musiastic about Me possibiUties 
of glass, says that a great 
amount of engineering and 
evaluation remains to be done 
brtore a final conclusion can be 
reached.

Local Stocks
Quotattona Fnralalied fay 

Dempsey-Tegeler Oe., lae.
Members of New York 

Stock Exobaiige 
Book Stocks '

.Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and 

Trust Co. . . . . ; .  67 21
Hartford Nationsil

Bank Co....  62H 66^
Fire Insurance Companies

Hartford F ire ----78H 82V&
National F ir e ___127 135
Phoenix Fire ....121 129
Life and Indemnity fns- Vos. 

Aetna Caoualty .. 120 138
Aetna Life ........ 183' 191
Ctonn. General ...178^ 186^
Hfd. Steam Boiler 149 157
Security Ins.....78% 82% |
Travelers ...........  43 46

PnbUo UttUUes 
Conn. Light Power 37% 89% |
Hartford Oaa Co. 42 45
SouMern New Eng

land Telephone 57 91
Manntacturing Companies

MANCnsSTER SESSION
Bond forfeitures, . ranging 

from 926 to -946 and totaling 
9329, were ordered In court 
yesterday against ten out-of' 
state motorists who frtied to 
appear In court to answer to 
^leeding and Improper psMlng 
charges.

Fines were ordered tai Me 
oases of David J. OometZr 1*> 
ot East Hartford, 916< for fol
lowing too closely; John Groc- 
kl, 18, Hartford, 940, speeding; 
Guy GuUiksent, 19, West Hart
ford, 919. passing in a no pass
ing sone; Raymond J. Opalsch, 
86, of 308 E. MKHe TY>ke., 916. 
failure to drive in an estab
lished lone; Walter Pawloiwald, 
17, Cokunbla, 946, speeding; 
Robert Sperry, 80, PlsntsriBe, 
940, spekung; and William 
Lewis, 20, Vernon, 926, for 
failure to grant Me right of 
way.

OUver LavAUee, 46, Hebron, 
and AJan W. Caaildy, 18, Cov
entry, earti charged with faU 
ure to drive in an eetabUMed 
lane, to •wtairti they pleaded

S , were given rimilar un- 
nined sentences, suspend' 

ed.
■me case of James Mkhoney

Jr., 17, of 56 LenoK St, rtisrged 
with foilure to Mive in aa se- 
tsbUrtied lane, was dismissed 
for lock of evidence, and 
guUty plea was ordered erased 
by Jud^ Benedict Holden.

Prosecutor John Ixnnhatdo 
entered a nolle tai the case of 
Prank Stanek, 78, of 86 WaM 
sr St, who had been cadged 
with fataure to yield the r l^ t  
of way In a bwo-car aocidwit 

The case of Ajmold E. Harris, 
M, of CRostonbury. arrested on 
Aug. 15 in Marlborougb on six 
motor vehicle and c r 1 m 1 n a 
rtisrges following a high jq>eed 
chose and accident, will go be
fore an Eaat Hartfool (3rcuH 
Court 12 Jury on Sept. 8.

Harris pleaded not guUty to 
charges of speeding, refusing to 
suirender or show a lieuue 
failure to dim lights, failure to 
drive a reasonable d 1 s t a n o 
apart breach of the pdtee, and 
restating iurest.

Numerous oMer oases wore 
eataUnued to later datea for plea 
or trials.

along the cease-fire line in di
vided Kashmir, a Foreign Min-vtded Kashmir, a Foreign k 
I s ^  spokesman sold today.

Ih e  ogreunent follows sevar- 
mi months of almost'doily firing 
along the U.N. cease-fire line. 
Pakistani officlala' to
day that 11 Indian soldiers wers 
killed In a weekend clash.

M08(X>W (AP) — The Soviet 
Union's 65 mlllioB students re- 
turniid to school today os Me 
long dimmer vacation came to 
an end\

Soviet youngsters must attend 
school forXlO years starting at 
the age of \  alMough many go 
to Undergarun.

The Soviet Union oounto ev
eryone a student who receives 
some sort cf instruction, wheM- 
er in .a university classroom er 
ly  eorreOMAdence course.

TOKYO (AP) — The Sovlet- 
Chlhese Ideological dispute ex
tends to American news events.

PaUng’s New China News 
Agency, in a broadcast moni
tored here taxtay. Mrid Me Negro 
pe<yle’s struggle against racial 
discrimination "has thrown the 
police bureau of Philadelphia 
into great panic. The furloiu 
Negroes foi^ht hsroieally with 
bricks, stones and bottles in 
self-defense.”

‘Tsss, the Soviet news agency, 
blamed Me riots on racial ex-- 
tremists seeking‘to dtscredit Me 
Negro cause. In a didpatch from 
its New York correspondent, it 
aold the disturbances "have 
noUitaig In common wiM the 
broad Negro Uboration move
ment in Me oeuntry.”

Enters Convent
-Miss Elaine Mary Sweeney 

of 130 Walker St, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thonnaa J. Swee
ney Jr., will leave tOqiMrrow to 
.enter the Novlatiate of Me Re
ligious Sistexe Of Meroy In 
Madison.

She is s graduate of St. 
JameF Parochial School and 
1964 graduate cf Mount Saint 
Joseitai Academy, Weiri Hart
ford.

the silver Jubilee of North 
Atlantic commercial aviation.

IflM  Prime Minister Sean T««- 
mass has Invited Me crew of the 
Pan American Yankee Clipper 
that made the first commercial 
crossing ot the Atlantic and 
landed at Foynes, County Lim
erick, In June, 1939.

The pilot of the Yankee Clip
per waâ Ckipt. Harold Gray, now 
president of Pan American 
World Airways.

8 :(» (3-13) UlKh idlfvcnture 
(8) Mets vS Giants 
(31) Cultures -4 Oontlnents 
(18) 8ub»crlpUoB "TV 

8:80 (34) Heifetz Master Class 
(23:30) Moment of Fear 

-• (» i0 ) McHale’s Navy 
■9:00 (3^12) Petticoat Junction 

(30-40) Greatest Show 
Earth (C)
(34) Bridge .‘ *
(10-22-30) Richard Boons 

9:30 (3-13) Jack Benny
(34) Hartford Symphony 

10:00 ( 23-30) NBC Special 
(10) Ruark'a Africa 
(18)- Su)»crijkion TV 
(SÔ IO) The Bligitlve 
(3-13) The Nut House

M : 0 0
Nuf

(8-8-10-13-30-»«>-40> News, 
Sports Weather

8:45 (20)'Ron Cochran 
T:00 (13-23-30-40) News, Sports,

Weather
(3) To Tell Tile Truth 
(18) Navy Film 
(24) What's New 
(10) Movie 

^ (2(l> Open Mike
f:lS  (33) Backetaire ^

(.30) Sports Camera 
T:30 (3) Our Miss Brooks

(24) Science RSportec -----  ----^
(8) Lawbrosksr 11:30 (10-23) Tonlzht Show (C)
(30-40) Oonihat

SEE SATUKI>AZ-» t v  WEEK FOR COMPLETE LiSTING
r

11:16 ( 3) Movie 
(40) Movie'
(12) Chris Clark 
(80) Tonight (C) 

11:*) (12) Movie 
11:30 (10-23) Tonight Show 

(8) Movie

Radio ...
(Thl< Voting tnolndeo only thoM newz L.’oadeaaia of 10 or 15 
mhtnto length. Some station* carry other short newscaato).

4-H Club Wins 
At Annual Fair

> CHARLOTTETOWN, Prinoa 
Edward laland (AP) — (Canada 
will eolebcate It* eontwmial In 
1967, but . not ‘SO Prineo Edward 
laland. It began'Ita celebration 
today.

Thia la tb* contennirt of M* 
day in 1864 when the province’̂  
founders came ashore.

Prime Miniater Leator B. 
Pearson and 10 provincial 
premiers re-enacted the land
ing.

Th* Maacheator 4-H Home
makers Club took tty honor* in 
homemaking at Me annual 4-H 
Fair last wortuod at Bradley 
Field, Windsor Lock*.

Wtamers w*re Susan Nelaon, 
first place In a statewide butter 
UrMday cake cimtest; Joen 
Pella, grand champion In foods 
and freesing; and reserve cham
pion of canning; Ingrid Swan- 
aon, reserve champion of foods, 
and Evelyn Swanson, first 
place, and Ingrid Swanson, sec
ond place, in a honey baking 
eont^.

Blue ribbon winners fw  food, 
clothing and record books were 
Janet Ackerman,. Marjorie 
Pella, Sylvia Pella, Rose Marie 
Peila, MeUnda Moore, Nantqr 
Belcher and Carol Peila.

Joan Pella and Sharon White 
were members of the queen’s 
eourt of ths fair.

WSBO—138i  
S:UU bons John Wac*
3:00 Dl(k Roomson 
l:0'j Nawi Sign Off

W H av-a ic

t;00 Fred Swanson Show 
:30 News, Sports and Weather 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan , 

7:15 Ed Hynea Show 
1:80 Sim Off

WINF—1*80
6:00 News
6:20 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:46 bowel) Thomas 
7:00 News 
7:30 Public Affairs 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:16 Lite Une 
8:30 Broadway Overture 
9:10 Best of Broadwiyr 

10:16 MuMc to Relax By 
11:00 tfankees vs. Angela 

WTI0 —1086
6:00 News/Weather. Sports 
6:36 Old. Borrowed Blue 
6:46 Tlkree Star Elxtra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Sing Along 
8:10 Pops Concert 
9:00 Red Sox vs. Aifaletica 

11:30 Art Johnson Show

WPOP-
6:00 Lou Terri 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

12:00 GeVry Gordon

■1410

TODAY
«  a good day to take a Long O it 
tsnu telephone trip. (So is any other 
day.) M’s the quick, easy way to 
visit friends end family far away—  
tha next bast filing to being ttaere.

YK SHTKM KV m un 
lUDIMECMrm

Mr* (to «sr best to asrv* you bsffsr

• s • means money
out of your pocket,
A wheel % Inch out of align
ment will scrab aldeways [87 
feet in every mile! It takes only 
i t  few minutes to check wheel 
alignment the scientific "befim 
of light” way with Me V1su[b1- 
Uner. A few minutes may sav* 
you many dollars!  ̂ .

Come in fo r a t

’’YISUALINERr
eheck-Bp

NICHOLS- ' 
MANCHESTER TIRE

INC.

296 Brood SC. Menohesjtor

SHANNON, Ireland (AP) — 
Some of Me pitmeera
tlantic fl: 
Shannon

g will 
rday to

.0
M transa- 
goMer at 
celebrate

PILOT GOES AGROUND
NEW ORLEANS, Lo. (AF) — 

Copt. George S. Vincent sr., bos 
been piloting ocean-going ves
sels Mrough Me ehallow chan
nels of Me muddy Missfoslppl 
for years.

Not once, have any of Me 
huge veesels—some of which 
draw 40 feet— b̂ad any tirouble 
with Vincent on tiie bridge.

The veteran pilot took his own 
boat, a SS-foot pleasure craft 
which draws Mfee feet, on a 
flshtaig trip over the weekend. 
Ho ran aground.
----i.i -----------

EASONS
WE INSISTED ON '

O IL H E A T IN G
Economy and  
DopendobUify

ONLY OIL HBIAT gives you *  
mfuiM’s supply of fuel on your 
premises And gives you a; chrtoe 
of dozens of suyqillers, cbmpetlng 
wlM each oMer to give Me finest 
possible service at Me lowest costs. 
I f you ore building or buying a 
new home insist on OU Heat... 
Me only method Mat does the Jrt> 
tai cold Connecticut

Allied Thermal . . . 48 52
Arrow, Hart, Hcg: 56% 50%
Barden ............... 12 14
Briatol Brass . . . . 8% 9%
Ctoleco ............... 10% 11%
Dimham-Buah . . . 4 '■ 4%
N] B. Machine . . . 27 30
NerM and Judd .. 18 19%
Peter Paul ........ 32 35
Plastic Wire Cable IS . 15
Standard Screw . . 87% 40%
Stanley Works . . . 34% 26%
Veeder-Root 56 60

Why Suffer Through Another Cold Winter? 
Switch to Oil Heatir^ and Be Conifortable,

___________ e‘T~ ~ ______________

MANCHESTER BETTER HOME HEAT COUNCIL

gp im  ON CLASSICSI Hasdtope. 
and America’s biggeet-edling six-cyl» 
SBOB. Now hagh-petfonsanoe V-8, too.

i

A f Your C o n v n ie n c e
U  you *r«!M k « m eet p eo i^ , you 

have some ^questions ebneerning 
funeral services. Our friend ly coun
sel ie available at any tim e, w ith
out obligation and in strictest con
fidence so you can learn the an- 
swars now, w d l in advaneo c f  need.

ANY WEIGHT V
Wo Tim Bight To Ltaatt QBanttttea

Mucke's Ncrtuitil Casing

FRANKS
University 

Evening College
R E G IS T R A T IO N  SE J*TE M D £R  8-19 

■ 11 mfS  iin i S a tu rd a ys  9 a m -1 2  noon
HudMN HrtI, Hudaim Sbatî  Hertford

Jkjitm  M id  S e le n o D N  iK ir a lo  

A d n c tln ito rB S lo B  

fw *  E n g f iM b i l i i g

C o m m  to ad  to  •  d eg ree  e r  e g ra flo fito . 
(ilag ee s  b e tfn  M o n d a y , S e p te m b e r 81

I ■'
P n lra ffffity  o f  H e r t fo r d

' 1 -

niUL lUUMIGE 0FT4 MMBIEIIS- 
YEAirS H66EST SIPM RKIIT MWI
Hght M v l Hggeet MwlniB an the Mg 
selecthM Ainhi|seednfw, Chasica and 
Atacricans—hardiops, sedans, .cwvsrt- 
iMe*, vngen*l . ,

These SamMera ate fo h if fsst, be- 
eauM o f the tramendous trades and jee f* 
end deals you can gat right npsu

I f  s the H f renson neeart bnyaea asa 
doloding Rambter daaleea’ ehoavrooma. 
Thay’n  finding juat the can they avant 
in trnly taxueious Ambaaeadon—emart 
and spacious piaaaiee and tba sporty 
American econom y king t ^ t  h «e 
SBAashed eawy oaks record.

In these Bambicrs you aan get afi 
kinds o t Six and ¥-8 power choicea^ 
glaaeonr options galora-^roek-aoltd 
Rambhr vridae throrafaptit.

Bettor hnrryl Get yonr fiunay a new 
Bembier on an amazing year-end daaL ’ 

I Bovaae -  amacaves sa ''

ON AMASSAOORSl The tagb-. 
s r  ea.-in. V-8. Never howe aa is

figUNM  SPIItC ON AMCMCANfi-CoaHMot
Eoemomy King. Convertible, betdtops, sedans. 

Optional knoketo, (

M Vipi liE Nn IBI-Em SEL^
Dt CORMim MOTOR SALES. InCm 2«i Entti MMckMior

OF

fc-v
IW’

-i'
M-
■«*

W e r n e r ’s
LITTLE MUSIC SHOPPE

• J
.a M

...I INCLUDING ALL INSTRUCTION METHOD BOOKS FOR 
VOICE, ORGAN. PIANO AND ALL OTHER INSTRUMENTS

ALSO SECULAR AND SACRED SONGS 
POPULAR S^EET MUSIp AND POPULAR BOOKS

M U ilC  AVAILABLE FO|L TINY LIHLE FINGERS 
TO THE ADVANCED VIRTUOSO ‘

OPEN FROM 1 P.M. to 5 P.M. DAILY

. / -
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g ta  M b p«9«r tad alao Ik* kieal Mo-
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Tuawlay. Saptembar 1
VMtm

Eimp T o v r  P r o f r u i  H andy

■a watlauad. "Hara, wa*ra a» aUanat>
aa freak m t  wsrit, wa ean only M  Vt 
lor paraonal fata. Thara, thara'a a pur*

• peaa to ^ a  amiAaat notion.”
"Tou oan oxpteln to >aopla about tha 

■ehoMa and heapitala.’* aaya anothar, 
' ^ t  arhat you oan't ftva them la tha 
aanaa of axcUamant on that laland arhleli 
juat doaan't axlat hara."

Tha quaation In all thia ia tha location 
of tha blame for the atata of mind of 
tha M young Americana. Hava they aim- 
ply felled to accept the realitiaa of life in 
a maturing aociaty Ilka the United 
Stataa? Or ia there' really aomaUilng 
wrong that they have not bean ablk to 
do aoT

Perhape part of their problem la to be 
found in our tendency to aiap aoma kind 
of quarantine on th* rebela, to rope them 
off from oufaelvaa.

They were, it ia aaay to auapact, roped 
off from the world around them even 

 ̂ before they want to Cuba, perhapa for 
advocating the new and unuaual. They 
Beam to feel an almoat eompulaive neo- 
eaalty for aodal change..

Tet to permit them to laolate them- 
aelvea ia to permit thoir problami and 
dlsaffectiona to grow and not to dlmln- 
lah. A quarantine laolatea alekneH; it 
alao iaolataa health. .

0 :€ it  ooa kaadllna in the aurrant n e ^  
^lae oonld perhapa aay thia;

' "Untfarnaath It all, they’re atlll tha 
Jb^a breed of menaoa, and both are 
'ai|ually our basic, enemiei."
% . And of another haadlina In the’'cur
rant nawa one could p e rh ^  aay: 
ijl̂ r̂ Tha fact that tha two of ua are 
lliliught for a moment in what'aaema to 
::ha a aimilar position ia Juat a paaaing 
hreny. It doea not bring up together at 

. iia. We are aa far apart aa evar.?- 
i""Tha flrat headline was one which had 

^Obmmunlat China charging that Soviet 
ktuaala la backing the United Stataa in 

. iltylng to get tha problem of Vietnam 
^Isito the Juiiadiction of tha United Na- 
Icinia. It waa aa bitter a charge aa Peking 
yiiaa yet leveled agalnat ̂  Moscow. And 
■̂ Miile tha Chinese Communists were 
'liiiiiidng the Ruaaian Communists for 
liHaying ball with the United SUtes, they 
4^1d them: "W e will never be taken ia 
^bjy your fine words, never aubmit to 
SfM r thrqata, nbver be accomplices in 
^jl^r divisive acUvitlaa and never ahara 
:̂ |jî th you the reaponsibUity for aplittlng 
tifea Intamatlonal Communiat mova- 
l l ^ f  ,
^rnistin, even after this, there are thoea 
;OBdKi insist that the Communist realities 
are changeless, and that we should 
never be taken in by any semblance of 
BpUt between them.

The second headline we dted was" that 
which told of how, over in Turkey, at 
toe International Trade V>ir, a ram
paging mob paid the United States and 
Soviet Russia the joint oompHraent cf 
arraeklng their pavilions. Turkey ia our 
fervent ally in the military face wa keep 
turned toward RuaaiA but now tha Turks 
think wa and Russia.are both enemies 
to Turkey because we both seam to aup- 
port 'the ’ Qraak aide of tha diaputa ia 
Oypena.

Doea tha fact that the United Stataa 
and Ruasia both ahara tha anger of tha 
mobs of Turkey mton that the United 

\Stataa and Russia are getting eloaar to
gether? Hardly,

Tat there is, of course, aome ^aal fla
vor and some real fact in each head- 
Hna' The linaupa do ahift; strategic In- 
torasts change; ideological Unaa pow  
aithar sharp or blurred; tha moat par- 
Bianant, atabla thing wa have is tha type 
af hiatory wa know; the game la vary 
aid, but the players do keep changing 
not only their poaltions but aidaa too.

The fact that both Communiat China 
and Turkey now link the United Stataa 
and Ruaaia together doesn't, of itself, 

anything. H doea, perhaps, aarvs 
it ia sUU a changing world.

•i

L gd iM  A r t  M ore G h a m in f
strangely enough, in all tha preasurea 

brought upon Mrs. Clara Booth Luca not - 
to run as a candidate of tha Conaerva- , 
tlva Party for the office of United Stataa 
Senator from New York SUtp, there was 
ndt, that we noticed, one menticm of 
th* likelihood that her claim to be a 
New Yorker wa* not much greater than 
that of Attorney General Robert Ken
nedy.

Mrs. Iiue*, aa we all remember well, 
made bar political career, whan ah* waa 
really making one, in th* atata of Con
necticut. She aarved as eongraaawoman 
from th* Fourth District; sha was a 
contestant for oiir nomination for th* 
Unijsd States Senate; she was peran- 
niaily a factor in Connecticut political 
considerations until, just two or three 
years ago, as w* recall it, she announced 
that ah* waa giving up her legal resi- 
danc* in Connecticut and removing to 
AriaonA W* didn’ t catch juat how she . 
appeared before th* San Frandaco Con- 
vantfen to deliver a aeconding speech for 
Senator OoMwatar, but w* assumed 
that, if she had any particular status in 
the eonvantion, it h#d to b* under tha 
sponsorship of Ariaona.

Yet when th* fair lady wanted to run 
for th* Senate from th* sUt* of New 
Yoric, avarybody used th* argument of 
party uillty, but nobody, that w* notlead, 
dared caU th* lady a carpetbagger,

Thera aould b* several reasons for 
that First, ah* is a lady. Second, 
wharavar her legal rasidaiiea had baaa 
located, aha has had th* caraar of a Now 
Yorker in all her prefeaaiena other than 
that of politics. Ih ird , nobody has hard
ly aver eaUad tha lady anything unpleas
ant not only bacaus* of h*r own natu- 

-ra l charma, but also baeaua* e f her re
nowned eapadty for tha devastating ra- 
tort

ha aay eaoa, ah* has abandoned her
thraataaad candidacy, thus raeaiving 
from a New York State Republican con
vention an ovation parallel to th* ova
tions ah* received during her Connecti
cut earear, and thus increasing -thd 
chance that Senator Kenneth Keating, 
th* Republican who ought to be re- . 
alectad, can at leapt have fair fighting 
odda against hia opponent from Maaaa- 
ehusetta.

If there ia any incidental moral in all 
this, it ia that charming ladie* some
how anjoy more immunity, when they 
go earpetbagging, than do mere men.

H Tile AHenated
H^When M young U.S. cltisens stepped 
^  a plane from Cuba a oouple of weeks 
—‘ , they war* widely reported as being 

pletely disaffected with the United 
.tea—and were soon to be stripped ef 

passports for violating a ban 
it travel to Cuba.

praaa reports from Caatro'a 
d describing oontinued aconepiie 
lema; the sorry state of the peasant 
anunples cf Communiat ruthlaas- 
th* young Americana’ anthusiaam 

CWba Boemed Bomethlng InaxpUca-

raadlaat explanation cam* to 
tb* same terms aa aome axplana- 
of. th* auppoa^ behavior of Lee 

ray oiwakl, who seems to have been 
youM American who 

atod President Kennedy.
Id’s problem appeared to be not 

but paraonal—but a personal 
n aomebow angnifiad and pro- 
npoa tha world In his unhappy

I Cuban ratumaaa Beamed to b* aa-'̂  
' the asm* kind ef confuaioB, rs*
against their country instead of 

to thair Uvaa really required
a

the reapons* in many American 
. was to treat the young Cuban 
athihan aa paopl* to b* quaran- 
ymatg phopl* it would b* wall not 

at* with too much, 
writer <f<̂  the Greenwich Villag* 

dy nawapapar, Tha Villag* Voica, 
a soiraa given by tour of th* 
a weak o r  so ago to. yea' what 

' anCiuaiaam waa fall about 
at aba found was a group af dla- 

young man whose ma| 
wpuld seam to be eouM

ini*

la to quotod, "can you 
ia  •  Actoty wWah ytk

Grscaful Grieving For Greylock 
This week’s report* that the Mount 

Greylock Tramway Authority will soon 
enter into contracts for lU recreational 
development project are good news In 
one sense. They IndlcaU that 11 years 
of bickering, political byplay, poor per
formance, qnd periods of total Inaction 
are over.

The authority seems to have gotten 
hold o f itself and It* problem* since 
Gov. Peabody took a direct interest in 
it and appointed Bertram A. Druker of 
Newton u  chairman. An ambitious and 
controversial proginm has shed some 
o f  its rougher ei^es and taken on a 
more amenable look.

Biit some of the old bitterness re- ' 
mains as a noldover from the sharp 
cleavage that developed when the pro- 
poaal waa new, and which lasted into 
years ef atop-and-go. progrea* and set
back.

On th* one hand were those who felt 
th* magnificent mountain that crowna 
th* Barkahlras In northweatam Maasa- 
ehuietta Is a sufficient asset as It 
stands—not pristine (a road and lodge 
and monument were not puf there by 
nature) but largely undeveloped; that 
a aki resort and aerial tramway would 
reduce rather than add t« Ita'attrac
tiveness.

On the other hand wafa th* protno- 
tion-mindad, thoae who saw Nature’s 
gift to North Barkahlr* primarily aa 
a means of correcting the economic 
woe* that had struck the aoah-mad* In
dustries at ti#e laac lofty lavato.

And in between war* tboaa who de
plored crass commercialism but could 
still see in Greylock’* tasteful and lim- 

. ilod exploltatian a subbtanUaHy ra- 
vltallBad economy where fmture to the 
raw had not /been enopj^. That is 
v'.isre the oppoiittpni# ' centered now. 
A pandlng legal action aims to restrict 
the ' aW-and-spectncle davslopment to 
modest proportions.

Thar* Is still aome hard , faallag and 
apparently aome mistrust. This is a sit- 
uatlpn where everybody can’t win. 
T h o ^  like ua, who etaeriah the pres
ence ^  Greylock aa It to will jiav* to 
adjust to idiang* in som* degiW. Tha 
Tram\yay Authority can ease the ad- 

at by oontliintiig and egqMUtdtof 
its ab^dancea e f good faith with th* 

idM o f opinion. We 
pledge pi efforts 

^as aathetic as poa- 
of co st ’’ I And 

ly tha prospect o f  
Barkahlra, to 
batag iMt to

have Mr. 
to mala ti 
albla

the proJeiCT 
ithtn the 

there ia unquesUo 
economic gain tor

Inside
Report

WASHINGTON — At the 
faded seaside resort of Atlantic 
Clty,'’some J,000 miles from his 
home base. Gov. Edmund G. 
(Pat) Brown seized control of 
the California Democratic party 
aa never before.

For California's 154 dele
gates, nominating a national 
ticket was only a sideshow at 
the Democratic National Con
vention. The main event waa 
new skirmi.shing in a continu
ing power struggle between 
B iw n  and State Assembly 
Speaker Jesse (Big Daddy) 
Unruh. Brown was the clear 
winner.

Thia deepening Brown-Unnih 
feud is causing concern right 
up to the White House level. 
The rea.son is obvious. Demo
cratic feuding might swing the 
nation's most populous state to 
Barry Goldwater.

Here is the background;
When Pierre Salinger wqn 

the Democratic' Senate nomina
tion last June 2 with Unruh'a - 
backing and against Brown's 
opposition. Brown's political 
standing seemed sure to drop...

The next step waa a proposed 
Brown-Unruh meeting at the, 
Governors’ Conference in Cleve
land the week of June 8 to dia-; 
cuss campaign organisation'

NOT ON SUNDAY TOO?

Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

with White House aide Ken
neth O'Donnell sitting in as 
mediator. 'Brown refused. Con
sidering Unruh'g close friend-- 
ship with O'Donnell, Brown 
figured he would be out
numbered 2 to 1.

After l e a v i n g  Cleveland, 
Brown set up a campaign or
ganization without consulting 
Unruh — unveiling it while 
Unruh was travelling around 
the world. Not surprisingly, 
Unruh waa left out in the cold. 
Unruh refused to accept this. 
He still was balking during a 
California, Democratic summit 
conference' in San Francisco 
the week before the National 
Convention.

Finally, at a breakfast meet
ing last Monday (Aug. 141 at 
the Ambassador Hotel here 
overlooking the Atlantic Ocean, 
Unruh capitulated. He agreed 
that Brown would control the 
statewide campaign, north and 
south. In returti, Unruh would 
be named chairman of a new 
executive committee for the 
southern California campaign.

But on Tueaday night at Con
vention Hail, pro-Unruh mem- 
l  ;rs of the Calltomia delega
tion staged a suddiui revolt 
agalnat Brown, urging that ths 
Negrb Freedom Party be seated

as Mississippi's delegation.
Brown insisted on the Whit* 
House-dictated compromise for
mula and carried the delegation 
by a 3 to 1 vote (with Unruh 
the only delegation member ab
staining).

Genial Pat Brown was apo
plectic. Riding high as stale 
party leader, he told friends he 
now may decide against giving 
Unruh even a consolation prize 
and may name someone else to 
head the executive committee.

'What really is at stake here 
la the. Governorship. Unruh 
would like Brown to move over 
so he odUld run for Governor in 
1968. 'But Brown’s new-found 
mastery seems to point to a 
third-term try.

A footnote: Unruh, .one of 
John F. Kennedy’s strongest 
and earliest supporters, is an
other of the victims of the po
litical upheaval within the 
Democratic party cau-sed by the 
assassination. President - John
son has said repeatedly that 
Pal Brown is his spokesman for 
California.

*  *  •

The condemnation by name 
of the Ommunlst party, the

(Sae Raga Beanea)

Mn Th* Album* of Syivian Ofiara

/

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Manchester High School an
nounces advance enrollment of 
record-breaking 1,524 students.

Jame.s Henry Madden, 69, 
oldest. grocer in number of 
years in business in Manches
ter, dies.

10 Years Ago
Manchester residents suffer 

loss of - sea-side cottage.^ . and 
destruction of farm because of 
Hurricane Carol.

Manchester League of Wom
en Voters sends out question
naires to 17 candidates for nom
ination to board of directors, 
containing three queries it con
siders important in towiVi 

. growth and development.
Adrian Gl'oot, who resigned 

as Civil Defense director, chides 
board of directors for "lack of 
understanding of purpose . . . 
of good organization" because 
of cut in CD budget made by 
board.

Conriecticiiit' 
Yankee

B y  A .H .O .
within n period af eight 

yaara, Connaetleut h*a inovtdad 
the vlaibl* top managoiaBt fbr 
two national poUtleed eenvan- 
Uona. In thia pm od. Mead* Al
corn haa been top braaa for the 
RapubUcana, and John B ^ a y  
haa bean In a aimilar rol* |er the 
DemocratA Twb other toaidenU 
of Hartford County,^ Aba Rlbi- 
coff and Toni Dodd, hava, dur- . 
ing tha aaim* period, been eon^ 
spicuous partotof tha national 
convention ^ g a a n try  o f thqjr 
party. Dufmg th* a#me time 
P r ^ o t t  Ehiah, Cheater Bowlaa, 
and Btla Graaao hava N*yed 
prominent rolaa on tha national 
aeOna In connaetion with party 
platforma; Buah waa an Inti
mate o f the Republican Preal- 
dent of hlB time.

There ifiay have been aome- 
thing like thia in the past cen
tury, perhapa when Gideon 
WeUas waa Llnooln’a Baftretary 
o f tha Navy. But thara haa bean 
nothing like It in our own time*.

The nearest approach to any
thing like this kind of national 
prominence for Connecticut 
politicians would have to be aet 
back in th* Wltoon-Hardlng era.

That waa the period when, on 
the Democratic aide o f things, 
Homer 8. Cummlnga of Stam
ford was. like Bailey now,, 
chairman of the Democratic Na
tional Committee, holding that 
position from 1919 to 1920. In 
1920 he served as keynoter to 
his party’s national convention, 
and his eloquence In that role 
was such that he was given 27 
votes as a possible nominee for 
President, beforq the convention 
settled down to nominate Cox 
and Roosevelt. Cummings was 
next chairmdn of the resolutions 
committee in 1924, and subse
quently, of course, attorney gen
eral in the cabinet of FDR.

in this same period, on the 
Republican side of the ledger, 
liwo Connecticut giant* had con
nection with the national, big 
time which, more legendary ih 
character than headline in char
acter. waa real and powerful 
nonetheless. The late J. Henry 
Roraback, usually the undisput
ed party boss of Connecticut 
and builder of a great public 
utility empire, and the late John 
T. King of Bridgeport, . the 
handsomest man in the hiatory 
of Connecticut politics and one 
of the rare Connecticut leaders 
who dared challenge Roraback. 
both had their entry into the 
famous smoke-filled rooms of 
the period.

But it is the Ei#enhower-Kep- 
nedy-Johnson era which Has 
been the golden era- for (Con
necticut talents on the national 
political scene. And if it be
comes necessary to add another 
hyphen and end the designation 
of the era with one additional 
name, that of Goldwater. (Con
necticut’s presence in the lime
light would not be in the least 
diminished. Connecticut, in the 
bralntruatecs and leaders and 
the financial backing it haa pro- 
'vided, has had much more to do 
with the Goldwater movement 
than Arizona, and would quite 
obviously, If Goldwater should 
become President, be in close 
with many indi'viduals.

Perhaps quite logically, (Con- 
necticut^eems to have become 
the mother of politicians of na
tional distinction in that same 
period of its hiatory in which 
the state itself became truly a 
two-party state, with the par
ties alternating in state 'Vic
tories and usually sharing' in 
state power. In that kind of 
atmosphere and tost, talents are 
attracted, and talenta grow.

Mi.

Fischetti
*1MV VuWftlwt*

numiti

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Maaoheatar 

ConneU of Ohnrebe*

Today’s Birthdays

Auto workers union president 
Walter Routher is 57. Former 
heavyweight boxing chanson  
Rocky Marciano 'is 40.

Thomas Mann, the great Ger
man noyellst, devoted sixteen 
years of his life to rewriting the 
story, of Joseph. What occupies 
fifteen pages of a Bible became 
under his hands two thousand 
page.s. He agrees that in Joseph 
we have a prefiguring of the 
Christ.

Joseph, like every - man, had 
three choices open to him. In 
coping , with his environment 
each person chooses to livb^Ievel 
with h(# environment, live below 
the level of his environment, or 
live above his environmental 
level. Joseph chose th* third 
way.

The difflcMlties Joaeph en
countered rode not from depri
vation but from an abundance 
of great gift#. His temptations 
were thrust upon him because 
be was wall-endowed with 
brains, with phyrical beauty and 
with great charm.

Aa h* approached old . ag* .and 
looked back over the total plan 
at his checkered career, he saw 
that he waa not the victim of 
late, .but th* honored vehicle 
th rw h  which God was working 
out tals own purpose. He had ac- 
aeptad everything, his good 
looks, his inteUaetual powsr, his 
capacity for OKMization, his 
■kill at interpratotion aa God's 
glf^  calling fo r ‘his utmost res- 
poi)

arc at the mercy of 
Ktions because toey 

ktaining conviction of 
in their Uvea B e-. 

US, men may 
St man la no longer 

a creature of his environment, 
nor a lonely struggler against 
Ms environment He has a new 
and higher level of environment. 
H* is "a  man In Oirlst."

Rev. Jamas V. Claypool 
District Superintendent 
Methodist Church

X
iiMrJ:ost mei 

r tern; 
have no ai 

(Sod’s 
cause .of 
now knoar

QnelaHoî  for Todt^

Today mpMa 'to* return af 
to* oyitor. Moe* than three 
and pne-lialf centuries ago, Brit- 
tofa eploure-autoor Hamy But
tes wrote;

“Th* oystor to uneeaeonable 
to aliwatos t 

•  toMto 9 to

b s id e
Report

(OoattMied into'Rage S)

Hu Ktux Ktoh, and th a 'J < ^  
Birch 8w)my In th* Demdcratlc 
platform came aa a  smprisb to 
sqaia party laadeta, who expect- 

/.'bd merely a general denuncia
tion oi extremism'Without nam# 
tog namea.

The reason: Rep. Carl Albert 
o f ' Oklahoma the Platform 
Oommittae chalrnuCn, had ex- 
l«eesed hto. opinion prior to the 
oonventkm that no groups 
should be named specifically In 
the anti-extremist plank. Hla 
▼lew was Incorrectly Interpret
ed as the word from the 'l^iite 
House.

i^ u a lly ,'A lb ert didn’t get 
toe word. Hard at work as 
'House M aJ^ty  Leader, he 
couldn't devdte full time to toe 
ptotform.

The truth is that the 'White 
House’s earliest working drafts 
o f toe p^itform specifically de
nounced toe extremist groups. 
When toe Republican conven
tion refused to censure the 
Communists, Klansmen, and 
Blrchers, IPresident Johnson Im
mediately ordered that the 
Democratic ptotform contain 
such a plank.

, * * •
Democratic c o n v e n t i o n s  

never are models of efficiency, 
but Veteran politicians called 
this one the most chaotic ever. 
The principal cause Is toe 
failure by President Johnson'to 
designate any one man as his 
aonventloh manager.^ It could 
be an omen for the campaign 
ahead.

.1964 PuMUiers Newspaper Syndicate

Sunday Sale 
Airing Today

Johnson Plans Hint 
A t Early Auto Pact

(Oenilinied from Page On*)

ducUon woriiefs must get their 
"equity,”  meakured'by What ex
ecutives and stockholders are 
pocketing from the industry’* 
moat fabulous profits ever over 
the last 18 moAths.

WhUe the UAW chief haa^di; 
culed as Inadequate and unac
ceptable virtually parallel offer 
of the Big Three, spokesmen for 
the latter have termed their of
fers generous and “ toe beat 
ever offered.”

WhUe speculatUm Increased 
that Reuther might be planning 
a kickoff announcement for the 
Democratic nominee for presi
dent, ’an Industry spokesmen 
said: "Don’t count on i t ”  ,.

This source said: “ Walter 
would have to reverse hia field

quickly. He haa Um fh  no indi
cation h|a will. Theirb'poula be a 
settlement by Sept. T. btit 
•doubt I t ”

Reuther virtually guarani 
there would be no atrike bafo) 
Johnawi’a Labor Pay apaech, 
whan he unexpectedly an
nounced last Wadneaday that 
there would b* no walkout, aa 
he had threatened, at contract 
expiration at midhlght Aug. 81 
— laat midnight.

All three companlea aince 
have agreed to extend existing 
three-year eontracts to Sept. 9, 
and President Jtdinson, who has 
professed toe federal govern
ment has no intention of Inter
vening, •'has sent in its 
troubleshooter, William 
kin', mediation and eonoUtotipn 
chief.

Reds R epr in t  V.S. /l̂ ovel 
About Military Tadteover

(Oonttoned from Page One)

bel said. “ I told him this was a 
piece of fiction, inire and sim
ple, and the possibility that any
thing like it would happen was 
extremely remote.”

The ^ v ie t newsman may 
have been unable to fathom all 
this. It seemed he couldn’t see 
toe reason for toe book unless 
something like an attempt at 
seiring the U.S. government had 
at least been in toe works.

It is not unusual for Soviet au
thorities to lift foreign books 
without permission, ^ t  It is 
unusual for the Defense Minis
try’s publications department to 
appropriate a work of fiction.

The publication could serve 
more than one purpose. It could 
be used to implant the Idea that 
toe iifllltary In the United States 
— called “ Pentagon wildmen’ ’ 
by Soviet propaganda — are ca
pable of s t a g ^  a coup.

Publication under Defense 
Ministry auspices also could 
serve as a warning to Soviet 
military men. More than once It 
has appeared that Premier 
Khrushchev was under pressure 
from the military — notably in 
the instances of toe U2 plane in 
1960 and the Cuban missile cri
sis in 1962.

” I don’t care who publishes 
the book or condenses or serial
izes it so long as they pay for 
it,” Knebel said, adding he In
tended to inquire into toe mat
ter when he goes to Washington.

It Is doubtful the inquiry win 
bear any fruit. The Soviet gov
ernment has ignored Interna
tional copyrights.

The American Book Publish
ing Council has been collecting 
arguments to present toe Rus
sians on a copyright agreement, 
but without much hope toe ef
fort will get anywhere.' Adlal E. 
Stevenson tried unsuccessfully 
to collect royalties for American 
authors on a trip to Moscow be
fore he became. U.S. ambassa
dor to the United Nations.

Harper and Row, publisher of 
"Seven Days in May,”  said

Pollys Pointers
HOLD YOUR NAPKIN 

IN PLAGE 
By POLLY CRAMER 

Newspaper Enterprise Asan.
DEAR POLLY—My tip la for 

male readers to use when din 
Ing-out or at home. To keep 
that pesky napkin in Its place, 
tack tt down with your tie 
clasp. —JACK

Persistency Psys
Beoauaa of the parslsteiioa 

of thraa Bowen Sebool-araa 
boys, daapita their raapactlve 
motoars’ ptqu*ĵ  Manohastar’a 
Kannady Day,y Camp is $18.18
richer today.

Tlia boya started out with 
a Spook Bouse lit to* baia- 
ment pt Btaphan Bleller’S 
hmna at as Harvard S t  W hw  
toe oonfuslon proved a l ^ a  
too much to taka /they 
niibvad on to toe home o f Jo* 
aeph.Cserwinskl at Hen
ry S t , where they set up a 
par 8 (b if  couQib and a aky 
rida y

When thytr weloome wore 
oft here.^toey proceeded to 
the Imps o f Scott Dickie at 
241 Henry S t, where they 
aet . dp a penny arcade and a 
trained white mice act.

/  During their travels they 
were followed by the kids of 
the neighborhood, who paid 
their admissions to all of to* 
entertainments offered.

Th* bOys plan to continq* 
with their projects until 
school starts, or until they 
run out o f mothera

Relocation oi Parker̂  St.
To Get Diov^mber Hearing

was
had

Tha T ow n  Planning Oom-dbf d i ir U r  Oak S t  at Port**'

Three from Area 
Become Citizens

There ate three courses open 
to toe board of directors after 
a public hearing tonight on a 
petition to allow toe Sunday 
sale of liquor in restaurants and 
dUbe. The iteatiivg Is on toe 
agenda for toe board meeting 
•t 8 o ’clock in toe Municipal 
Building hearing room.

Here are toe alternatives:
(1) The board of directors 

ean pass an ordinance permlt- 
tln^ing toe Sunday sale. If 
that Is done, toe measure would 
beeW e law within 10 days of 
Its advertisetnent In newspa
pers, unless an overriding petl- 
tlan, containing toe names of 
at least 5 per cent of the elec
torate, ia filed. The petition 
would force a townwide refer
endum on toe ordinance.

(2) The board can reject the 
proposed ordlnsmce, or can 
take no action, in which case 
tt can vote to Include it as a 
referendum question on toe 
Nov. 3 voting machines.

(3) The board can refuse to 
rtace the question on toe voting 
machines, in which case the 
town clerk is required, by state 
statute, to place the question 
for a special election.

In toe last Instance, toe ref
erendum, because o f necessary there had been no SojEet re- 
walUng periods, would be voted quest for permission ta^PubUsh 
upon at a special election after a Soviet edition.
the Nov. 3 state and national --------------------------
elections.

Mairor Francis Mahoney haa 
already said that he will recom-1 
mend that toe board take noj 
action tonight, and that it vote' 
to place toe question on toe Nov.
8 machines.

Re said that a special elec
tion would necessitate an un-

DEAR POLLY—A yard trash 
burner can be very ugly, 
made one that 1 would be {imud 
to place anywhere In the yard. 
(Ay bricks In a circle about two 
feet in diameter, three incheV 
between each brick. Next lay 
another row on-top, putting the 
bricks over toe open spaces be
low. Continue alternating rows 
in this way until IS or inches 
high. The air spaces provide 
good ventilation a n d  trash 
burns perfectly. Twice a year I 
remove some front brick, ciabn 
out toe ashes, replace the brick 
and It Is ready for another six 
months' use. —MRS. T. W.

Three area residents were 
naturalized at ceremonies to
day at U.S. District Oourt, 
Hartford.

They are Mrs. Josephine M. 
Idzkowski, 27 Russell St.; Rob- 
ern Nixon, 17 Orchard St., and 
Mrs. Tsohne H. Krause, South 
R d„ Bolton.

The three are among 87 per
sons who were natur^lzed by 
Judge T. Emmet CSaire. ’nils 
was toe last naturalization cere
mony before the November 
elections.

ml#elon (TtPC) voted last night 
t * . proceed 'with plana akned 
at a November public hearing, 
on relocation of Paricer S t  in 
toe vloinlty o f toe Colonial 
Board Co.

It Instructed Town Plannwr 
Joaeph Tamsky to reproduce 
ooplea of a map o f toe proposed 
relocaton, and to send them to 
all cbmmerclal property own
ers in toe area.

The prqposal, jd  toe planning 
stage for many yeara I* to by
pass Lydall and Foulds and 
colonial Board, by following a 
route to toe right, along Colo
nial Rd. In the High Ridge de
velopment, and then cutting 
norih pgBln to toe existing 
Parker ■ St., through property 
owned by (Ireen Manor.

' The main effects of the relo
cation would be to g;ive Lydall 
and Foulds a consolidated busi
ness area, and to give Green 
Manor a- main road through 
ita proposed tnduj^trlal develop
ment area

The change would also elim
inate a dangerous right angle 
turn, now evident on Parker 

•St. at toe railroad tracks.
TPC Chairman Martin Al- 

vord said that toe rek»cati<m 
may InVoiv* a land swap be
tween Green Manor and LydaU 
and Foulds, and oould possibly 
be effected at no expense to the 
town.

In other actions, last night, 
the TPC heard two requests; 
one for the addition o f nine 
holes to the Fox Grove golf 
course Keeney St., the other 
for a 19-lot subdivision south

Brook.
T h e  oonuniseion took no ac

tion on the requ^rta but indi
cated that approvu pt both 
would t>e forthcoming 

Approval o f the golf ooihse 
bid a\^ts an'inspection o f toe 
area,, to make sure that surface 
water drainage Improvements 
'Will have no harmful effects on 
any future adjoining residence#.

The commission waa unani
mous in Its opinion that the 
propoeed'-additiona 'would be an 
asset to thC'area.

The TPC st>qnt only 18 min
utes discusslng'^toe Ansaldl- 
owned su'bdl'visidn.’Ajnc* the re
quest had been befofb..them for 
over four years.

At 'ast night’s sessldB, It

Ansaldlrecognised (hat 
oompUed with all map 

change*, as well aa with all 
racommandaUoDs of ths TPC.

The only matter In oontentlon 
had been the propoeed eul-de- 
eac. It was a g r ^  that It would 
be built as a temporary one, 
but that th* road base would 
ba built for permanency.

BEHIND THE TIMES
OLYMPIA, Waeh. (AP) — An 

aide to ,Gov. Albert RoaelUnl 
sqys he has proof the Republi
can, national ticket of Sen. Bar
ry Goldwater and Rep. William 
Miller Is way behind to# times.

The governor’s press secre
tary, Calvin Johnson, showed a 
letter Monday from the Gold- 
water-MlIIer Washington, D.C., 
headquarters.

It was addressed to “ The Hon. 
Arthur B. L i^H e, Gov. of the 
state of R ^ h ., Olymp 
Wash.”

Republican Langlle served 
from 1941-45 and again from 
1940-57.

^  /P a g e  i « V | W

D IS C O U N T  P M C I S  
A T A U D f P T S .  

^YMiDiuvar*
ARTHUR RRUa

HOMESICKf!
Oieer opiTorMMKwntyaSVlBrt' 
D miss, you am $l«ie 
tmu cell to thorn ym da mML Jmt 
pick ep the fhono. Ifi Ito imtkait 
thing to being thank

Tx n im n  K f n au a  
m m iM CM nn

W4 Ob our heel 10 serve ym to

p i i i i i i i l i i i  q u a lit y  INSURANCE SINCE 1923! ;
•il

, V .
164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHEffrER —  649-6261 

Amjri* Parking Front Mid Rear

15'

yiiii
in!:l

“Before Loases Happen, Insure With Lappen!"

*Olde$t BreofT Shown
ZURICH—Possibly the world’s 

oldest piece of breikd Is on dis
play at the Swiss Liuidemuaeum 
in Zurich. It is believed to have 
been accidentally dropped Into 
a lake some 6,000 years ago.

Town Requested 
To Replace Tire

DEAR POLiLY—I have saved 
the life of many a gii'dla oy 
mending tt with nylon l»b y  
yarn. Keep It In, toe mending 
basket for mending hoee, etc., 
whire ah especipUy strong but 
■oft, elastic yarn is needed. I 
use it in different color* for 
sewing buttons. This also Is a 
real money sayer. -Odds and 
ends left over .frdm knitting 
also come in handy for those 
mending ^bs. —EblTH

GIRLS — If you have ever 
tried to break imon ^ r n  when 
knitting, you know how strong 
it is. I have out my fingers try
ing to break It.—TOLLY

DEAR POLLY —I read the 
Pointer for using lemon juice 
for rust stains. Instead of 
spreading toe garment in the 
sun after using the lemon juice, 
hold the spotted • area over the 
spout of a steaming tea kettle. 
The spots fade like magic. The 
moat delicate colors .are not 
harmed as they might be in the 
sun. —MARY

The town has been sMced to 
pay for a new tire to replace 
one with only 2,300 miles driven 

necessary expenditure of $3,000. | which Mrs. Bridget Mar-
Because toe petitions,for Sun- i g >xracy Rd. claims was

day sale, submitted on Aug. 10, | damaged in a town - operated 
contained toe m u lr ^  6 P«r parking lot on Oak St. 
cent o f electors signatures, toe Mrs. Marceau, in a letter re- 
proposal must now run ita 
course to an eventual referen
dum vote, and cannot be drop
ped, even by Its proponents.

This marks toe sixth time 
that the proposal haa been con
sidered locally. Pre'vlous. at
tempts. In 1917, 1918, 1939, 1954 
and 1955, all failed.

- i ,_________________
k *Channels* ort Mara?

I ceived by the general manager 
this morning, claims that toe 
tire was damaged laat Wednes
day when It ran over a half
inch spike in a parking stall.

She claims that the spike waa 
used to keep a cement block 
car-stop Ih place.

ROME — The canals of Mars 
were first described in 1877 by 
Giovanni V. Schiaparelli, who 
sailed the strange cobwebs ” ca- 
nali.”  In Italian this means 
channels, but an eager world 
translated it into canals.

Seamen*8 Home Opena
OSLO — The Spanish Govern' 

ment has opened a homeTn Oslo 
for visiting seamen. It has ac
commodations for 60 seamen 
and is toe first Spain has opened 
in Europe". About 4,000 Spani
ards work on Norwegian ships.

DEAR POLLY-The children 
and 1 have been in the hospital 
several times and I didn’t dis
card those plastic bracelets we 
wore. Being a camping family, 
I finally found a use for them. 
I removed the hospital paper 
and Inserted my own typed 
alips with a name on each, ad
dress and telephone number. I 
feel that if the kids are lost or 
we are in an accident, they will 
help identify someone. Any time 
we go on these trips we all 
wear them and neyer take them 
off until safely at home. T h ey  
are waterproof and. the kids 
love their own special brace- 
lete. —VERA ,

by: Herman Wiae
Reg. Ph.‘

Nutrition, often confused 'with 
dietetics, la toe study of how 
foods, once consumed, affect 
your being. Nutrition Is a per
sonal matter and often de
termines how you lo<dc, aet and 
feel.

To. a great extent your body 
ia oompoaed of protein; Skin, 
muscles. Internal organs, h«dr, 
nails, toe base of yoiu: Ixmes and 
even your brain. It become# S'vi- 
dent then that a smslble and 
healUr-giving diet is not to be 
considered In bulk or lack thc"e- 
of, but in provision for an ade
quate protein intake, to keep 
each cell functioning normally.

Taking steps to keep the body 
supplied with * variety of pro
teins Is a good practice. Another 
good practice 18 to keep toe 
home supplied with a variety of 
medicines and drugs that are 
required from time to time. For 
fast, efficient, courteous atten
tion to the filling of preaerf 
tions come to PINE PHAR- 
MACJY, 664 Center Street. Buy 
your Cosmetics, Greeting Cards, 
Baby Needs and good Candy 
right here at PINE PHAR
MACY where lh*re is always 
free parking an(f you can shop 
In air-conditioned comfort. Free 
delivery on all pharmaceuticals. 
Call 649-9814. ,
THIS WEEK’S HOUSEHOLD 
HINT: Pick up lint or threads 
from your carpeting by brush 
Ing lightly with an old tooth
brush.

Tree Life Doubled
---------  i

rriFTON, Ga. — Georgia vege 
table grower# who do not fumi
gate their soil average losses 
of about 16 per cent of toeir 
crops to nematodes. And, say 
pathologists at toe Georgia 
Coastal Plain Station, 'Ilfton, fU' 
migation can more than douhle 
a peach tree’s productive life.

Wjll

M c D o n a ld s  'em todoy
hamburgers

D o n a l d  s  '

Yea —  try ’em today at M k O boak f a. Find out juet 
h ow  g ood  a Hambtug e r  can be w ben made wkfa 
care and pte{>aied'to your taste. M cD onald ’s q a m - 
burgeis are made o f  100%  pure beef —  never'fco- 
aen meat —  but top quality beef ground fresh daily.
They’re served hoc (kS t ^  grill on  toasted buna —  
the way you Hce ’em best. IHenty o f  pstffcsng . . .  no 
tipping . . .  iostaac serv ice . . .  and $4* tnstiaat food 
ha toam at prieot that pleaaoi

\ took for tko woldom mrokom

's
47 WES(T CENTER STREET-M ANCHKTER

OWNf RS RCPORT TMfT

SAVE
" • I  * S * 3f O

PM. com
R O N  F I R E MA N

B CUSIOM

1 M.irkll
II OIL '-Ui'-N.’.CL

11A 1  iiOlUK

Exclusive VokiMetric Com
bustion ■!¥*■ an instant, 
clean flame which bnras at 
top efficiency—no tntokc or 
soot. . .  no waste of IneL 
Heat is ‘Toefced” in the tar- 
nnee betweea firing periods, 
and not warned np tiw cMm- 
aey. Thonsand* ef ownen 
report eTeeptioa  ̂ oil snv- 
ines. No eoot means that 
ffie cause of aboet 90% of 
aervioe cnii is aho amal-

F O G A R T Y  
BROS., In c

319 Brosd St, NsBclMBtar 
Phone 649-4689

i '

BARRiCiNi
exclusively at

Liggeff Drug
PABKADE

iiiiiiiiy

i i

CEMENT
W . H . I N G L A N D  

LU M B ER  C O .
“At Hm  Green” $4t-8Ml

■\SMALL FRY.
If a neighborhood “small fry”  were 
injured on your property, you 
could get “burned”—financially. 
Basic fire p(>licies do not ̂ ver per
sonal liability claims. But, our 
HOMEOWNERS PACKAGE eom- 
binee fire and comprehensive per
sonal liability—plus other cover
ages—in one eeonomioal policy I

THE
i-m
liiiii
i i
iu:::HimHi:!:

May *re quote rateo end aaaiat you 
aa we have ao wumy othera?

IFFERENCX

i il ii i ii l i i ii i ii ii i ii i ii ii i ii iiiiliiiiili

First 
National

Stores

An Exciting 
Educational (Mer 

from
First National Storea

at jo«

j

HelpTonr 
FainOy

—  Ih* brand new GOLDQH ROOK HISTORV Of 
THE UNITH) STATES, on oulhoritativ* work which 

wM provide your tomfiy wMi a thorough knowledge 
if Ih* glorious exckemenl of Ih* people, plocee 

and evanit Ihot mode America great,. 
THE GOLDEN BOOK HISTORY OF THE 

HNTED STATES wRI be o source of knowledge 
and pleosur* for your entire fomity. It will kelp 

your tchool-og* child by making homework 
eosier and swr* eieoningful.

ggg23BBiSi!lS
■k EACH VOLUME CONTAINS A 

HISTORICAL, FULL-COLOR, 
DOUBLE-SIZED PRINT SUIT
ABLE FOR FRAMING.

it A refereno* libreiy for th* entire 
family.

it  A oomprriianaiv* hietoty aid tor 
every achool-ap* youngatar.

i t  People and eventa that made 
America freat brought to fife srith 
hundred* of magnificent AiU-oolar 
iUustrationa end exciting text.

it  Accuracy of aO iUuBtreUone tre- 
eeerehed at libreiy of Congtee*

M ow ... just in 
fime for school., 
start your set... 
Get a volume 
each week for 

12 weeks.
VOLUME *)."The Explorers*

SPECIAL RfIROOUCTOIX in C i

VOLUME,
only

600 QvMi Amarican* — Mmv 
■uutTfnMOM iTnosf poHM iyw--- «->--------- -8 ■-------- a■1 w m h w h s  H i^nvC B ni mG*

AU Others 99J eopdi
AT YOUR FIRST NATiCMMf' 

STORE ONLY

First 
National

'■'i' ■ X'i
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Oppose 
1 W ei^ted Vote Plan

r«ii Pag* o m )

don’t think Um  court would 
h ^  It^'

OCannwhUe, preparatlona wore 
uM or way tor a mooting of- 
M d o n  train both major phr- 
t te . Oov. John N. Dempsey said 
t u t  h o  would request Demo- 

Isaderi to meet today 
with Repabttoaw to he brought 

to data on acUvitles o f the 
week while many Demo

crat* were at' their party’s na*

3mal oonvention In ' Atlantic 
ty.

|Patteraon aald that the Re- 
pabllcans woidd be willing to 
n|eet with Um  Democrats today.

t lh e  governor saM that he 
would aloo m *^  .today with 
AMy. Oen. Harold M. Mulvey, 
akcretary of £tate Ella T. Gtas- 
a^ and Democratic Counsel LOo 
nirakey to review the entire 
a(U>atlon and, In particular, the 
amtus o f ail hois now pending 
Iq the Senate, which is con- 
ttoUed b^ the Democrats.

iDempsey said he also hoped 
that a joint meeting with the 
P l«ty  chairmen, party leaders 
ahd legislative leaders could be 
arranged quickly, possibly for 
tomorrow.

I Dempsey said that he would 
dtocuss rHth- leaders o f his 

'^ r t y  the possibility of passing 
falls in the Senate and, in re- 
stMnse to a question, said Uiere 

a possibility .that the Dem
ocrats would move ahead in 
t|ie Senate.
t "Timing has become' an Im- 

dortant element at this mo
ment,’’ the Covsrnor said. He 
said he was still hoping for co- 
c|>eratian from the Republican- 
ocHitroUed House, but that the 
Democrats would act alone if 
qecessaiy.
' "I  feel certain that we .can 

^ t  this job done and that it 
Will be aocoR^lished in time,’ ’ 
Dempsey said. *T have great 
faith in the General Assembly 
-l-both the House and the Sen- 
ike.’’

Patterson said that the Re- 
ll^Ucana have intended "an 
along to meet the deadline if 
s^e can.”
< rrhe assemblyOias until Sept.

to enact a bilmeapportioning 
the House and redistricting the 
^ n ate . Under the three-judge 
ftderal court order, the session 
must also lay the groundwork 
fbr a constiututional conven- 
tttm.
•The OOP leader noted that 

i4nny Republican legislators 
were waiting to see what ac- 
tijon congress would take cm bills 
now pending there that would

r [e it possible to delay action 
legislative reapprotionmefit 
cases.

j ‘ T wouldn’t predict anything 
until we see bow far we can get 
ia talks this week and what hap
pens down there (In Washing
ton).’ ’ Patterson said.

•Patterson said that the Wash- 
Ugton situation “ makes it hard 
to persuade our own people to 
t4ke an affirmative position on 
any of these things.’ ’ ■

•Die General Assembly re
sinned its seesion today. It was 
the first meeting since Aug. 21, 
w|hen the special session was 
adjourned forthe Democratic 
National Conventionv.

R epbcenciit Shows

Two films scheduled to 
open a four-day run tomor
row at the State ’Theater are 
unavailable, manager Jack 
Sanaon learned this after
noon. ’They are "Honeymoon. 
Hotel’’ and "Mail Order 
Bride.’’

Aa suheUtutea, "Good 
Neighbor Sam’’ and "Doctor 
Strangelove’’ will be shown 
through Saturday, ^Sanson 
announced." ^

South St., Rockville; Mrs..Olga 
Becker and son, Thompsonvllle; 
Mm. Loes DeLdsle and daugh
ter, Webster Rd„ Rockville.

D I S C H A R G E D  YES- 
terday; Parker Soren, 110 Com' 
Stock Rd..; Mrs. Irma Oraa- 
so, 18 Bliss S t ; Mm. Cath
erine Karvells, 339 Tdlland 
•l^ke.; Theodore Winot, 14 
Bratnard PI.; Miss Margaret 
Durkin, Glastonbury; Miss 
Elaine Wamhavsky, Cn,-np 
Garfield, Bolton; Raymond Ror 
ton, RFD ^  Vernon; Henry 
Botticello, 11 Ridgewood S t ; 
Mm. Ziola Orduz, 113 Pine St.; 
Mrs. Gall Meagley, South Wind
sor; Miss Martha Driscoll, 
E u t  Hartford; Mrs. Madaline 
Inannery, Wapping; Infant son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Key, 
Windsor Locks; Mrs. Ann Mur
phy and son, 38 East S t, Rock
ville; Rudolph Pearson, 33 Lyn̂  
dale S t; Nicholas LaPenta, 65 
Wedgewood Dr.; Mrs. Agnes 
Bomhetan, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Ida Courtemanche, RFD 2, 
Rockville; Mrs. Barbara Mc- 
Cusker smd daughter, 14 Burke 
Rd.. Rockville.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mm. 
Anne Campbell, 136 Hawthorne 
S t ; Mm. Eleanor Zelser, 265 
Henry S t ; Mrs. Anne Welles, 
Wapping; Vincent Sswed, He
bron; Jack Gordon, Glaston
bury; Mm. Beatrice Bouchard,. 
426 W. Middle Tpke.; Samuel 
Wollman, Hartford; Mrs. Rose 
Silvia, Westport, Mass.; Mrs. 
Shirley Zwlck, East Hartford; 
Mm. Ebe. Rodelli and daughter, 
97 Hublard Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Karen Shane and son, Thomp- 
BonvlUe; Mrs. Constance Bolduc 
and son, 57 Ridge St.; Mrs. Jean 
Bidwell and daughter, 52 Vil
lage- S t, Rockville.

Titan Up, 
Blacks Out

(Conttnued from Page One)

. H ospital Notes
«  Patients Today 215 
a d m i t t e d  YESTERDAY; 
David Buchholz, T o l l a n d ;  
Frank Carpenter, 91 Adelaide 
Rd.; Stepanie Cole, Storrs;. 
Frederick Field, 89 Ridge S t ; 
Cheiyl Kurtz, 49 Erie' S t; 
Brenda Niles, Coventry; Mrs. 
Barbara Cook, RFD 1, Vernon; 
Mm, Gloria WUliams, 98 Lud
low Rd.; Vincent Szwed, He
bron; Mra Rose GuiUemette, 
Windsor Locks; Mm. Frances 
Stockmann, 105 Chambera St.; 
Agne* Schaschl, 483 -W, Mid- 
W  ’Tpke.; Samuel Wollman. 
Hartford; Burton West, Wll- 
ntliigton; Mrs. Gussie Woll- 
man, Hartford; Mrs. Anna 
n iedrlch , 33 Franklin St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Anna Mulka, 
WlndsorvUle; Mrs. Mary Kroet- 
aebmar, 281 Green Rd.; Mm. 
iL iry KoUer, Andover; Mrs. 
Beatrice Bouchard, 426 W. 
ifiddle Tpke.; Vmfred Mal- 
bbeuf, 98 Walnut St,; Kenneth 
Alien, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Geotgla Shipman, 108 Avery 
S t ;  David .Belanger, 51 Tal- 
eott Ave., ' RbckvtUe; David 
BUven, 238 Oak St.; Robert 
Cohan, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Joanne Gliddei), 210 Mountain 
R<L; A llin  Hellstrom Jr., 625 
•Vernon Mrs. Freda Roy,
168 Pine Fred Byram, 169 
Oakland S t

a d m it t e d  ’TODAY; Arthlir 
Olbeon, 40 F lw er St.; Kathleen 
kbmhall, Wapping; Mrs. MyrI 
Moyer, 64 W edgwood Dr.; Mrs. 
Margaret Doym, South Wlnd- 
•or.

DDITRS YESTERDAY; A 
daii^ter to Mr. and Mm. Wal
den J. Lewis, Vine Dr., Vernon.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Americo Buccino, 
108 Charter Oak St.; a son to 
Dr. and Mm. Constantine Zari- 
plies, Rocky Hill; a  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wagner, 
31 Lenox St.; a daughter to Mr.  ̂
and Mm. Joseph Mertan, M  
Windermere Ave., Rockville.

DJBOHAROED S U N D A Y :  
Oharyl Klein, 100 Cooper Hill 
St.; Robert Fogg, Newington; 
Mm- Norinne 0'Qoiu>or, 21 
Wadsworth St.; Charles Chrlst- 
iwnn, 15 Goalee Dr,; Janice Fow
ler 387 Oak S t ; Mra Angelina 
PO I^erclo, 83 Birch St.; Paul 
IMUveau, 178 EUrldge S t ; 
Hatriofc W fe r , 83 Grove St., 
Roekvllle;; Brant Biniui, Hills
dale Dr., ! Rockvilli; Norren 
Weber, 8 Ertel Dr., Rockville; 
tOtgi Ferruolo, 'Wepping; Louis 
MasBlmons, Old Lyme; Mrs. 
Auguata August, East Hart- 
foril: Jiu Page,. i i  Strickland 
S t ;  Mm. Fannie Robinson, 77 
g u iM i f t ;  WUlbi Snoentan. 37 
O S ^  D r ; M a O m  Jeatow kl  ̂
38 U teM M d S t ; Anthony Ken- 
ddf l f c , l oi toett  Dr.; M ra Irma 
■qlUvan. SIS Main St.; Mr*.

,^>8ifeM8 Sahlpaier and

Car that took the lives ot two .girls rOsts on its side after tipping over and 
skidding along Rt. 6 m Columbia. (Photo by Burkamp.)

___________ _ <5>

Two Andover Girls 
Killed on Highway

(Continued from Page One)

Halfway through the first or
bit, above Australia, the Tran- 
stage platform was to execute 

unique space somersault— 
flipping completely around 360 
degrees—to alig;n Us stabilizing 
gjqx>8copes properly.

.Because of the test nature of 
the flight, the satellite was a 
bunk of metal with no scientific 
value. But this method of 
launching a payload will be im
portant to later o[>eraUonaI 
flights.

Titan 3A is forerunner of the 
^ n t  Titan 3C rocket being de
veloped by the Air Force for a 
number of hea-vy-duty military 
space missions. Including the 
launching of a manned orbiting 
laboratory the size of a house 
trailer. Titan 3C will consist of 
the Titan 3A with two huge sol
id-fuel rockets, each with one 
million pounds thrust, strapped 
to the sides.

When operational. Titan 3A 
will be able to orbit 5,800-pound 
military satellites, with Titan 3C 
hoisting 25,000 - pounders. -^Iie 
first Titan 3C test launching is 
slated next April.

Air Force Brig. Gen. Joseph 
8. Bleymaier, program director, 
said the two rockets could be 
used for several military mis
sions requiring countdowns as 
short as 30 miniates. Including 
space rendezvous and orbital 
transfer of men and siipplies, in
spection of hosUle satellites. 
Studies for manned space sta
tions and communications satel
lites.

A modified Titan 2 military 
war rocket forms the first two 
stages of ’Titan SA.

Primary purpose of today’s 
mission was to demonstrate 
rocket performance, principally 
the transtage, a revolutionary 
vehicle with multiple start-slop 
ability and capable of trans
ferring a payload frbm one orbit 
to another or triggering a vari
ety of space maneuvers.

Because pf its potential versa
tility, transtage is called a 
"space switch engine.”
■ Only one engine ignition with 
Tufl burning time of about seven 
minutes Was planned for the ini
tial transtage flight. It will re- 
'ceive several tricky assign
ments on four remaining ’Titan 
3A test flringB.

Bkiglneers wanted today to 
evaluate the ability of the tran
stage Inertial — self-contained 
— guidance and attitude control 
systems to stabilise the platform 
during weightless orbital, flight 
BO that it would eject the dum 
my satellite on a proper path.

The guidance ^stem  must 
maintain a reference on the 
earth, and during orbit its gyro
scopes have a tendency to v ^ d  
tigkt like a watch spring. ’The 
860-degree scmersault. triggered 
by a timing' device and small 
rockets, Was planned  ̂midway 
through orWt No. 1 to realign the 
Gyros.

On future uperationk^ Missions 
the transtage wilt be rbquired to 
maintain a stable attitude — de
sired angle In reference to the 
earth — fpr up to 12 hours, with 
two angine restarts, before 
launching!a satellite.

OTKK DOOR CLOSED 
TUIAA, Okla. (AF) -  Looks 

like you can’t believe what you 
see anynu ^ l Tbera’a a 
padlock seoiiring the door when 
services are not being held at 
The Church of the Open Door.

Miss Moran's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. Moran Jr., 
came to the scene of the acci
dent and learned their daughter 
had been killed. The elderly 
grandparents ur the girl, Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. Moran Sr., 
also visited the scene, but did 
not know their granddaughter 
was one of the victims. They 
were told later.

Hoisingtoil is part-owner of 
the Hoisington Market, Andov
er’s only grocery store, located 
in the town’s  center.

Linda Horrimon is survived 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor ' Harrlman of Andover; 
two sisters, Mrs. Patricia 
Skoog and Miss' Deborah Har
rlman, both of Andover; and 
two brothers, William Hairl- 
man, serving with UB. Army 
special forces at CMclnawa, and 
Victor Harrlman Jr. of An
dover.

Funeral services for Miss 
Harrlman will be held Friday 
at 8 a.m. at the. Community 
Funeral Home, 134 Church 8t., 
WilllmonUc, with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Oolum- 
'ba’s Church. Columbia, at 9 
a.ra. Burial will be in the fam
ily plot at SL Joseph’s  Ceme
tery, Wlilimontic.

i^ends may call at the fu
neral home Thursday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Anita Moran ia stuwived by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam J. Moran Jr. of Andover; 
her paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mra. WUllam Moran Sr. 
of Columbia; four sisters, Mrs. 
Ralph Makoul of Willimantlc, 
Mrs. Robert McCarthy of Wind
ham, Miss Jean Moran of New 
York City and Margaret Moran 
of Andover; two nephews, and 
one niece.

Funeral services for Miss 
Morkh^will be held TTiursday at 
9:15 a.m. from the Bacon Fu
neral Home, 71 Prospect St., 
Wlllimantic, with a solemq high 
Mass of requiem at St. Colum- 
ba's Church, Columbia Btirlal 
will be in St. Mary’s Cemetery, 
F^itnam.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Wedniesday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Contribu
tions may be made to the St. 
Columba Altar F^md.

About Town
The Stein .Ĉ ub wiU<.meet to

morrow a t '8' pjn. at the VFW
Home.'

The executive board of the 
Guild of Our Lady, St. Bartho
lomew's Parlifh will meet to
night at 8 at the school meet
ing room,

The VFW will meet tonight 
at 8 at the post home. A re
freshment committee of the 
VFW will meet tomorrow at 3 
p.m. at the post home.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Justice Department finds 
"without any foundation" an 
allegation that Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough. D-Tax., aocepM  
3MA09 from BUUe Sol Estea 
, . . The United States should 
recruit some kind of a For^ 
eign Legion composed of ref
ugees from Easteim Europe ta 
atlnaulate hope beKlnd the Iron 
Curtain, retired Maj. Gen, 
CSiariea A. Willoughby says.

Alllog Premier Nguyen 
Khanh o f South Viet Nam 
hopes to return to work in a 
few day* aa atedaat Inert ta* 
prosnlae mom rteoMaalntleaB

Obituary

Foster Death 
Said Suicide

Robert Cari Day-
ROCKVILLE—Robert C a ‘r 1 

Day, 76, of Berwick, Maine, 
husband of the late Mrs. Minnie 
Reutter Day of Rockville, died 
yesterday at Berwick.

Graveside services be
held tomorrow at 1 pmi. at 
Grove Hill Cemetery. "The Rev. 
John Bahler, pastor of ttve 
Apostolic Christian Church, will 
officiate.

The Ladd Funeral Home, 
19 Ellington Av^,r is in charge 
of local arrangetnents.

> --------
Mrs. Oertrnde B- 'Thoma.s

ItOCKVILIAI —  Mrs. Ger
trude Barber Thomas, 89, of 9^ 
Union St., died this morning at 
Rockville (jity Hospital. She 
was the widow of Atty. John 
Booth Thomas, former town 
clerk, town treasurer and 
prosecuting attorney for Rock- 
vlUe.

Mrs. Thomas was born Aug. 
17, 1875, In Hebron, a daughter 
o f George and Abby Brown 
Barber, and lived in this area 
'most of her life.

She was a member of St. 
John’s  Episcopal Church, Ver
non; a 60-year member of 
Hope Chapter, Order of East
ern Star, Ellington; a former 
officer of the Grand Lodge of 
the (^der of Elastern Star, and 
a member of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution, Rock
ville. She was formerly an ac
tive member of the Republican 
Town Conunlttee of Rockville.

Survivors Include a daugh
ter, Mrs. Franklin Harlo'w of 
Rockville: a brother, Harry C. 
Barber of St. Petersburg, Fla.; 
a grandchild and four great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday, at a time to be an
nounced, from the Ladd Funer
al Home, 19 Ellington Ave. 
Burial wi l l . be in G iw e HiU 
Cemetery.

There will be no calling 
hours.

David Sherman Foster, 20, of 
49 Arvini PI., jumped from the 
11th floor of Hartford Hospital 
early today in 'what police said 
was apparently an unwitnessed 
suicide. A medical patient at 
the hospital, his death was not 
known until his room was 
checked shortly after 6 a.m. and 
he was discovered misellng.

A screen on the window of his 
private room had been pried 
off and the casement-type win
dow was >Vlde open. ’ITie body

Funeral*

Robert C. Barbero
Funeral services for Robert 

Christopher Barbero of 14 Ca
rol Dr. will be held tomorrow 
at 2 p.m. at the Rose HIU Fu
neral Home, 580 Elm St., Rocky. 
HUl. Burial will be in Rose HIU 
Memorial Park, I ^ k y  HiU.

Friends may caU at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The family requeata that 
those wishing may make me
morial donations to ^ e  Leu
kemia Fund, 175 E. Center St.

Floyd M. Sullivan
The funeral of Floyd M. Sul

livan of 43 Elizabeth Dr. was 
held this morning from New
kirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, with a Mass of requi
em at St. Bartholomew's 
Church. 'The Rev. Richard C 
Bollea was celebrant. The Rev 
Joseph F. Bolton of St. Rose 
(Thurch, East Hartford, was 
ceated in the sanctuary. Burial 
was jn New St. Joseph's Cente- 
tary, Waterbury.

Bearers were Henry J. Pope 
Jr,, Howard B. Daly, Stanley 
A. Hidecavage, Emmet R. 
Ganune, John H. .Martin and 
William H. Sheehan.

'Congo radio broadcast 
promiEei. h a r s h  measures 
against foreigners la rebel-held 
StanleyvUli^

UBATjr LOOT
RCK3C ISLAIID, III. (AP) — 

This clty’% ieftmstation pro
gram has been -dealt a big 
blow, with thieves having taken 
an estimated 1,600 dlseqse • re
sistant young trees frqm Loud 
Thunder Forest Pre*ene.

ApproxUnataly lOJXW seed- 
Unn bad been plantad tn 1961 
and 1962 to help replace the In
creasing number of trees heia 
which have succumbed to di 
elm disease.

\

Poverty B i l l  
Chances Good 
Jcdinson Told

(Oedttaaad Iron  Paar* One)

not up for re-electkm can help 
ttem.

Monday night, a scant half 
hour after a heUcopter deport
ed him on the White House 
grounds, Um Preaidant signed 
Into law a priority meaiure ap
proved by the Senate -and the 
House — a nattonwide food 
stamp plan to Improve the diet 
of needy famUlee.

Senators and House members 
were called to the execiiUve 
mansion to stand beside John
son during the traditional sign
ing ceremony. The President, 
who is certain to campaign <m a 
promise of additional welfare 
legislation, called the new law 
"oiie of our most valuable 
weapons lor thef war on ‘ pover
ty.’ ’

"It will enable low Income 
families to Increase their food 
expenditures, using their own 
dollars,’ ’ he added.

Promoted also by his predec
essor, the late President John 
F. Kennedy, the food stamp 
plan permits qualifying families 
to buy $10 wortli of food stamps 
for $6 on the average. ’Then they 
can use the stamps in the cor
ner grocery for many more 
food items than the surplus 
commodities they have had to 
carry from the cUstribution cen
ters. Sponsors stressed both the 
convenience and the variety of 
foods.

Where insUtuted — it is now 
in operaUon in 48 ebuntiep amd 
will be expanded greatly by the 
new law — the stamp plan re
places the old system of distrib
uting surplus staple food to 
needy families.

The new program is expected 
to cost 828 million the first year, 
876 million the second, 8100 mil
lion the third and 8200 million 
the fourth.

Among those present for 'the 
signing was Rep. Leonor K. Sul
livan, D-Mo„ who liad cam- 
paigned for the i^ogram for a 
decade.

The Predldent spent three 
days on his ranch hear Johnson 
<3ity» iiavlng headed for it Fri
day a^jemoon after addressing 
the DemocraUc National Com
mittee in AtlanUc Gity.

Johnson's running mate. Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey, and Mrs. 
Humphrey returned from the 
ranch Sdnday night. The Minne
sota senator was on band for the 
signing ceremony and quipped 
as he held open the door to the 
Cabinet room for others: "This 
is the job for the irice president, 
holding this door open.”

Mrs. Johnson stayed behind 
on the ranch. A spokesman said 
she wants to get some house
keeping chores done.

Forget the Last
By TDIM a . CULLEN 

Eurepeoa 8ta# Oorreepoerteet
New^aper Eatefprlse As m .
LONDCW—(NBA)—TTie Brit

ish, who would rather forget all 
about It, are being forcibly re
minded that UM 150th annlveri 
sary ot the BatUe of New Or
leans is jUft around the come^.

The nudge comes from Mrs. 
MarUia ItoWnson, 78, who flew 
here from New OKeans es
pecially to in'Vite the British 
to pa^clpatO in the sesquicen- 
tennlal celebratkxM which are 
planned for that city the first 
week of January 1986,

Actually, the British have 
little or n o U ^  to celebrate. 
For them, the BatUe of New 
Orleank wZs a humiliating de
feat. S<Mne 2,000 BriUsh red
coats died on the battlefield on 
January 8, 1816, as against only 
16 American casualltles.

But Mrs. Robinsop, silver- 
haired and determined, brushes 
this aside. ’ ’The Battle of New 
Orleans marks the beginning of 
150 years of peace between our 
two nations,”  she points out in 
her soft. New Orleans -accent.

"Anglo-American friendship 
ha» been tested by two world 
wars and by the fact that the" 
border between the United 
States and Canada remains un
fortified."

Mrs. Robinson has been lis
tened to politically by the Brit
ish Foreign Office, the Im
perial War Museum and the 
English-Speaking Union here.
, More important, she has per
suaded the great-great nephew 
of General Sir Edward Paken- 
ham, who commanded the Brit
ish forces at the biZtoric battle, 
to come to the States for the 
celebration. He is the 50-year- 
old Ekirl of Longford, who sits 
in .the House of Lords as a La- 
bei peer. (One London news
paper wonders whether it's 
planned to lead Lord Longford 
down Canal Street in chains.)

Mrs. Robinson feels that the 
Battle of New Orleans has been 
shamefully neglected by Amer
ican historians. She is deter- 
mined that this Cinderella of 
battles shall be upg^ded into 
the Top Ten.

Her ire was aroused back in 
1959 when a manufacturer an
nounced that he planned to 
build an aluminum plant on 
the battle site, which has since 
been dedicated as Chalmette- 
National Park.

Having persuaded the firm 
to give its 66 acres to the Na
tional Park Service, Mra Rob
inson next directed her charm 
to Washington. Congress not 
only adopted a joint resolution 
approving the 150th anniver
sary celebration, but congress
men from Louisiana, Kentucky, 
Mississippi and Tennessee have

f  agreed to serve oa the ealebra- 
Uon committee,

Concern Voiced  
O ver Fights at 

Tow n Drive-ins

I t  will moke a  niha ebaage 
from aU the dvU  W it  cei^ 
braUon*,’’ zav* Mra Robtojon, 
whose grandfather was a Ooa- 
federate officer. "I  thlflk the 
nation is getting *llghUy fed 
up with the avU  War.”

The reason the Battle of New 
Orleans hat been downgraded, 
according to Mr*. RoMnson, 
that It wa* fought two weeks 
after Britain and tha United 
3Utea signed the treaty ending 
the War of 18W^ '

•News traveled s l o w l . y  In 
those days," ebe explalne.

T he ' Battle of New Orleans 
may have been tardy, but it 
was nonetheless'bloo^. lined 
up agaiiut General Fidrenham 
and hi* British redcoat*'was a 
ragtag army led by Oen. An
drew Jackson and composed o f ' 
Termessee and Kentucky. rifle
men, Lousiua ndlitla, (Treolee, 
(Aoctaw Indians and Jean La- 
Fitte’a pirates.

Jaudcaon’s army had all the 
advantages of fighting on home 
soil, for the Britlah s u p p l y  
lines stretched through 80 miles 
of swamp. When the s m o k e  
cleared, the ground was litter
ed with redcoats, including Gen
eral Pakenham.

This marked the last time 
that British and American aol- 
diers have exchanged bullets in 
anger. ^

The 160th anniversary cele
bration will kick o ff with the 
Sugar Bowl football game on 
New Year’s Day, build to a 
climax at (Jhalmette National 
Park on January 8, when It ie 
hoped a monument will be dedi
cated to the war dead ot' both 
sides.

The nqonuraent will be dedi
cated if a suitable design is 
found in time. One design 
submitted by the New Orleans 
Park Commission has already 
been rejected. "It looked like a 
barbeque pit," Mrs. .Robinson 
explains, rolling her eyes in hoo- 
ror.

WRONG HOUSE,
RIGHT WALLET

TULSA, Okla. (A P )-^ n  June 
1, 1863, John Polsgrove lost his 
trousers while boating at Fort 
Gibson Lake. Inside the trou
sers was a wallet with money 
and identification papers.

Fourteen months, later a 
stranger walked up to a house 
Polsgrove .hadn’t lived in since 
1949 and left the wallet. He 
didn’t Identify himself.

Among the water-logged • pa
pers was a blood-doner identity 
card which bore that 1949 ad
dress of Polsgrove’s. The mon
ey was Intact.

David S. Foster
was found in a grassy area at a 
point directly beneath the win
dow. Police said a note was 
found in the room. The contents 
were not disclosed. Det. Juan C. 
Roman Jr. of Hartford police ia 
investigaUng.

Foster, a son oi Louts L. and 
Dorothy Brenner Foster, was 
admitted to the hospital Aug. 6 
for an intestinal disorder. He 
had been undergoing treatment 
since that time, and hospital 
authorities report his condition 
was improving and considered 
“ quite satisfactory.”  He had 
been recuperating in the north 
wing of the private medical 
ward floor.
’ A ,1962 graduate of Manches
ter High School, Foster pre- 
p>ared for his college education 
by following a Level I course. 
He would have entered his jun
ior year at Trinity College la
ter this month.

While in high school he was 
president of the Current A f
fairs Club and the MHS Debat
ing Club. He was winner in the 
American Legion Oratorical 
Contest for 1959 and 1960, hav
ing taken second and first prlzb 
in town competition. He was 
also president of the Student 
Council, a numter o f Paint and 
"Powder, the French Club, Sci
ence C3ub, ’ ’Sounds of MHS," 
the orchestra, Jayvee Soccer 
and Intramurals, 
o f Honor at MHS in December 
1961 and in an article in the 
High School World section of 
ITie Hetald It mentioned that he 
had aspirations of becoming a 
lawyer, and also an active po- 
llUcian.

Born in Hartford Aug. 12, 
1944, Foster was a lifelong res
ident of Manchester and had 
worked aa a shipping clerk for 
his father’s business, the Foster 
Fruit Co. He was a member of 
‘Temple Beth Sholom, and Unit
ed Synagogue Youth.
I Survivors, besides hU par
ents, inchide a brother, Samuel 
rVMter, a student at the Uni
versity of . Pennsylvania, and 
his maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Jo«enh Brenner of Miami, Fla.

The Weliuteln Mortuary, 840 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, is 
in charge of arrangemenU' 
which are incomplete. I

TOe family '  requests that 
those Wishing may make me
morial donation* to the building 
fund at Temple Beth Sholom.,

Town Director Frank Stam- 
ler, at tonight’s board of di
rectors’ meeting, will bring up 
the subject of recent disturb
ances at town drive-ins.

Stamler said this morning 
that he has received or
five complaints from town resi
dents, objecting to "a rash of 
hooMgranlsm" in the past few 
weeks.

The complaints followed an 
Aug. 2.3 fracas at a W. (Center 
St. drlve-ln, when two police
men, while attempting to stop a 
fight, HOtre assaulted by a 
group of youths.

Only a hurry-up call to po
lice headquarters for rein
forcements prevented the "near 
riot” from getting out of con
trol, police reported.

The GOP Town Committee 
last night .adopted a platform 
plank for the October elec
tions, calling for efforts "di-. 
rected to increased police ac
tivity for greater protection to 
Manchester’s citizens and prop
erty.”

A uto Pins Girl 
A gainst B uilding
■Jeane Tierney, fiVe-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. Kevin 
Tierney of Hebron, was cru:med 
against a building on Main St. 
this afternoon by a runaway 
driverleas qar..

The child was taken to Man
chester Memorial Hospital after 
the freak accident and was re
ported to be conscious but with 
multiple contusions and body in
juries. J

Pollct said the one o’clock ac
cident occurred when the car 
rolled out ot the parking lot at 
the Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Co. at 595 Main SL The 
vehicle, which was left In the lot 
by Mrs. Adrienne Stack o f 29 
Wellington Rd., while she did 
her banking, traveled down the 
Sidewalk-

Pedestrians scattered in all 
directions as they saw it com
ing, but the ’Derney child did 
not get away and aha waa pin
ned against the building near an 
open restaurant doorway as the 
car smashed into the door and 
careened out-and into the s^eet 
at Pearl and Main Sts.

It

Winner Nearly 8 9
WASHINGTON The oldest 

man ever elected to Ckmgress 
waa Reprassiitativs Charlea 
ttadraan. of Narth OarAlUia, tn
1928 tvhen he was nearly

ANXIOUS
for I  litter? No iM id to b|i, irtwn 
it’s s6 easy to pick up the pNeiM end 
make a Long Distance cell. Couldn't 
be easier and you'll feel better for 
it. Long Distance it the next-best 
thiiW to being tbare.

«  SNTKn K l (MUM
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•INSPECTION 
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ROOFING
SPECIAL

This is your chance to replace that leaky r o o f -  
just in time before the heavy weather sets in— and 
save extra dollars. . . .

Proportionate low prices on all other sizes.

STANDARD 
6.ROOM 

CAPE

(3 0 x 2 4 ) Monthly
Local Bank Financing

BUDGET FOR ONLY S7.60 PER MONTH
NO MONEY DOWN

COMB. WINDOW
SPECIAL
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T r a ^

• PM* 
WeatfMTS tripped

• Lmm Life Ffrtmfe*
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TEL M9-3406
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NEXT TO S tO f 'n SHOP

Ride on B us 
U shered In 
Rights Battle

1̂  AJT. MAHAN 
DETIU3IT (AP),-^ in the xmsh 

of headUnee ov8r passage ot the 
CSvU Rights Act, over deaths In 
HlsslaBippl and riots In Harlem, 
over stt-tau and staU-ina and the 
white haeklaMi, periikpe few 
pMple today, white or Negro, 
remember a December evening 
on a Montgomery bus.

And yet the American Negro 
may have traveled farther and 
faster thrt might in Alabiuna 
than he md on the long road up 
from slavei^, or on the short 

^dyamatlc m a i^  down Pennsyl
vania imd ConstttuUon Avenues 
in Washington, D.C^ last sum
mer. y.

Even today, nine yeat’s. later, 
the details of that evening Afe 
80 lacking in drama and emo
tion content as to seem hardly 
the stuff of which history Is 
made.

It was shortly after 5:90 p.m. 
and getting d u k  when seam
stress Rosa Parks put aside a 
pile of new suits waiting altera- 
Uons at her work bench in the 
Montgomery Fair Department 
store and walked a weary half 
block to the bus stop on Court 
Square.

She boarded the bus and took 
a seat about halfway down. In 
the first seat behind the forward 
section reserved for white peo
ple. As was the prevailing cus
tom and law at the time, Ne
groes yielded their seats and 
moved progressively toward the 
rear as more seats were needed 
to accommodate white patrons.

Rosa Parks paid'no attention 
thrt particular evening to the 
other passengers. The white 
section wasn’t full yet and her 
thoughts were ot home, 15 min
utes away, where her husband, 
Raymond, a barber, was busy 
getting together dinner.

The first stop brought an in
flux of passengers who dutifully 
sorted themselves out in the 
bus, the Negroes crowding into 
the cluster of standees at the 
rear and the whites filling in the 
last seats in the..sectlon marked 
reserved lor them.

Rosa Park's thoughts were 
still miles from that crowded 
bus aisle when a white man 
came aboard at the next atop 
and stood behind the driver. The 
next thing she can remember is 
the hea'vy-set driver twisting 
around and addressiiig her and 
the other three Negroes in the 
first seats of the colored Sec
tion: "Let me have those front 
seats.”

For a moment, no one moved. 
Maybe, like her, the others 
weren’t listening too attentive
ly-

"You better make it light on 
yourselves and get up,”  the 
driver advised.

Then two Negroes across the 
aisle retreated to the rear, and 
the Negro at the window seat 
next to Rosa Parks Stood up and 
she let him go by.

Even today, Mrs. Parks 
doesn't know exactly why she 
didn’t move, why she kept her 
seat and set off the Montgomery 
bus strike that, in reality, 
launched the activist ci-vU rights 
movement. «

“ I simply didn’ t think I should 
have to get up and stand in the 
back after I was there already,”  
she said. She recalled the inci
dent with a lingering trace of 
awe, as if it had h^pened to 
someone else. "It was one of 
thoee things that grow on you. 
They were killing people and 
burning churches, same as 
now.”

A slender woman with grey- 
flecked hair, Mrs. Parks lives in 
Detroit now, many miles away 
from Montgomery, Ala., but not 
so many days distant from that 
Dec. 1, 1955, evening when she 
refused to move to the back of 
the bus.

From her defiant stand 
sprung the Montgomery bus 
boycott, the Rev. Martin Luther 
King Jr's lamed “ walk to free
dom” and a whole series of non
violent demonstrations that 
swept northward and westward 
across the nation.

Two years after that Incident 
on the Montg;omery bus, Mrs 
Parks moved to Detroit to be 
with her mother, Leona IfcCau- 
ley, and her brother, who works 
In an automobile factory. The 
decision, she said, had nothing 
to do with the Montgomery boy
cott Soon efter she arrived, her 
husband found a job as a bar
ber. She did sewing and altera
tion work at home for a time 
but recently found a dressmak 
Ing job In a small factory.

” 1 don’t feel a great deal of 
difference here, personally,"' 
she said in an Intarview. "Hous
ing segregation is just as bad 
and it seems more noticeable In 
the large cities. There is so 
much gradualism, I ’m in favor 
of any move to stww that we are 
dissatisfied and still haven’t re
ceived-our rights as citliens.’ ’

In reference to the recent ra
cial violence tai New York. Chi 
cago, Pateraon, N.J. and Ro
chester, N.Y., Mrs. Pariu said 
a) rairotted that "tha young 
people are not conservative 
enough to think these rights can 
be obtained with good man
ners.”  V

Mrs.' Parks, 51, has not given 
up the flghL She Is vice presi
dent of her block. clu)|), which Is

Yanks Digging to Expose 
What England Copers Up

S’

Gets UF Post
Jaook Haroian, 46 Green Rd., 

has been appointed chairman of 
the United Irond’s 1 ^ -6 5  drive 
among town board of education 
employea

Haroian-Is Instructional ma
terials director for the town 

hool system. He Is a member 
the Manchester Education 

Assoolittlon, the Connecticut 
EHucatlan Association, and is 
a life 'm e tit^  of the National 
Hiducation Association.

A 'Vice presm nt of th4 lions 
Clnb of Manchester, Haroian 
has been treasurer at the Con
necticut Audio-'Vlsual Educa
tion Association for ths past 
three years, and is editor of the 
association’s bulletin. He is al
so a member of the Depart
ment of Audio Visual Instruc
tion of the National Education 
Association, and of Phi Delta 
Kappa.

Haroian is a major in the 
■U.S. Army Reserves, and is at
t a c h  to the 76th InfZntry 
Training Division for duty.

dedicated to cultun^And neigh
borhood improvements and 
planning a youth program that 
includes recreation and job gui 
dance.

Looking back now, at that De 
cember evening in the bus and 
her subsequent arrest, on. how 
the Negro ministers flocked be
hind Dr. King and rallied the 
Negro commimity with thou
sands of pamphlets, on hpw the 
majority of Montgomery’s Ne
groes walked to work (or 831 
days until the bus segregation 
system, collapsM. On the 810 
fine and court costs that she 
never paid, Rosa Parks had no 
regret tvhatsoever.

"It brought change,”  she said,
'And any change is better than 

none at all.”
And even 11 there are only two 

white families living on the 
block that she is Pricing to im
prove in Detroit,' the ohecure 
seamstress who wouldn’t give 
up her seat in the bus can take 
some satisibustion in the part she 
has played In the history of her 
race.

Each year Martin Luther 
King’s Southern Christian Lead
ership CJbnference hig)illght8 its 
meeting with an important an
nouncement — of the winner of 
the Rosa Parks Freedom 
Award.

A uction Planned  
F or Church Fund

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-Day Saints -will spon
sor an auction Saturday,^.Sept 
12 at. 10 a-m. at Hlllstown Rd. 
and Woodslde SL Proceeds will 
benefit a fund to errect a 
church at this site. Articles 
may be in^)ected from 8 a.m. 
until the time o f the sale.

Used appliances, furniture, 
knick-knsLCks, tools and an- 
tiquM will ^  sold. EYank Clif
ford o f Glastonbury and McCoy 
Klchar of Tolland will be auc
tioneers. There will be pony 
rides for children. ' Refresh
ments will be served.

Those wishing to donate ar
ticles may call the auctioneers 
or Robert Ingersol, 79 Brian 
Rd., South Windsor.

The construction o f a 83ilQ,- 
000 church is scheduled to be
gin soon. It will serve some 250 
families east o f the Connecticut 
River, ■who are now attending a 
church in Hartford. The group 
must raise 812,000 before next 
year.

By TOM A. OUUJBN 
Karapeau Staff 
Kawopaper BaterpH** Amp.
WINCHESTER, E n g l a n d  

— (NEA)—TMa city ot 28,000 
rasidrata ia no toliasr startlad 
by the grimp o f 80 American 
unlveralty studenta in brigbt- 
oolored jeans and wlndbreakers 
who are taasy digging up ‘this 
cathedral city.

The collogtons, mostly from 
the Unlveraltles of North Car
olina and Duke, have joined 
nsariy 100 British students in 
one o f the most important ar- 
ohasological "digs*^ over under
taken in Britain.

The diggers ars exploring the 
whole history ot Winchester 
from the iron age through the 
Roman, Saxon and Norman 
periods to medieval times.

The Anglo-American expe
dition is bring partly financed 
by the two universities, as 
well as the American Council 
at Leamed Societies The proj- 
oet may go on for the next 
five years.

The first group of Ameri
cans caused raised eyebrows 
in this rather prim provincial 
center, owing to their uncon
ventional dress and outming 
ways. '

But outlandish American 
garb no longer attracts atten
tion. Neither does- the medley 
of American accenta hesird in 
the streets. The original Tar
heel contingent has since been 
joined by students from New 
England and from states as far 
wlSst as Wyoming and Nebras
ka.

Baihara WUkinson, 21, one 
of the diggers, comes from Nor
wood, Maas. For ths past two 
weeks Barbara, who ia a grad
uate student at Purdue, has 
been developing new muscles 
as she swings a pick-ax in the 
churchyard next to Winches
ter’s 11th century cathedral. 
Scattered around her are hu
man skulls and bones.

"The pec^le o f Winchester 
are awfully sweet," says Bar
bara, leaning on her piricax. 
"W e Invade their stores dur
ing the lunch hour and paw 
through all ths goods with our 
grubby hands, and no one ever 
tells us off. The sales girls just 
smile.”

Sue Richardson, a 23-year- 
old bl«mde_jtrom_..IiPrthwestern 
Unlveirxlty, a g r ^  that every
one is terribly pqUte, but she 
doesn’t like the early closing 
hours of cinemas and pubs.

"It teems like the evening 
is just getting started when 
the lights are switched off and 
it’s time to go home,” sh'e 
complains.

lik e  the otitgr Americans 
working here, Barbara and Sue 
are housed in disused British I 
army barracks, which are lo -1 
cated 10 miles outside of town.

The cathedral green site 
where the two girls are work
ing lS"t)ne of the most impor
tant to be excavated this year. 
They hope to uncover remains 
of two Saxon churches, one 
built In the 7th century A.D., 
and the other, dating from the * 
7th to the 11th century, when 
it was destroyed by the Nor- i 
mans.

Winchester was not only the 
capital of ancient Britain, but I 
one of the most important I 
cities in Europa Many of the 
kings of Ehigland are burled 
here, and before them the 
kings of Wessex.

King Canute, who ordered { 
the tides to turn back, was 
laid to rest here.' So w a?.A l
fred the Great. EMward the 
Confessor was crowned here, 
and William the Conqueror 
mode Winchester his capital.

The city flourished until the 
second half o f the 14th ceh- 
tury, when Its decline was as 
spectacular as its rise. This 
was due partly to a slump In 
the wool trade, and partly to 
the Black Death, which deci
mated Winchesters population. 

One of the purposes of the

^present Anglo-American proj-
ecl la to throw tnore light upon 
the city’s decline. To do this, 
an area 4,500 feet sqnare la-be
ing excavated in Brook StreeL 
where Winchester’s new law 
courts krlU be built eventually. 
Already diggers have found 
traces ot the timbered houses 
which were triAt In the Middle 
Ages, . ^

The American students are 
much better workers than their 
British colleagues, one Is told 
In Winchester. "The BriUsh re
gard digging aa a kind of a 
holiday lark,”  one o f the proj
ect supervlaocB declares. "They 
come here for a couple of 
weeks, then move on.

"The Americans, on the oth
er hand, take the job seriously. 
They not only work hard, hut 
they work long.”

Andover

G arden G lu t Sets 
Flow er Contest

The Andover Garden Club 
will hold a flower judging con
test at the elementary school 
on Friday at 10 a.m. The flow-, 
ers to be judged are zinfflas 
which have been grown from 
seeds given to the 22 childreh 
who entered the contest lait 
May.

Each child in the contest IS 
asked to bring not more than 
six blossoms for judging. En
tries will be examined and priz
es awarded' by a pariel of three 
judge.s: Mrs. T h e ^ o ^  Moberg, 
MrSx John Ulrich and\Mizs Dor
othea Raymond. Anyltne inter
ested is Invited,to attend.

Women Meet
The August meeting o f the 

Women's Fellowship of the <3on- 
gregaUonal church, regularly 
held on the first Thursday of 
the month, has been set ahead 
to Sept. 17. On that evening the 
Rev. Juan I. Pla of the Philip
pines will be the qieaker.

Mpnohestor Bvealag Herald 
Andover correspondenL Law
rence Moe, telephone 743-87M.

SAVE FAIR FARE
GRAND FORKS, N.D. (A P I -  

Two University of North Dako
ta students didn’t let money 
problems stand in their way of 
their determination to see the 
New York World’s Fair.

Gene Gruber, 20, of Haley^ N. 
D,,. and Jerry KeaUng, 21. of 
Devils Lake, N.D., bicycled 1800 
miles tai 20 days from the cam
pus here to Flushing Meadow 
Park.

The youths agreed the trek 
was “ wen worth it,”  but sold 
their bikes and returned home 
by bus.

Puzide for Blind
NEW YORK—A braille cross

word ptuzle has been developed. 
Instead of using a pencil, blind 
people insert plaaUc tiles with 
braille markings Into a re 
cessed, waffle-like board to ar
range the words.

NOW'S
THE TIME 
TO CALL

SMILE
■while. A 'lon g  Dllstanct ttItphOM 
visit it  such a p le i^ t  m y  to learn 
ell the news about family or friends 
far amy. So qsick an* easy and par- 
tonal —  (iwxpansfvs, tw . H’s ths 
next bast thjng to being thara.

IK SMTIU8 Ml EMUM 
TflEyNH C83PUT

Wo doom boot to aorvs you boUm

BILL
TUNSKY

FOR—
ALUMINUM
• Doors
• Windows
• Canopies 

'•Jalousies
• Siding . "  .

FrM EsUmates 
and Easy Tenna!
ObU Now Before 

Cold
Weather's Here

649.9095

HALL 
FOR RENT

Inquire Uthaoalaa H al 
84 OOLWAT 8T. 

888-0813—848-8490 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BiTUiiNbus isnuLT mm
a DRIVEWAYS a PARKDia UJTS 

• ,O A8 HIATIONB *  RASKHIBAIX COURTS
All Work Sapervised

Wa Aro 100%

DE MAIO BROTHERS
ToL 64S-7691—W* Carry Jamlto SaBkr

Front End 
Special

lt o s .$ 1Z S 0
(1) AUUN FRONT END
(3) RALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS— Reg. 34A8
(t) CHECH FRONT 

WHEEL BEABINOS
(4) CHECK BRAKE

SYSTEM '

AN Four Only i

S A . 9 S

8E B V 1C B 6  O N  A I J .  
C O N V E N T I O N A L  M A K E S

M ORIM TY
BROTHERS
881-413 I

M3dnS8

WINDOW
SHADES

Mod* to Oitfer 

VENETI^ILINDS ]
Brtag your old roOers la  ̂
aart save 38o per shade

(3 i

LfUOHNSON
PMNTqO.

723 HAIN ST. 
PBOMK 44*-4Mt

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

WHERE SERVICE IS 
OUR BEST PRODUCT

NO MONEY DOWN 3 YEARS TO PAY 

2-DOOR AUTO. DEFROST

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

GENERAL ELECTRIC

AUTOMATIC
WASHER With

Fflter.
Flo

GENERAL ELECTRIC— 2 SLICE

TOASTER
, KELVINATOR—338 LB.

UPRIGHT
FREEZER

GENERAL ELECTRIC

PORTABLE
DISHWASHER

WESTINGHOUSE

19” PORTABLE TV
UHF-YHF

INSTANT
SOUND

INSTANT
PICTURE

F>‘

DISPUY
Moia

OPEN DAILY t  to 9 n jN IY
»T .

1 ■ I
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ALLY OOP
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BY V. T. HAR<LIN

after  AU,yKNOW RUNNIN'
AROJND ANCIENT HI5RSY
CAN a e r  pretty  c x p r __
Y T O r r  GET A  UTTLE REST 

^ « I C E  IN A  WHItE!

OH, r  PON'T S  
THINK THIS 

PROJECT ■ 
VIOULP WEAR 

TDU POWNTOO 
MUCH..

...BEStPES.ITti. 
TAKE A FEW 
PAYS TO GET 
rr SET UP.',

WHATS 
IT ALL 
ABOUT 
ANYVMAY?

NO, THIS MAS ̂  
AN ITTY-

ITTY-I
NOW/
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
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BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL
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OUT OUR WA) B1 J. R W IL L IA M S

* ^ 0  aid our policy o f  s troM ln g  spiritual values over 
financia l onas, w s 'v s  lined up som e o f  the best 

spsaksrs m oney dan g e t l "

6*SfT/ Z THINK. HE'S rjAKIN* IT TO IMPRESS UW 
YOU KNOW IT MAKES HIM MAD WHEN WE PORSET TO PUT THE LIGHT PLUS BACK 

IN WHEN WE use THE 
VACUUM CUMNER INHERCI

MEROESAREMACC-NOrr BORN

sa -
t-l-HI

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

S ^ 1 S >
seriMbM/
0i09flT(3F
ARMOR POR

■ '

QW

f t

60«fORmERPMU 
ARMORER, m. NEED 
SOME AlJERACnoNS.

7SE5,SIR.

'Take a  deep
6C£MU.S\CE.

BUZZ SAWYER

•  NW I* Wk taa Til, ̂  M  ha «A

OMK.

N KES IS RSSTINS COMPORIABty.^ 
I C S  NO APPARENT NeSATIVE 
EPPCCTS FROM ySSTERPAYW

X d o n t k m o w N ,
YOU SAID YOU WERE '  
MORE AKISTIFIEO 
THAN EVER ABOUT 
NILC6 lOENTIFyiNS 
H IM SEIFM YO U R

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI
BY ROY CRANE

AMCTAVI6H 
COBSTBZeiRC 
//MflfBSONAJlONS. 
HeCANIMITAlE < ■/( 
JIMFWOUeWIE... ]

w .c .r g l d ^ m a izlo m
W2AND0, ALP LANCON, .

oaoocHOMAex... j *

i r - ------------

WHAT̂ HP
IAMTATIInO

NOW?

A
eLBBPING
fAejZOT.

9-/

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

TOUU BE THE SECRETARY 
OF A WEALTHY ECCENTRIC 
WHO IS'A NUT ABOUT 

PIRATE MAPS/

NOT QUITE, MIOOE/ ]/  SUPPOSE 
YOU'LL BE TRYING /J THEY HOLD 
WITH #2,000/

TH£AUJ>f
...CO IPPBM VBR LOOKIM'
FOR RBFINSD, TRUSTWORTHY/ 
SBHTS TO PRIVB VOU. LADY. 
DEW RSFERSNCeS SPfAK POR  ̂
OSWMLVBSI

ER-X-HOnceP PM*. 
TO0..6UT-ina6eRao 
ITlSnCAUMMVIllMl 
DICTRiriO ID M)STat.\ 
B/PORWaWIW V 
worked FOR MROl

HMMI WELL. MORE 
IMPORTAKT G  VDUR 
COWPETBKCe A S A 

CHAUFFUK. PREVIOUS

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALS'rON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

MR.
ABERNATWy,
weVe Iost 

our 
ANCHOR 
AndTHE 
YACHTIS 
DWFTINSi

do nY b e
ALARMED/
CAPTAIN.

IN MY DAY IV E  HAD 
TOUGHER PROBLEMS
Than THIS TO ipoLve!

YESvSIR, MY NATIVE 
INGENUITY HAS COME 

THROUGH AGAIN!
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RockviUe-V ernon

Flaherty a id  Pearl 
Battle over Charter

Columbia'

JL few politiesl brush tlres*^ 
•ruptM briefly last night when 
Mayor Leo B. ITaherty ir ., who 
!• also the Vernon Democratic 
TRwn Chairman, and First 8a> 
laetman (Samual W. Pearl, a Re
publican, dlscuaaed consolida
tion at a public hearing held by 
tKe Charter Consolidation Oom- 
iniMlon laat night. '

The com m ia^n is charged 
with presenting a charter to 
YOtera which, if approved, would 
unite Vernon's three units of 
government. .

Two areas of controversy 
were discussed: The controver- 
ilal method ot eieetlng repre
sentatives to the proposed town 
council, the Board of Represent, 
stives, and the amortization of 
the city’s filtration plant.

Mayor Flaherty told about 66 
persons attending the hearing 
that he was surprised that the 
Republicans had presented a 
plan to select representatives on 
an at-large basis, since Repub
licans previously favored elec
tion by voting districts.

‘Residents of RoekvlUc Are 
generaUy well pleased with 
their government now,”  Flaher
ty said. " I  don’t believe they 
will support any system that 
doe? not guarantee them repre
sentation. ^

"The problems between the 
city and the fire district will 
diminish as soon as we go into 
( coneolidstton), but neither 
area will approve consolidation 
without a guarantee of j-epre 
senUtlon,”  the mayor continued.

The controversy over repre
sentation errupted two weeks 
ago when Republican commis
sion member John Daigle pre
sented a motion changing items 
in the pr<̂ >08ed charter to have 
Board o f Representative mem
bers nominated by district and 
elected at large. Under the 
plan, voters would vote '  for 
eight repreaentatives.

The previous plan had the 
eity and, the district each di
vided into two voting dis
tricts. and residents would vote 
for two representatives. The 
top three vote-getters would 
win.

'T d  have to do s  lot o f 
thinking on it,”  Pearl replied.

Speaking on the pft>posal of 
the Republicans of af-large 
elections, " I t  seems inconceiv
able to me that city voters are 
going to support this charter 
on the present basis,”  Wolff 
sSid. "People making this (at 
large) approach are either anti- 
coneoUdatiOn or' are' not fa
miliar with the background.

Wolff, noted that conjMdida- 
tion has been defeated 'in the 
fire district twice and eaich 
time was supported by the city.

"Our only hbpe is to guar 
antee each district BO per cent 
representation. Then the differ
ences will disappear," Wolff 
said. Our main job Is to get 
consolidation approved."

What we have now (for 
governments) is to bad it 
couldn’t be any worse,” W olff 
said.

Caller Sought
Rockville, Police have asked 

the public to aidrRt their quest 
for a man described as "an ill 
person” who has bean making 
telephone calls to women and 
stealing women’s underwear at 
night.

U . Bmilio PPelUgrtnl said 
that numeroua telephone calls 
have been reported by local 
women durini;: the past few 
months.

 ̂Four to flv t eases of stolen 
women’s underwear has bden 
cepoAed during the past month 
alone. .

Police said the one woman 
reported a ease of indecent ex
posure In the downtown area 
over the weekend, but the man 
drove away before she would 
obtain his car license number.

Wonjen have been advised not 
to leave their clothing out over
night, and to report any calls 
or any unusual behavior to po
lice. Car license numbers should 
be obtained if - possible, police 
said.

’’W e’ve been piecing all our 
information together,” LA. Pel- 
ligrini said. "W e ’d like tb get 
this man. He’s definitely quite
sick."

Club Break Reported
Police disclosed thaf a break 

occurred at the Maple Grove

Local Effort 
For Canoe 
Race Lauded

South Windsor

Legion Post History 
■Is Awarded Citation

The Abe B. Miller American^ .own council' May 31 and the

Mrs. John Pringle and John 
Tettelbach, oo-chalrl»en of the 
Recreation Owncil which spon
sored the Oanoe. Championships 
on the lake last weekend, said 
last . flight that “ everything 
went beautifully and we are 
more than appreciative of the 
cooperation o f power boat own' 
era.” ' '

Mrs. Pringle said she couldn’t 
begin to name all the people 
who were iitstrumentsl in the 
tucceaa of the event but singled 
out Mrs. Mason Nilhfer and her 
son Marshall who alldwed their 
beach property to be used, ss s 
launching area, the Voluhteer 
Fire Department and the Leikc 
Association.

Mrs. Pringle also said the 
"chuck wagon o'pefatlon was a 
financial success, thanks to-My- 
ron Berkowltz and the workers^ 
even though they ran almost 
completely out of food near the 
end of the day.**

Volunteer help came also 
from the PTA , the Catholic La
dles Society, the Sisterhood of 
Agudath Achim, the Women’s 
Guild of the Congregational 
Church, the Democratic Women 
and the Republican Women.

Mrs. Pringle sdded^that "the 
guests are eager to come back 
and we are just as eager to 
have them.”

After the canoe trials werg^ 
over many re.sldenta anchored 
their boats in front of the hptne 
of Mrs. Francis Davis at Silinny-' 
.stde to heAr the Mountain Laurel I 
Chapter of the Sweet Adelines' 
barbershop singing chqhis.

About 100 member^ of the 
chapter attended. Including two 
women's quartettes, , The Con- 
necti-Kettes and tbe Village 
Charmers and a male quartet, 
the Four Keynotes of W e^ Hart
ford, Russell Wheeler Jr., of the 
lake, Is one of the members. . 

The chorus was dtrepted by

L«gion Post has bem awarded 
"The Most Distinguished Ser
vice ClUtlon." ’The clUUon was 
in recognition o f a blstory «< 
the post presented bŷ  Poet His
torian Chsrtks DavU. The 
award was given at the Con
necticut Department Conven
tion. _____

In 1B3S, several South Wind
sor- Leglonaires conceived the 
idea of starting a new post. 
Most of the men were members 
o f the Rockville' post snd the 
Warehouse Point post j

They applied for s cliarter | 
and on Sept 27. 1333 the Abb 
B. Miller Post was started. The 
post was named after the first 
South Windsor soldier to be 
killed In action In World War T.

Abe K. Miller, the oldest of 
seven children was bom in Kiev, 
R ussia,-When he was s year old 
Wa pariinto came to America 
and settled in Hertford.

In 1914. die. Miller family 
moved to South Windsor where 
they prchssfd s fanii. The 
house le, still stsndihg at the 
comer of Foster St. end Miller 
Rd.

Miller enlisted In the NatlCn- 
al Guard on Julv 21, 1917. Me

recentlycouncil renamed the 
acouired Soring Pond.

The post has also sponsored 
record hops .Tor the teenagers in 
town. The first ’ hops were 
sparsely attended, but have 
since gained popularity.

.The Legion has also' pur
chased and posted seven signs 
at various Sr bools in town cau
tioning drivers of school chil
dren. Other signs of this type 
arc being purchased for the re
maining schools in town.

The post sponsors the Amer
ican Legion baseball team ,,
Troop 62 of the Boy Scouts, I damaged and 
the Memorial Dajt Parade, and 

I presents American fla gs ' to 
' Scout Troops. /

Two boys wera se lect^  and 
attended Boys State'this year.
The Post paid for opi boy from 
its treasury and the South Wind
sor Rotary C3pb for the other.

The Post and auxiliary have 
made available a hospital bed 
to any South Windsor 
requiting/ one.

Grease Ignites^ 
Patio Damaged

Oreasb accidentally ignited 
Iti a Fry-O-Lator and wss de
termined the cause ot an ew ly 
morning fire today at the Patio 
Drive-In ReeUurant at 240 W. 
Middle Tpke.’ which caused ah 

‘ undetermined amount fire 
and smoke damage.

Donald Fletcher tf^-lhimnilt 
St., night watcliman-at the res
taurant, called Vh/ Town Fire 
Denartment at J-flB soon after 
the fire shdt ug toward an east 
wall ceiling ventilator fan. 
Companies-T and 2 answered 
the call /Old had the fire out 
in a shbH time.

An/alumlnum sheatiling on 
the/wall helped to sontaln the 
b)dze from causing more exten
sive damage. The ceillnj

flre-

iquinng/ c 
’The first history of American 

Legion Po.st 13.1 is dedicated to 
Frank Rossen who died July 8, 
1963. . .

L- C!hurch Meeting
'\ The Permanent Building Fund 

Committee of St. Margaret 
Mary’s Church will meet to-

the metal fan 
melted under the Intense heat. 
Moderate smoke damage wss 
reported, and smoke exhaust 
fans were employed by 
men.

Elizabeth Everett, owner of 
the firm, could not estimate the 
loss. -anti. F*'**
ance oh the firm had lapsed 
last Saturday. The restaurant 

resident .1 will be open for business within 
a few days, it wss reported.

Police Choking 
Break Attempt

wa.s attached to Co. F  First Im  n|,(||t at 8 in the qhurch rectory 
fentry snd wss Iste*- transfer- Committee members -are re- 
red to Co. F  102 Tnfsntrv. He quested to be prepared to give 
participated in the battle of (complete reports on their as- 
Chsmarron. France, snd was .̂ iĝ ned work, 
killed in the battle of Chateau- — .—
Tijt-...,.. .1"!,-* o i -Qis Manchester Evening Herald

A fter formation of the new South Windsor correspondent, 
post, meetings were held In the nro'vnle Joseph, telephone 644- 
members’ homes snd later.In the 0148,
tovm hall.

During World War I I  the^post 
esUblished and operated ah alr-

/I

U )TS  OF.LINGUISTS
_______________  _ New York (A P )
craft warning post, gave classes only can aeel'.ers of Information 
In aircraft recognition, ran scrap about the World s Fair get 
drives, established an honor roll practically any fact about the 
of service mep. esUblished a g ift mammoth expo.sHlon, but they 
fund for service mer - id  con- can gel it In a variety of lan-

Pollce are Investigating an 
attempted break into tha ofTice 
of Dr. George Lundberg Jr;, at 
7.65 'Main St. in the State The 
ater Building.

Mrs. Mary Minney of 250 W. 
Center St., the doctor’s secre
tary, came across the attempt
ed ‘ break ye.sterday when she 
found pry marks around the 
ofrice door and wood spUjiters 

Ion the hall floor. She notified 
(police. The office had bera

trlbuted a large am<- e of cig
arettes for service m/

In World W ar I, 130 of the 
town’s men went Into service, 
one was killed In action. Two

Vincent Zito of Haiitford. Women others died while In service.

Pearl said he favors at-large ; Club early Sunday morning.
elections for the same reason he 
favors consolidation, to obUin 
a mora “ cohesive” government. 
”We’d get better candidates 
from at-large elections,” Pearl 
said. ”W e’d like to see city res
idents have some say as to who 
la elected in the fire district.”

Pearl also Indicated that the 
Democrats are running "a  little 
bit scared” regarding at-large 
representation.

Mayor Flaherty lit into the 
suggestion, and said that, "as 
far as politicians are concerned, ; 
politics was first introduded 
into the consolidation commis- . 
Sion when the Republicans came 
In and voted this (at-large rep- 
rasanUtton) through.’ ’

‘ 'Sam.” the mayor chided the 
first selectman, "wishing won’t 
make it so.**

'  “The city won’t give up goo<i 
government for this, they’ll vote 
it down,” Flaherty continued. 
"The city could wind up with 
one-sixth of the representation 
on the Board of Representa
tives. You figpire It out. I  have.”

Mayor Flaherty, when asked 
if he would eventually favor at- 
large representation, said, ‘Tm  
not lntere.sted In party repre
sentation (on the Board of Rep
resentatives) except to make 
sure there 1s minority represen
tation.”

Mrs. Gloria Belotti. a com'- 
misslon member.; told Mayor 
Flaherty that she wa.s opposed 
to s district voting plan where-

Thlevea stole 3483 from the 
Franklin Ave. club, police said.

Sgt. Raymond Dunham .said 
the ca-sh was taken from a reg
ister and a l>ox in ‘ the bar. The 
break was discovered by Pa
trolman Martin Kincman who 
noticed a window broken tn the 
building.

Friday night two bottles of 
liquor were stolen from the 
window of the A  A  P Store on 
Union St. Loos was estimated

interested ui joining may attend 
a meeting Sept. 17\at the Irish- 
Americnn Hnme in'Manchester. 
No musical training is necessary 
and no auditions are held.

The Chorus does benefit per
formances and Is also for hire 
by any organization.

Property Transfer*
Recent' p r o p e r t y  trans

fers filed at the town clerk's 
office I n c l u d e :  Warrantee 
deeds, Amalie Caulfield to 
Marion Hayden, house and lot 
Oh Rt. 87; Marius and Alphid 
Martinsen to John Olsen and 
Dorothy Olsen, property, on Rt.

In World War U. a toUl of 
390 men from town served In 
various branches of the military 
service. Eleven 
killed In batUe.

Two more South Windsor 
service men were killed tn the 
Korean conflict.

In 1939, a resolution waa 
Introduced into a town meeting, 
it,waa voted to sell the old Bap
tist Church on Main St. to the 
post for the sum of 31- Tht'skle 
was made with the stipulation 
that It would be maintained as 
a place for social and recreation-

guAges
The 40-member staff of the 

Information center answers 
thousands of telephone calls a 
day. Most of the employes are 
bilingual and questions In a 
particular language are direct
ed to someone conversant In 
that tongue. Oillectlvely, the 

of these were operators speak French. Span
ish, German, Italian, Russian, 
Hebrew, Hungarian, Estonian

closed for the last two weeifs, 
police said.

PO PU LATIO N  OROW^
W ASHINGTON (A P ) — Con-1 

nectlcut la creeping up the pop
ulation scale, the U.8. Cenzua | 
Bureau announced yesterday.

The Nutmeg SUte advanced 1 
from 25th to 24tii place among I 
states In population, said tha 
bureau in Its annual estimates. 
Connecticut has 2,766,000 resl-1 
dents.

The stale displaced Iowa in 
its population growth. It  is now 
Immediately behind Washing-1

Greek, Polish. Armenian, Turk- ton, which has an eatlmated 2,-j 
Ish, Ethiopian and Latvian. | 984,000 people.

r  Dins AntAonrand al acUvitlea Of the townapeopleDiiift Fox to Antiiony. End  ̂ r*hiirch wHtch
at 37.11. In addition to the coat! was built in 1873 was badly ln
of replacing the large plate 
glass window which was brok
en.

Game Benefit Fund 
A pitchers' duel respited in s

on Rt. 6A; Clement Lewis of 
Manchester to Walter C. Regan 
of Vernon, land and buildings 
on Rt. 87; Cooper Products Inc., 
to Madge and (Jlarke Staples 
of Scotland, two parcels of land

/8-M vlctoijy for Vernon Police | g„d Sam Pesca-
‘  * » » " *  tello to Bary and Ruth Mc-

, Curdy of Windsor, lot on Pine 
The Jimmy Fund waa the real gt 

winner, however, since the pro
ceeds of the game went to that 
charity. The fund Ls sponsored ’
by the Connecticut Police Chiefs 
Association. /

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: (Colum

bus Page, Park St.; (Clara 
Pierre. 70 'I'illage St.; Mrs. Bev
erly Grant, Tolland; Laudle 
Stc^olaki, 117 Union St.; Carol 
North, 111 Union St. Leona Poin- 

I teka. Broad Brook Phyllis Skin- 
I ner, Skinner Rd.; Helen Brough
ton, Ellington; ■Harold Webber,

, 24 Bancroft Rd.
. Births yesterday: A son to 

Mr, and Mrs. Irving Boudle, 
(Coventry. *

Di.scharged yesterday; Ber- 
I  Farmstead

Vernon news is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
6 W. Main -St., telephone 875- 
31.18 or 648-2711.

a
by she could only vote for two naVd CarJ^nter, 
of the 12 representatives. La

” It ’S how we do It for the .U.S. '
Senate.”  Flaherty shot back. |

Discussing the amortization 
o f the filtration plant. P ea rl. 
asked why users should not f 
pay for the sewerage treat- i 
ment facility. "Is It fair for a 
guy who does not use it and 
may never use It to be expect
ed to pay for it,” Pearl asked 

"That’s a good point,”  ad
mitted the mayor. "But during 
the 76 years the city has been 
in existence It has accumulat
ed a lo t-o f assets such as the 
swimming pool, city hall, and 
It Is not fair to say. ‘W e’)l let 
you ' have what is unencum
bered and you keep whatever 
you still owe on'.”

Thomas J. W olff, a member 
of the VeCnon Board of JMu- 
eation and a prominent f i^ r -  
,ance man, noted that Mayor 
Flaherty made his srandl on 
consolidation clear, and asked 
Pearl 'what Ills position is.

Also. Edmond and Marie 
Lambert to James and Olive 
Lester of Mansfield, house and 
land on Cherry Valley Rd.; 
Henry and Marjorie Bentley to 
Eldmond and Marie Lambert, 
land and buildings on Laurel 
Lane; Shirley and John Him 
to Peter and Francis Becklsh, 
house and lot on Lake Rd.; 
Sol and Sylvia Koenigsberg to 
Richard and Lucille Curland, 
house and land on Rt. 87; a 
warrantee deed of survivor
ship; and Anna Spora Da)U of 
Melbourne Beach to Jamps 
and Claire (Curran, house and 
property on the souUierly shope 

I of Columbia Lake.

Manchester Evening Hemld 
OohiraMn correspondent, V ir
ginia M. Carlson, telophone 
228-M24. e

need of repairs. A  (Community 
Building Fund Committee was 
appointed. A canvass of funds 
was started by the post in 1939.

Building operations w e r e  
started in the fall of 1939. The 
old steeple was taken do'ATi and 
a new roof Installed. In the 
spring of 1941 the old balcony 
was tom down and a new floor 
laid.

With the outbreak of World 
War n very little work was 
done on the building.

In January 1946, a canvass 
was held for funds and a FH A 
loan applied for. With this mon
ey the repairs were finished. On 
Feb. 1, 1947, the lower floor 
containing the bowling alleys 
was opened.

The post and Its juntiliary 
formally announced their cam
paign for a South WlndsoY Vet
eran's Memorial Park on March 
31 of. this past year.

A  petition was circulated and 
600 signatures were obtained 
requesting tha town to name 
one o f its public park ardas 
"Veteran's Memorial Park.” 'H ie 
petitions were presented to the

E. B. Coykendall Jr.
inH ructor ■ef Piano f

Theor.v • Technique • Keyboard Application • His
tory, Now accepting student* for 1964-'66 season.

649-9780MANCHESTER
Befiim an 

A BpMlalty

. i ' t ■ ; t , b u y

p n / n i ’ 7

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—649-0896

HELLO?
Don’t you ofton hopo N’t oirt-ol-tawii 
rolitivosorfr'ioadseollisi? Tboy prob- 
ibly fool tho somo. Why not i  
Long DIstanco'vioit? AH )mi hoM to 
4o it pick IB  tho plmw. N 't dio noat 
boftHiMi to boinc Boro.

m IMTim MU tMUN
nU N M tW M Y

MTo do ear best to asfve yo« I

M O R t A R T Y  B R O T H E R S  
H E A D I N G  FOR F I R S T

In correct any misconception which
might have arisen from our advei^isement in 
The Herald, Monday. Aug. 24. I9M . wa wish 
to bring to your attention that doctors of 
Podiatry (Cnlropody) are licensed to treat 

""foot conditions jOy surgical, mechanical and 
medical means and should have been so noted.

Published An A  Public SerthJe By W ELDON DRUG OO.

F OR E X P E R T
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—W H E ^

r a d ia t o r  a n d  WSCOBING
COMPLR^ b r a k e  SERVICE 

■ ■ I SEE

l»JM(E IIDIOR SALES
3*1 BROAD liTREET—^ M S l l

II* IITRADE WELL'
OH bootttifiil Iniiid Now Cor

1*|M”  S-DOOR SKDAN

NEW ENGLAND I i m 4 c o m e t  
AND

W E U  DEAL 
TD

GET THERE!
Piiea lacliidee standard transmlaalon, heater, ielreetar, 
ahr" bleaaer. Inal Hgaal Hfhta, wheel H ec. FeaMral i m
M e e  In 'Y I.

'

1 '
I

"Bay 'iwMh 66iiH»w66 Umm HarteesO 
I4evotai (Deattaeatal, Mpteary, .OMnet i 
Denaer.” -  •

MORIARTI NMyniERS
AS
LOW AS 3II5.U A STeam 9b Fay

M l  G w teir B A Oam eu-aiu

When you find the 
House you've been 
Looking for .  .  .  See
S.B .M * for

MONEY
MNVENTIONAL •  COMTRUOTION 

FHA I  VA HOME LOAHS
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Major Leqlpue 
= = L e a i l a K s = ^

CHICAGO (AP)-s^Ianager A1 Lope* is thinking of 
r cutting his ChkAgo White Sox pitching itaff, one of the 

deepest |u#d strongest in the American League, to the 
peak oTperformance for. the final pennant drive.

• .H ie t a r ^  date Is Labor D ay^ ----------------------------------
 ̂ '^after the Sox complete succes- 

aive doubleheaders writh Cleve- 
' land and Washington.

Beginning with a two-game 
series-against Detroit Tuesday 
n i^ t, the Sox, trailing league
leading Baltimore by one-halt 

' "game, play eight games through 
Labor Day. Then comes a peri
od of 20 games in the final 27 
days.

■nils average of three games 
■ ‘every fotu- days, with one\dou- 

bleheader scheduled — and that 
.’ in final series of the season — 

gives Lopez the opportunify of 
irtarting only his three top pitch- 
era in rotation to the end of the 
season.

'' 'niis could mean that Lopez 
might go with Juan Plzzaro, 17- 
7; Gary Peters. 16-7, and Joe 
Horten, 10-8, almost exclusively, 
with knuckleballers Hoyt Wil- 

' helm and Kddie Fisher manning 
the bullpen.

Bamed-run averages of 8.14 
for Pizarro, 2.02 for Peters and 
S.lt for Horten have offset some 
of the strongest slugging in the

**^^ ls is going to be a tough,
Mp-and-tuck race down to the 
very end,”  Lopez said Monday.
*‘We have a lot of off days com- 
Ing hi conanuison to Baltimore 
and New York. I ’ll manipulate 

*' my pitching accordingly.
“ After Labor Day we have 

. '  tseo oft days each week and 
garee off days the final week of 

' ‘ the season. I  certainly intend to 
use Pizarro and Peters in every 
series possible since they will be 

*• weU rested.”
Lopez will use Ray Herbert, 6- 

i ,  against the Tigers Tuesday 
night and then come back with 
Peters Wednesday night Pixza- 
BO will open the Cleveland series 
Friday nigmt and probably will 
be ioU ow ^  by Horten, John 
Bushardt and Herbert. Peters 
.'and possibly Fred Talbot will 
get the call Labor Day at 
Washington.

From then on Lopez will plot 
 ̂ his pitching course carefully,

"* with an eye cm the progress of 
the Orioles and the New York 
Yankees, who trail the Sox by 

: games.
i Of Chicago's remaining 38 
‘  gsunes, 19 a n  against cSeve- 
I land, Kansas iGlty and Washing- 
r Ion., Against this trio, the Box 
: hav^  w' eombined 38-7 record 
I *tiiia year.

Operating at Both Ends of the Stick

\ i. OWE LETTHW?
Onpyottf pMNdWBpfeoM&ihMi, 

.1: |Mk 8 Long Distance caH ywH be 
ahmst M soon as ) «  can 

•a H e r...” Coatdn’t be eaair. 
Lm i Oistaaea is Iba aant best tUag 
labibigtiMre.

w n — M w a H M  
nnK CM fM iT

Mb <to oar bear fo ssnce yoo bsfftr

AMERICAS* LEAGUE
Batting — Oliva, Minnesota, 

.882; Mantle, New York. JIO; 
Freehan, Detroit, .806; B. Rob
inson, Baltimore, .802; Kaltne, 
Detroit, .290.
' ’Runs Batted In —  Klllebrew, 

Minnesota, 97; Stuart, Boston, 
96; OoUvito, Kansas City, 94; 
Wagner, Olevelaad, 89; Man-̂  
tie. New .York, 88.

HRs—OUva, Minnesota, 184; 
B. Robinson, Baltimore, 149; 
Versalles, Minnesota, 146; Cau
sey, Kansas City, 145; Bressoud, 
Boston, 142.

Doubles — OUva, Minnesota, 
86; Brcssoud, Boston, 85; Cbla- 
v l ^  Ksnsss City, 29; Ksllne, 
Dstrett snd Versalles, Mliine- 
Bota, 27.

Hooia Buna—Klllebrew, Min 
nesota, 421 Powell, BaRIniore 
and Colavtto, Kansas Olty, SI; 
Stuart, Boston, 80; W a g n e r ,  
Cleveland and Allison, MImie-. 
sota, 30.

FUoidiig —  Bunker, Balri- 
nsore, 18-4, .765; Ford, New 
York, 14-5, .787; Chance, Los 
Angeles, 16-6, .727; P i z a r r o ,  
CMoago, 17-7, .706; P a p p a s ,  
Baltknore, 12-5, .706.

Sttlkaaats —  Downing, New 
York, 174; Chance, Los An- 
gelea, 161; Peters, Chicago and 
Pena, Kanaas City, 158; Paa- 
cual, Minnesota, 157.

NA'nONAL l e a g u e
Bntling — (Xemente, Pitts

burgh, .846; Aaron, Milwaukee 
and WllUnras and Santo, Chi
cago, .826; Cart}', Milwaukee, 
.824.

Rims Batted In—Santo. Chi
cago, 96; Boyer, St.. Louis, 98; 
Mays, San Francisco, 92; 
Aaron, Milwaukee, 90; CalUson, 
PbUadelphla, 82.

HRs — Clemente, Pittsburgh, 
17S; Aaron, Milwaukee,'*' leo^ 
Williams, CUcago, 168; Flood, 
S t Louis, 162; Allen, Philadel
phia, 169.

Doubles — Mays, Milwaukee, 
86; Williams, Chicago and 
Clemente, Pittsburgh, 32; Torre, 
MUwaakee, SO; Ri^lnson, d n - 
cinnatl and Allen, Philadelphia, 
29.

Home Runs—Mays, San Fran
cisco, 89; Williams, Chicago, 
28; Santo. Chicago, Robinson, 
Cincinnati and Cepeda, San 
Francisco, 25.

Pitching — Koufax, Los An
geles, 19-6, .792; Running, Phila
delphia, 14-4, .778; Marichal,
San Francisco, 16-6, .714;
O’Toole, Cincinnati, 18-6, .684; 
Short, Philadelphia,, 14-7, .667; 
Mahaffey, Philadelphia. 12-6. 
.987.

Strikeouts—Koufax. Los An
geles, 228; Drysdale, Los An
geles. 201; Veale, PlUsburgh, 
188; Gibson. St. Louis, 180; 
Bnnning, PhiladelphiaA 177.

"\ Better Tintes 
Far Swim Hoi

NEW YORK (A P)— ^m encrf^y, * ^ J * * J * "  
slicing another huge chunk mf the world recwd for tM  

400 vnotaf- fronutvle. says she s going to b«

.605 — 

.562 5>A 

.558 6^) 
.546 7i^ 
J508 12Vi 
.508 12 
.488 15 
.,462 18'/i 
‘ .432 22'/j 

.888 S4</i

ISarfte Will Never Get in Record Books^ However^ "

Oliva Nearing Six Marks
NEW YORK (AP) 

Tony Oliva, Minnesota’s 
rookie sensation, is within 
striking distance of six 
American League records 
for first-year players.

His name, however, will never 
be in the record books.

OUva, whose real first name 
is Pedro, continued his heavy 
hitting Monday, iashing a dou
ble and a single and scorfog the 
winning run as the Twins edged 
Washington 2-1 in the only 
American League game sched
uled.

In the only game on the Na
tional League program, Mkury 
WUls and Wes Parker, who had 
one homer between them going 
into the game, each connected 
in support of Don Drysdale and 
powered the Los Angeles Dodg
ers to- a 12-3 victory that snap
ped S'. Louis’ winning streak 
at six games.

Oliva adopted his new first 
name in 1961 when he borrowed 
his brother TonY® passport to

.<»get out of Cuba. Since he's been^in 1929.
with the Twins this year he’s 
learned to adapt himself to 
American League pitching.

The 24-yea r-old left-handed 
swinger currently leads the 
league in four departments — 
batting, hits, runs scored and 
doubles while threatening a 
half-dozen rookie marks.

Here's the way OUva and the 
record-holders compare:

Average — OUva is hitting 
.382 DaM Alexander set the AL 
mark of A4S with Detroit In 
1929.

Hits — OUva has 184. Alex
ander holds the AL record with 
216. The major league record— 
which may be out of reach — 
is 228 by Lloyd Waner of Pitts
burgh In 1927.

Runs—OUva has scored 99 
times. Joe DIMagglo of the New 
York Yankees Is the AL record- 
holder with 182 In 1986. Waner 
holds the lAaJor league record 
of 183.

Donbles—Oliva has '36. Roy 
Johnson slammed 45 for Detroit

Homers— OUva has 28. Jim
mie Hall of the Twins set the 
AL record with 38 last season.

Total bases...OUva has 318.
DIMagglo holds the AL record 
of 867 set in 1986.

OUva scored what turned out 
to be the winning run ag^ainst 
the Senators when he singled in 
the fourth inning and came 
around on a single by Don Min- 
cher and Hall’s double. Zoilo 
'Versalies supplied the other 
run with a third inning homer.

Jim Grant had a three - hit 
shutout going until the eighth 
when wildness put him in a Jam. 
Two walks and Don Blasln- 
game’s single brought in a 
■Washington run and' a Minne
sota reliever, Bill Plels. Pleis 
struck out pinch hitter Fred 
■Valentine to erid the rally.

Backed by Wills’ second hom
er o f the season and Parker’s 
first, Drysdale brought his rec
ord to 16-13. He struck out 12 
Cardinals for a season total of

^201 — second only to the 323 
fanned by teammate Sandy 
Koufax.

Drysdale also delivered a key 
hit as the Dodgers struck for 
five runs in the fourth inning 
and put the game out of reach 
With two out in the Inning, 
Drysdale tied the score 3-2 with 
a two-run sfogle.

Wills then walked to load the 
bases and Dick Tracewskl fol
lowed with a grounder to third 
on which Ken Boyer threw -wiki, 
enabling three runs to score.

The league-leading Fhiladel 
phia Phillies get back into ac
tion tonight against Houston 
■while Chicago moves into Clh 
cinnati to tackle the second- 
place Reds. Third-place San 
Francisco is at New York.

The Baltimore Orioles, who 
lead the American League by 
one-half game over Chicago 
are at Minnesota -while the 
White Sox take on Detroit 
Third-place New York is at Lpe 
Angeles.

Flameless heaters are entire
ly safe under suitable con
ditions. It is best, however, to 
use them in tents of porous 
canvas with some ventilation.

Manager's Sale
TODAY THRU 8ATURDAY— SEPT. 

MANCHESTER BRANCH ONLY
1-5

BUY 1 
TIRE
BUY 2 
TIRES

0ET

GET

R E Q U IR E

■ R A N D  N E W  TIRE S— A L L  S IZE S  W IT H  
D O U R L E  G U A R A N T E E  

FREE R O T A T IO N  B O O K ’W IT H  4  TIRES
i

T M M S  A S  L O N G  a s  Y

MANCHB8TBR BRANCH

n u t f Im
Tim

I f f  C E N T E R  S T R E E T — T E L l 649-2828
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H U N T IN G

F IS H IN G
BAIT BUCKET BLUES

Dead minno'wa a n  good for 
growing com, but not for fish
ing.

Keeping minnows healthy 
from the time they are dipped 
from a tank until hooked is 
really easy. Yet untold buckets- 
ful of “ belly - up”  bait are 
dumped with disgust into every 
lake every summer.

Most losses of live minnows 
can be traced to improper 
handling, claim the fishing folks 
at Mercury outboards. And they 
suggest these simple precau
tions :

Re careful when placing the 
minnow bucket or liner directly 
into lake or stream water. Dur
ing the trip from bait shop 
to dock, water in the bait con
tainer warms up. If suddenly 
thrust into water of a different 
temperature — even only a few 
degrees colder — the minnows 
g;o into shock from which few 
will recover.

To prevent this, temper the 
minnows by slowly adding lake 
water to the bucket until the 
temperature is near that of the 
lake.

Minnows transported in sealed 
plastic bags are easier to con
dition. Merely dunk the entire 
sacl; in the lake for a short peri
od. j Water temperatures will 
equalize quickly yet safely.

with the number of special 
containers arid aerating devices 
that are on the market, minnow 
mortality While b^ing hauled 
around is negligible. Air punfps, 
self-breathing and insulated 
pails, and oxygen-releasing pills 
are widely available at nominal 
cost. And they are effective

As one last reminder, don’t 
permit the bait bucket to sit ex
posed to the sun in the bottom 
of the bqat. Keep the container 
shaded and replenish water of 
ten if it is not the immersible 
type.

Healthy minnows produce 
healthy ftshing.' ,

Sugar Ray Goes On
NEW YORK (AP)—His speed 

is gone, his feflexes have slowed 
and his punching power has less
ened, but 44-year-old Sugar Ray 
Robinson still fights on. The still 
lean and graceful ex-tniddle-. 
weight champion will display 
his waning skll'ls once more 
Thursday plght against Dublin- 
born Mick Leahy in a 10-rounder 
at , Glasgow, Sootland, Sugar 
Ray yearns for one more crack 
at IflÔ pniinH title. It is
doubtful that he 'will get an
other shot. I Meanwhlle, he will 
earn expenses, for his~ annual 
sojourn -in Europe. Middle- 
weights also are featured In tha 
television flg^t of the week in 
the United States. Contender 
Jose Torres o f New York and 
(3omeo Brennan of Bimini, Ba
hamas, clash In the TV 10-round
er at Miami Beach Auditortum,

— Barf A rm .

Four
Strong Back . Neiv Face . .  Old Head— |

Different Pitehers
Figure in Baseball News

NEW YORK (A P )— A ô*** of three Japanese players<feseaaons in the majors, during

at M^uni

bad arm. A strong back. A 
new face. And an old head.

They belong to four dif
ferent pitchers, who repre
sent the most important 
commodity as the major leagues 
head, today into the last month 
of the season.

The bad arm belongs tO 
Sandy Koufax, the ace left
hander p f the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, who was advised by 
a doctor Monday not to pitch 
again this seascm.

TTie strong back belongs to 
Juan Marichal, the ace right
hander of the San FVancisoo 
Giants, who passed his physical 
and was pronounced fit to 
pitch- again.

The new face belongs to 
Masanori Murakami, a left- 
handed relief ^lecialist called 
up by the Giants, who will be
come the first native-born 
Japanese to. play for an Ameri
can major league team. '

The old head belongs to Skd 
^Sam Jones, a 38-year-old right- 
'hander purchased by Baltimore 
to bolster its pitching staff in 
the American League pennant 
scramble.
i I put lor SeruMMi

K o u f a x ,  the wlnningest 
pitcher ;in the majors with a 
•19-5 record ana a 1.74 earned 
run average, underwent an ex
amination on his Inflamed left 
elbow in Los Angeles knd was 
told not to attempt to pitch 
any more this season.

Dr. Robert Kerlani, s a i d  
X rays showed nothing that 
would require surgery. Koufax, 
who posted a 25-6 record last 
year and won two games In 
the World Series, hurt, the el
bow sliding into second base in 
a game at Milwaukee early last 
month. . ■*

Marichal, a 15-game winner 
since July 29, underwent an ex
amination in New York, where 
the Giants are scheduled to 
start a series with the Mets. 
He was told there was no trace 
of the punched nerve In his 
back that I has been bothering 
Jiim. ■ 1

Dr. Hariilson McLoughlin at
tributed .^arlchal's soreness ,— 
he was schMuIed to pitch Sun
day ' but b^ ged  off —' to his 
long layoff. Marichal’s condi
tion was comptu-ed to that of a 
pitcher Just starting s p r i n g  
training.

While Marichal returns to the 
Giants, Murakami was call6d up 
from San Francisco's Fresno 
farm club in the California 
League, where he compiled an 

relief with a 1.78 
30, atruok 6i)i 

tie walking only

In his firai year aa a proCea- 
sienhl playerj liurakaial laaa

signed by the Giants earlier 
this year.

Surprise Deal
The American League lead

ing Orioles, meanwhile, pulled 
off a big surprise by dipping 
into the minors and purchasing 
Jones from Columbus of the In
ternational League for c a s h  
estimated in the neigh-borhood 
of the 820,000 waiver price and 
minor league player to 'b e  
named later.

Jones has a background of 11

which he won 102 games and 
lost 101. He pitrtied two noj 
hitters and was named the out
standing pitcher in the Nation
al League when he posted a '21- 
15 record for San Francisco in 
1959.

Jones had made 52 appearan
ces for Columbus, had a 7-6 rec
ord with a 1.65 ERA and 89 
strike outs in 82 innings.

” I plan to-use Jones'in the 
bullpen — as both a long and 
a short reliever,” said Bauer.

women’s 400 metf^" freestyle, says
-fbetter. ^

Fred Sqhmidt, Just after trifh^ 
mlng the American mark lit the 
men’s 200 meter butterfly to 
2:08, thinks it will take 2:06 to 
win the event in tke Olympics. 
The world mark of 2:06.9 la held 
by Australla’B Kevin Berry.

Donna de Varona right altar 
chopping her own world Man- 
dard in the 400 meter individual 
medley to 6:14.9, says ‘TU  have 
to go faster to win In the Olym
pics.”  ■* ,

This should give you some 
kind of an idea bf the record- 
busting spree expected to 
brighten up the Olympic swim
ming championships at Tokyo, 
Oct. 10-24.

Miss Ramenofsky, who Just' 
turned 18 on Aug. 20, came out 
of nowhere to top the women’s 
world list for 400 metera free
style with a beat time o f 4:46.

This year the Pomona State- 
bound brunette has repeatedly 
hammered down one of swim
ming’s hardiest world records 
— the 4:44.5 set by Olympic 
queen Chris Von Saltsa In flie 
1960 Olympic trials at DetrMt.

In the recent nationals at Los 
Altos Hills, Cakf., she sUced the 
standard to 4:41.7. Then in ths 
final of the Olympic trials Mon
day, she sizzled to a 4:89.6 
record, pushed all the way by 
18-year-old Terri Stickles, an
other power swimmer from the 
Santa Clara S.C. Terri also sur
passed the pending worid marit 
with a time of 4:41.6.

Glnny Duenkel, 17 of West Or
ange. N.J., took the third Olym
pic berth with 4:43.7.

The 6-foot-7, 188-pound Mari
lyn said "I  felt very strong tor 
the race. Uppermost in my 
mind was to make the Olympic 
team, then to win and then the 
record.

“ I hope to improve. I think I 
can go faster. My coach, Waltar 
Schleuter, gave me my stroke. 
It’s more proficient and I 'le e l  
can really go now.”

Schinidt, a 20-year-old Indiana 
Junior from North Brook, HI., 
eclipsed Carl Roble's American 
record of 2 :08.2 by two-tenths of 
a second In edging Roble in the 
butterfly final. Roble, a Michi
gan Junior from Drexell Hill, 
Pa., was second — earning a 
second berth on the Olympic 
squad — in 2:08.4.

Phil Riker, 17-year-old high 
school grad from Paterson, 
l^.J., bagged the third Olymjkc 
berth in the event with 2 :09.6.

In the first of Monday's three 
finals, 14-year-old Claudia Kolb 
of Santa Clara closed strong, 
and won the women's 200 meter 
in 2:51,9. Tammy Hazleton, 16, 

.of Silver Spring, Md., was sec
ond in 2:63.3 and Sandra Nitta, 
16, of Commerce, Calif., third in 
2:54.9. They should be ripe for 
the 1968 games if not at Tokyo.

The' Tuesday schedule in
cludes heats and finals in the 
men’s 200 meter backstroke. 

After acquiring a new tent, women's 100 meter butterfly 
It is a must to set it up in the and heats only in the men’s 1,- 
yard a couple of times, so you 500 meter freestyle. The ’ metric 
will know how to do it on that' mile final is tabbed tor Wednes- 
flrst camping trip. day.

PUIadelplUa 78 
CSnclniiatl . .78 
8. Franeieco 78 
St. Louis ...7 1  
Pittsburgh ..66 
Milwaukee . .  66 
Loa Angeles 68 
Ghioago . . . . 60  
Houston . . . .  57 
Now York . v*4

Monday’s Result 
Los .Angeles 12, St. Louis 3 
Only Game Scheduled 

TodaYs Games 
HouMon (Brown 3-18) . at 

PhlladdphU (Wise 5-2), N.
Chicago (Buhl 12-10) at Oin- 

elnnati (Maloney 1D9), N.
Los Angeles (Ortega 6-6) at 

PittsbiMh (Friend 10-15), N.
San Fraucisco (Hendley 10-9) 

at Neiri( York (Jackson 8-18), 
8 p.m.

Milwaukee (Lemaater 18-9) 
at St. I ^ l s  (S ^ eck i 16-9), N.

WMnesday’s Games
San friuioisco at New York, 

8 p.m. ,
Milwaukee at St. Louis,. N.
Houston at Philadelphia, N.
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, 

N.
Chicago at Cincinnati, N.

I

' tfl

AMEBRICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Baltimore ____79 52 .60S —
C h ica g o ............80 54 .597 V,
New Y o r k ____ 76 54 .681 8
Detroil: .............70 66 .519 11
Los Angeles ..68  68 .500 ISi/,
Minnesota ____66 66 .500 Is]/,
Cleveland ____66 67 .492 U '/,
Bostqn .............59 74 .444 21
Washington ..58 81 .896 27'/j
Kantas City . .49 83 .871 30</]

Monday’s Results
Dflnnesota 2, Washington 1.
Only Game Scheduled.

Today’s Games
Baltimore (Barber 9-10) a 

Minnesota (Ksat 14-7), N.
Boston «(Lamabe 8-10) a 

Kaiwas City (Segui 8-12), N 
9 p.ny.

Detroit (LoHch lS-7) at Chi
cago (Herbert 6*6), N.

New York (Downing 10-7) at 
Los Angeles (Bmnet 1-0), N, 
11 p.m.

Cleveland (McDowell 6-6) at 
Washington (Kreutzer 6-8), N.

Wednesday’s Games
Nerw York at Los Angeles, 

N.
Boston at Kansas City, N.
Baltimore at Minnesota, N.
Detroit at CSiicago, N.
Cleveland at Washington,' N.

Sad-Eyed Red Sox Pitchers 
Move into Land of Finley

KANSAS CITY (A P )—Bar-^baseball the last couple of days.

Cowboys Get ^RetiretP Roach

LeBaron Anxious to Retqm  
But D a lla s Not Interested

NEW YORK (AP) — Eddie LeBaron had his underrizsd 
shoulder pads dusted off and his bags packed but the phcme 
call trom Dallas never came.

ring a sudden reversal, sad-eyed 
Red Sox pitchers will likely 
serve up bigger hits tonight 
than the shsiggy Beatles who 
will follow them into Municipal 
Stadium.

The fans of each group will 
be howling, ‘Oh Yeah. Yeah, 
Yeah” but the surviving Bos
ton followers doubtless irtll ex
ercise their lungs in sheer an
guish.

Here in the land of Charles 
Finley and the stockyards, it’s 
the Red Sox vs.' the Athletics. 
They’ve been staging a series of 
hit-o-rama.s all .season.

In the August nosedive (7-22) 
Boston pitchers have surrender
ed an average of Q.5 runs a 
game. Over the weekend it 
jumped to 8.33 In the three 
straiglit losses to New York. 
The staff has lost eight of its 
last nine and is 9-23 since 
rookie left flelder Tony Conigli- 
aro broke his arm July 26 In 
Cleveland.

Dick Radatz, the huge right- 
handed rescue artist, with 66 
appearances has an earned run 
average for the ^ason of 199. 
The othefr-' pitchers combined 
stand at 4.95.

A look at the vital Radatz 
contribution . shows he has 
pitched l l  per cent o f the in
nings, won or saved 58 per cent 
of the victories, suffered 11 per 
cent of the defeats and con
tributed 18 per cent of the 
strikeouts.

Horgan, Boston Travel
er columnist, in discussing the 
run)orcd firing of Manager 
Johnny Pesky, comments:

‘ ‘NO xm* man could shove ,a 
club Uut has Radatz and the 
league’s beet team batting aver-, 
age into eighth place all by 
himself/’

Before BUI Monbouquette, 
Igst year’s 20-game wtauier, 
takes his 9 'a} record into ac
tion tonight, Peaky rem a^ad::

The pltcing's gone bad and 
clutch hits jqst haven’t hap
pened.”

BA SE B A LL H E R O E S
ilATTlNG — Wes »'arker, 

Dodgei^ hit his first home run 
of the year and two singles In 
12-8 victory over St. Louis.
'* PITCHING —: Don Drysdale, 
Dodgers, struck out 12 Cardinal 
batters, bringing his season to
tal I to 201—second only to 
teammate Sandy Koufax — and 
won his 15th game as Dodgers 
snapped St. Louis’ elx-game 
winning streak.

MONDAY'S HOME RUNS

.American League
■Versalles (17), Twins.

National League 
Wills (2); Parker (1), Dodg

ers. 1

Musial Muaea
NB3W YORK — (NBA) — 

Stan Musial may be retired 
fron; baseball, but he still has 
plenty of interest in the Na
tional' League pennant race 
which he sums up aa one of 
the'' closest ever. “ During the 
years when we (Cardinals) woH 
several pennats — and in the 
days when top Brooklyn Dodg
ers ^mlnated the league, the 
team that won the pennant had 
to fight off oij.e or two other 
clubs. But now, the 'teapi that 
wins the National League pen
nant, haa to battle Seven 
or eight tough clubs all season 
long.”

For boat use. Dacron and ny
lon are muph the \aa)ne. Both 
are atrong and can be stored 
wet. Dacron, hontevar, lan’t 

"Wa Bbowed them aom^louag ataatie, like |

LeBaron, the 6-foot-7, 168-
pound aerial magician who quit 
the Dallas Cowboys last Decem
ber after 11 National Foqtball 
League seasons, made it khown 
Monday that he would consider 
returning for another year «  his 
old club, weakened by the knee 
injury to quarterback Don, Mer
edith, so irtshed. ’ -■>

The Cowboys however,' ig
nored Eddie’s offer and lured 
another veteran slgpial-calier, 
31-year-old John Roach, out of 
retirement to meet- the emer
gency.

Roach, who understudied Bart 
Starr nt Green Bay in 1963, be
longed to the Packers so the 
(Jowboys traded a future draft 
choice for his contract. The six- 
year NFL veteran, who works 
for an investment firm in 'toal- 
las, welcomed a return to the 
game la the same cUy.

Cowboys’ Coach ■fom Lan
dry said Roach was approached 
“ because he has a number of 
Shears left In which he can play 
witn us if he wants to whereas 
LeBaron would have been a one- 
season proposition.”

LeBaron, contacted earlier in 
Reno, Nev., where he works for 
a cement company run toy Cow
boys' lx>8s Clint Murchison, had 
said he "would go all out”  for 
the quarterback job.

Meredith, whose knee was 
hurt in last Satvrday’s exhibi
tion loss to Green Bay, may not 
be out as long as ihad been 
thought. Team doctors exam
ined the knee Monday and will 
make further tests next week. 
The former SMU star may be 
ready tor the Cowboys’ NBTi 
opener agafnst St. Louis Sept. 
12.

Second-year man Sonny Gibbs 
and rookie John Jacobs are the 
other Dallas quartprbacks.
. The acquisition of R o i ^ : -t- 

and two squad cut left Dallas 
one over the 48-player Iln)lt to 
be reached today. The Cowboys 
released defensive tackle Benny 
Boyd and fullback Wendell 
Hayes. \

i^Itimore reduiced its roater 
to 48 — plus recently-acqulr^ 
fullback Joe Don Lonney'— by 
placing fullback Roy Walker on 
walVer||. Leoney, bothered hg a

leg injury, will not count on the 
list until he can play.

Cleveland reached the Hmlt 
by trading end Billy Traux to 
Los A lleles for the Rams’ No. 1 
draft choice in next year's 
draft.

American Football League 
clubs also had until today to 
trim their squads to 39 players. 
Boston reached the limit when 
linebacker Don McKinnon, out 
with a fractured hip, was placed 
on the injured deferred list, Buf
falo cut end Bill Nies biit was 
still several men over, the limit.

\
The Chicago Bears announced 

that halfbacks Ronnie Bull and 
Johnny Morris, who missed the 
team’s Iasi two, pre-season 
games with injuries, will play 
against Dallas at New Orleans 
Saturday night. Mike DiVea, 
nursing a shoulder Injury, Will 
be replaced at tight and by 
rookie Bill Martin.

Defensive backs Dick Haley 
and •Charlie Bradshaw, injured 
in Pittsburgh's victory over San 
Francisco last weekend, will alt 
out the Steelers’ practice ses
sions this week but neither is 
expected to be out long.

The New York Gianta lost 
linebacker Mickey Walker, in
jured in last Saturday’s v l^ r y  
over Philadelphia, tor tour to 
six weeks. Walker has • possi- 
ble elbow fracture.

Condition P o o r  
For Rac  ̂ Driver

Veteran stock car driver lies 
Ley, 38, of Valley Stream, L i .  
remains In critical condition at 
Springfield Hoapital today. Ley 
a veteran of 16 years racing, 
suffered severe brain damage 
when involved in an accident at 
Riverside Park last Saturdav 
n i^ t .

l ^ a r d  Laj^toi) of M»n>.>^- 
ter, a nephew of LeY*, reported ■ 
today that the driver haa been 
In a coma since . t ie  aoclden* 
M d ^  cqndlUon worseo- 
tbg- Ley is macrled and the 
father of two ohUdren.

It WM tlMt serious «eot-d w t ta

1
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Leadenhip Evident in Win
One nun, and one man akme, Andy RobusteBi, made 

the difference in the New York footbaU Giants bley* 
With Robustelli retired and Sam Hiitf traded o ff to the 
Washington Raskins, the Giants were without a de
fensive field leader in their Hrst three exhibition games 
this seasoh, Minnesota, Green Bay and Washington all 
tacked defeats dh.||ie defending^
Eastern Confermce ohjunpion in ' 
the National l^ t b a ll  X e a ^ e .

Huff is still sporting the colors 
of the Redskins but Robustelli, 
like so many old pros, decided 
to .come out of retirement to 
help the Giant cause. Rnth No.
81 back at Ms right defensive 
end iqiot against the Philadel
phia Eagles last Saturday at 
ITlnceton, the Gianta looked like 
the team of old, toe crew that 
has won three Eastern cbowns 
ill. as many, years for Read 
Coach AUie Sherman.

ITie, leadersMp that the 17- 
yeeu- - old Rbbusteill proirlded 
was easily recognisable on video 
screens, llie  240-poOnder, who 
was the ̂ hardest working mem
ber of toe Giant cast at toe Fair- 
field University training camp 
this summer, steppe^ right into 
the breach of play M d took up 
right -vriiere he left on  last Jm u - 
ary in the championMiip loss to 
Chicago. A stlckletf tor condi
tioning, Andy was ready to play 
when summoned by {Coach Sher
man’s SOS call.

Leadership doesn’t show in toe 
statistics but with Robustelli as
suming Ms role as defensive 
captain Md in calling defensi've 
signals, toe Oiaints’ defense 
looked, Md playeif, as ferocious 
as ever.

Until Robustelli had a ctaanĝ e 
of heart, Shermah was almost 
ready to push toe panic button 
in an effort to g k  Ms club un
tracked.

It was refrest(ing to see Ro- 
iMistelli in action Md to watch 
the <3iMts play like champions 
og^Jh.

Saturday night toe OiMts will 
play in toe first half of a twin- 
bill at ClevelMd, Detroit provid
ing toe oiqiosltlon. It will be toe 
final pre-season contest for New 
York, toe regular season start
ing Sunday, Sept. IS when toe 
elub travela to Philadelphia’s 
FrankUn Field to oppose toe 
Eagles ones again. Then it will 
be on to Pittsburgh toe follow
ing Sunday with toe home open
er set for Friday nlgbt, Sept.
36 against Huff and toe Wash- 
Mgton Redskins.

Casualties Before Formal Gfeid Practice
Y a le ’ s Pont) 
Maps Change 
F or -Linemen

T raffic Increases
“ Heairiest traffic ever,”  is the 

report from Chet Rau, manager 
of toe par three Connecticut Golf 
LM d course in TalcottvUle. 
With each passing season Golf 
LMd haa increased in popular
ity with golfers in both day
light Md after-dark competition 
. . .  Recently Installed is an M- 
tomatlc ballomato: wMch dis
penses 80 balls in a basket upon 
a player Inserting the proper 
amount of money in toe ma
chine. Ball ci^Musity is 6,000. The 
macMne, Rau pointed out, wash
es all balls before being' put 
hack into play. "The only pro
blem we’ve had is when a play 
er falls to place a basket under 
toe opening M d the 80 balls 
come out Md bound around in 
all directions on toe driiring 
range floor . . .  Marty Best, eer 
titled by toe PGA, is toe-teach
ing pro at toe popular par three 
layout • • •

'H ere *n Thew
Hartford’s Chartoi* Oaks, 

sured of Mother capacity crowd 
for Saturday night’s home game 
with Newark at Dillon Stadium 
wouldn’t be' toawlng flies if It 

' hod to de]p|»nd upon its public

ANDY ROBUSTiaXI
rslations outfit For example, 
not one word on toe Oaks has 
come across toe desk in nearly 
three weeks from the sports 
publicist. . .  Neil Keller, former 
line coftch at Wesleyan Univer
sity, is M  assistant freshman 
coach with the Tufts college 

ridden this fall. Keller is a 
fesleyM g;rad. Class of 1951. . .  

Unless there is a tie in either 
league which would necessitate 
a Mayoff toe World Series will 
start Wednesday, Oct. 7 in toe 
park of the National League 
chzunplon. to the event PhUa- 
.delphla M d Baltimore or New 
York wins, toe best of seven 
game set will be played on con
secutive days. If Philadelphia 
M d CMcago qualify, there will 
be one day for travel — Friday, 
Oct. 9. First two g;ames will be 
played in toe N.L. perk, the 
next three — if necessary — in 
the American League champion
ship city with toe sixth M d sev
enth games, if necessary, back 
in toe National loop champ’s 
stadium. • •
Word o f Warning

“Watch' out for Cincinnati,”  
MMOger Walt Alston of the 
Los Angeles Dodgen warns. 
"They have the best pitching in 
the league,” he adds. ' While
Philadelphia is riding Mgh, en
joying a five and one-half game 
edge at this writing, the Phils 
have a rugj^ed road ahead. The 
L illies  have six games remain
ing against the Giants and 
seven with the D odgers.. .Golf
er Bobby Nichols was well re
warded for his work last week
end when he won 1^5,000 first 
prize in the Carling Open at 
Birmingham, Mich. Next year’s 
Carling, which offers golf’s 
richest purse, 3200,000, will b« 
staged in Boston. WMle Nich
ols won the major share of this 
year’s booty, Arnold Palmer 
had himself a profitable four 
days work with a check for 
317,000.

Jiirgensen 
Wmting to

in Wings 
Perform

by the tough pass rush of the 
Colts.

“ Jurg^ensen would have 
picked them apart,”  MePeak 
paid. “ He haa the experience to 
spot blits and a d ji^  for it.”

Jurgenaen's knee is all right 
now, and he is trying to make 
up for lost tone.

Not the least of his rooters is 
MePeak, who gambled when he 
traded away a top young quar
terback, Norman Snead, for the 
veteran Jurgensen.

MePeak has more than a mild 
interest in Jurgensen’s success. 
His Job Is at stake. He was giv
en a “ win-or-else”  ultimatum 
when he was reMred last fall.

WASHINGTON (AP)— was a jolt for Sonny Jur- 
g«iB6n when he was traded to Washington last spring 
after sevc nyears With the Philadelphia Eagles.

But ha quickly adjusted to toe^ 
deal Md was eager to show 
Redskin fans what their new 
quarterback could do.

But aa toe Radsklns prepare 
tor their final exMUtion game 
Saturday night in Norfolk, Va., 
against toe St. Louis Cardlhals,
Jurgensen still hasn’t thrown a 
pass—except in practice.

He has been benched by a 
knee injury.

Just when be knew he should 
be working with Ms new pass 
receivers, Ms new backs M d 
Ads new offensive line under 
toe pressure of National Foot
ball League opposition, Jurgen- 
aen has bsen watching sub quar
terback George Iso run the 
temn '

j!'It’f  mighty tough sitting on 
file bsnch,”  said Jurgensen, who 
got oeosldoraMs wqierlsnce 
wateMng srben Norm Vm  
BrookUn was top quarterback 
tor toe Bagiss. ^

In toe past three season, how
ever, except when injured, Jur
gensen has been No. 1 m M  with 

’ toe Eagles M d one of too best 
quartMuacks in the Isagdt.

Ha will get Ms first chMce to 
riiow 'Stoat hs c m  do Saturday 
night. Coach BUI MePeak p l i^  
to work Jurgensef) tor ahqut 
torse quarters.

*“n ie only way helcM got Ms 
'%mlng right is under toe pres
sure o f . M  opposing! defense in 
M  actual game,”  said MePeak.
*'Re’U KMuto our offanss bs- 
sausa ha’s  too guy toey’TS been 
wattMg tor."

Under Iab,< tos RedsUn of
fense has qiuttered. Although 
hs la starting Ms fifth season 
as a pro, Izo hot less tliM a 
half 'season of actual playing

NEW YORK (A P )— For
mal football practice didn’t 
start at most New England 
colleges until today but the 
casualties already number 
a 250-pound tackle, a Rock-
-ett, two quarterbacks and a 
Wash basin.

Before departing to thq Pe
terborough, N. R., training site 
Monday, Warren Schmakel, new 
Boston 'University coach, regret
fully admitted starting thokle 
John Henry,..'6'5, 250, has l«rt 
M  eligibility battle with toe 
books.

Rockett, the Rhode Island 
University fullback nsuned Billy, 
has been ruled out for the same 
reason.

Jack Baker, imderatudy to re
turning regular quarterback 
Bob Blake at Southern Connecti
cut. won't be able to compete 
because of an Old injury he 8ig- 
gravated last fall..

Leaves School
Bob Tobin, prime quarterback 

candidate at Bridgrcport, has 
dropped, out of school. He had 
looked so good Coach Bob Dis- 
pirito planned to move last 
year’s regular Johnny Corr to" a 
halfback.
' Neil Raymond is a Tale tackle 
candidate who takes his Isomet 
rle exercises seriously. He re
cently wrote Coach John Pont 
that while working on road con
struction during the summer he 
grabbed the washstand to do his 
exercises M d pulled It o ff the 
wall, pipes M d all.

Changes and additions are in 
order everywhere.

Pont Is moving Steve Law
rence from split to tight end 
with the wide flanker job going 
to Charlie Skubas, out last year 
with a broken leg. Rich Nlgllo, 
1961 fullback returning after 
two season’s absence, Wtil be at 
r l^ t  half.

Harvard wU! try ex-hAlfback 
Tom Bilodeau at quarterback 
where the co-field generals of 
the past three seasons have de
parted, lea-ving a big void. Bilo
deau will be challenged by de
fensive specialist Jerry Mechl- 
ing M d former Jayvee John 
McCluskey.

"We have' 51 sopbomores on 
our list o f 100 playeirs so we 
-won’t move as fast as we did 
last year,” says Crimson Coatto 
John Yovicsib.

‘'We’re gojng to start fast be
cause we ceui’t afford to waste 
time,”  Cays BC’s Jim Miller, 
whose clpb opeqs against Syra
cuse Sept, 19 rrithout departed 
Jack Concannon as field gen
eral. Eddie Foley currently 
rates No. 1 with Steve Murray, 
Larry Marzetti M d Jack Daly 
in hot pursuit.

Optimistic View 
Schmakel takes- m  optimistic 

view of the year, chiefly be
cause of the emergence of quar
terback Dave Laroche in the 
spring. He was rated the out
standing player of the freshmen 
team two years ago when he 
suffered a shoulder separation. 
He didn’t have it last fall either 
but blossomed In the spring.

“ Laroche took a firm hold on 
the job in the spring so the 
others will have to take it away 
from Mm,”  Schmakel said. Bil
ly Allen and PMl Caito chal
lenge.

Some teams are losing players 
but 'Vermont keeps gaining 
Sophomores BUI Van Bennekum, 
220, end, Hoboken, N.J., and 
Dick Sparks,. 230, tackle, Colo- 
nia, N.J., showed up and swelled 
the squad to 49 Monday. Earlier 
quarterback Jack O’Dea, who 
had Indicated he would not re
turn to school, arrived ready to 
go.

Vic Fusia, coach of toe de
fending Yankee Conference 
champions at Massachusetts, is
sued a warning to 62 candidates 
Monday.

"It ’s easier getting to the top 
than staying there,” Fusia said 
of the club wMch enjoyed an 
8-0-1 season in '63.

With Sandy Creed, Steve 
Schaffer and Jeff Hopkins bat
tling for quarterback duties at 
Wesleyan, Fred Nachman — 
starting field general last fall — 
has been switched to halfliecH.

Tighter Eastern Race Pre< Sherman

Tittle Key to Again,
Champs Lack Ball Control

FAIRFIELD (AP) __As^tlm e coach, marks a canceBsioriAyear with 36 touchdown passea.
long as Y A Tittle stays ^  *  shaken defensive unit. Shofner, Gifford and Morrisoa
healthy, the New York (ji- 
ants have to be a threat to 
win a fourth straight East-

Performs in Hartford Tuesday
Eddie Feigner and- his World Champion Four-Man 

N softball team will meet the Dovalettes Wednesday 
night in Hartford in an exhibition game. Action at 
Dillon Stadium starts at 8 :16. Feigner has lost less 
^han 250 out of more than S',000 games in coast to 
coast play. Feigner has 140 perfect games to his 
credit. Tideets are available at Nassiff Arms and 
the Holiday Lanes.

Phils, Catch N.L. Opponents 
In Mauch^s M a n y Switches

em Conference title in the
National 'Fciotball League.

Despite the exMblUon defeats 
ahd the trades that disposed of 
Sam Muff and Dick Modzelew- 
lAi of the proud defensive unit 
Md Phh King,' the GiMts' top 
running back in 1963, Allie 
Bhermqn has a pas8-hat>py club 
that always wUl be a long-^ball 
threat. !

Always, that is, as long as 
Tittle stays intone piece. Per- 
h a ^  M  -experienced back-up 
quarterback ivill be acquired 
before the season starts. As of 
now, the chores will fall on 
rookie Gary Wood of Cfornell,  ̂
M  I-vy Leaguir who was draft- | 
led as a defensive'back. <
Tittle has shown no signs of 

the knee injury that he suf
fered in the championsMp game 
loss to the Chicago Bears last 
December.

Ball control, the Giants will | 
not have, unless they have some , 
more deals up their sleeves. The 
offense must go strong for the 
passi to Del Shofner, Aaron 
Thomas, Frank Gifford or new-  ̂
ly-acquired R. C. Ownes, while' 
Dick James, Alex Webster Md. 
Joe Morrison chunk out a few 
yards on the ground.

Startling T rades
The startling Mf-season 

trades of Mo Md Huff were 
followed by two more shock
ers last week. King went to 
Pittsburgh, despite a shortage 
of running backs. Joe Don Lew- 
ney, drafted No. 1 as a poten
tial runner, was peddled to B a l-: 
timore before he ever carried: 
the ball for toe Glahto.

The reactivation of Andy Ro-’-j 
bustelli; who had retired as a| 
defensive end to become a fuU-

ShermM says he looks for a 
tighter race even thM last 
year, when four clubs fought 
down to the wire.

“Nobody - Is going to get two 
games ahead of the rest Uke 
ClevelMd did last year,” said 
Sherman at the Giants' training 
camp at Fairfield University. 

"There are no patsy clubs.”  
Sherman, of course, has the 

No. 1 passer in pro football in 
Tittle, toe S7-ysar-old bald eagle 
who set a league 'record last

TJL  i m u B

have been Ms favorite targets 
Md now Owens, m  old Sm  
Ftm cIsco mate, has been add
ed. Thomas M d Bobby Crespl- 
no, acquired from Cleveland, 
have been battling Joe Walton 
tor toe tight end Job.

Qaeetton. Mark
Doubt about Webster’s idiysl- 

cal condition still clouds toe 
backfield situation. If Webster 
has shaken off toe back trou
ble he will be toe fullback, 
backed by Morrison, and James, 
ex-Washington Redskin, is ths 
left halfback. Back of them are 
rookies 27-year-old Ernie Wheel
wright at full, and speedy Clar
ence ChHds of Florida AAM 
M d Steve Thurlow of Stanford 
at halfback.

The offensive line is a. vsterM 
unit, except for right tackle 
where rookie Roger Anderson 
or Lm o  Howell will spell Jack 
Stroud. Rosey Brown is at the 
other tackle, Greg Lars(»i the 
center M d BoMcie Bolin arid 
Darrell Dees toe guards.

With Robustelli back to team 
with Jim Katcavage at ■ends, 
the defensive front lour wtn in
clude John Lovetere M d Andy 
Stynchula, ex-Waridngton Red
skins, at tackles.

A knee injury to Jerry HlUe- 
bnuid forced some changes la  
toe linebacker crew. Fortunate
ly, Bill Winter’s knee eama 
around, peimlttlrig Mm to num 
toe left oorner. Ifom Scott is 
back at toe other oorner' and 
Lou Slaby, a reoerve aquad 
rookie trom Pitt loot year, has 
taken over Ruff's old mlddlo 
Job.

Dlok Lynch, Erkdi Batnea, 
Dick Fesenan, Jimmy Pfitton 
M d a i m  Webb form a vetarM 
deep d e fe m , wMcto was turfber 
bolstered'by to« arrival o< Nel- 

I son, who had been a  No. 1 oaf^  
ty at Baltlstora itoca 1967.

Palmer Has Lead 
In Golf $ Parade

I

b  toa 4fi-M Baltonora

Hackney - Smith 
Tie in Pro-AM
"TORRINGTON (AP) T ie 
Connecticut FGA’s 98-hole Pro- 
Amateur ChampionsMp Tourna
ment ended in a two-way tie yes
terday. The team of StM Stas- 
zowski of Green Woods ahd 
Howard Buckley shot k 69-66— 
184 in toe best ball event to 
equal toe .06-68—184 carded by 
tnie M M chi^er pair of pro Alex 
Hackney and Ron (Red) Smith.

No W ei^lt Problems^
ST0RR8 (A F )—Every mem

ber ot the 41-nua University of 
Oonhectlout varsity football 
aquMd welgbed Just what he 
should wugh yestorday when 
the team reported for ^ysieals. 
Coadh Rick Fbrsano said toe 
trim appearMce of Ms changes 
was “ a real credit to the atti
tude o f toe 'entire football 
squad." Ths team begiiia its 
two-piaarisss a wemUa* to-

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. (N E A )f 
— The more baseball people 
analyze ths PhiUiss, the more 
they wemder -what’s holding 
them up.

Gene Mauoh must be doing it 
with In-vlslble wires.

Here is a Philadelphia outfit 
in front in the rugged National 
League with only two starting 
pitchers -with earned-run aver
ages o f less than '3.00, wMcb is 
passing. The wily other Inirler 
with a respectable ERA is Ed 
Roebuck, the middle relief msn. 
Except when Jim Running or 
Chris Short works, the bull pen 
warms up with thS starting 
pitchers.

The PhiUiea alternate riiort- 
stops.

Frank Thomas who hardly is 
a right-handed counterpart of 
Lou Gehrig or BUI T ony, was 
purchased from the lowly New 
York Mets to play first base.

Manager Mauoh has only one 
complete ballplayer In the out
field —  Johnny CkOUson. Tony 
Gonzalez is hardly more thM  
adequate in center field.

The Phillies carry a half doz
en first-year men, only on . of 
whom, the extraordinary Richie 
Allen, has contributed richly to 
the club’s success.

The Philadelphia story is one 
of skillful player manipulation. 
Take the shortstops, B o b b y  
Wine and Ruben Amaro. The 
one with the hottest bat at the 
mcOTient starts. A m a r o  fre
quently switches to first base 
in late innings for defensive 
purposes. Wine more recently 
has closed out games at third 
base because Allen has been 
handicapped by a pulled groin 
muscle.

Cookie Rojas, until this sea
son a non-descrlpt utility mM, 
has been a ilfesaver at bat Md 
in the field. The besp^ts^iled 
Chtbanola has played three 'fii- 
field and all outfield positions 
and even caught the ninth In
ning of a winning game in Otnl 
clhnatl.

“We were protecting a one- 
run lead, and Cookie didn’t drop 
a ball,” recalled Mauch,

Johnny Herrnstein, the for
mer Michigan fulltock, has 
start^  at- all three outfield 
posts land first base. Herrnstein 
more g e n t ly  has been employ
ed to tighten the the defense 
in leflU field behind the alternat
ing Wes Covington and Alex 
Jol

^Hefrnstein is made more 
able by the way the game

Tom K6lley Pitches Four-Hitter, 
Wilis Ninth Game for Charleston

The Elmira Plonaerz fattsned^losz for the Meta in toe opan
their Eastern League lead 
Monday night with a convinc
ing doubleheaOer sweep o f the 
WUliamsport Meta and 7-6.

Charleston took toe measure 
o f Reading, 6-6, on Tom Kel- 
leYa four-Mt pitching. The In
dians scored enouM off losing 
Sox pitcher Bill Prout in the 
first iimlng, tallying four 
times. Kelley’s record is now 
9-8; Prout is 12-4.

'The strong a m  of hurler 
John Hogg was the -valuable 
asset for toe Pioneers. Hogg 
picked up toe win in the open
ing game, as Elmira broke a 
8-6 tie with six runs in the 
ninth Inning.

Then he came on In the final 
inning of the nightcap to stem 
a late Met rally and hold toe 
7-6 decision for the league lead
ers, who. are now three games 

on the Springfield (riMta. 
Carl Nelson (7-10) took the

er as Hogg registered M i ninth 
win in 17 deoialonB.

Hogg saved the wta for Bob 
Olson (6-6) in the second game 
as Rsy^ Apple took the loss, 
his sixth in nine dedsloins. .

Springfield whipped Y<»k, 8- 
0, as Joe Overton made a oae- 
niM game o f i t  The OiMt 
hurler gave up Just sevao Mts, 
while striking out 12 and get
ting three hits himself, driving 
in one run and scoring. daotb-> 
er. Harley Anderson ‘ (7-S) M t 
the loss as Overton recorded 
Ms 18th win against nliis de
feats.

METS SHOW ’EM 
NEW YORK (AP) —  Tha 

Pittsburgh Pirates coma bqite 
for their last visit o f  tbe cam
paign in third place in the Na* 
tional League stMdlngs. W lun 
they left they were in flfto 
p la ^  -

YmConcedeg
KASBAM c m  (A P ) ^  

Oaii YastnnnMki, «• i ‘  * 
down la toe staWsWei 
somewhat d o w a  la

Amerieaa Iriatoa 
title to BHaaiaot 
Hairi rnefeia T m y  OHwk '
- have hria a
real Stamm for  sayaiai ta 
taeat aaM

^to^aaw JM  **

M’s tm m tkarn  taaw aaa- 
■Isteat bah tlo m - Hm Bear 
tea oeatacfiMlar a d i a d .  
-“B a n  peabalfiy ka lealda ad

DUNEDIN, Fla. (A P )—Ar
nold Palmer haa been coming in 
second for the fat purses on 
professional golf’s tournament 
trail recently. 1

He has played In 22 tourna
ments and haa won only two, 
but is on top o f the list o f ths 
10 leading money winners with 
3110,748, the Professional Golf
ers Association said Monday.

His second place finish in the 
Carling World Championship 
last weekend was his fifth in 
the last seven tournaments. He 
was third ip the other two.

Jack Nicklaus dropped to sec
ond place at 3101,917. . Tony 
Lema was third with 372,656,
Carling winner Bob i N i c h o l s  
fourth with 372,067| and B i l l  
Casper Jr. fifth with 388,919.

The bottom half-of the top 10 
includes Gary Playerj 381,449;
Ken Venturi, 354,986; Ju m  (« a little talk of a mile reconl 
Rodriguez, 317,513; Mason Ru- ^belng broken in Wednesday’s

is played today,” said Mauch.

JOHNNY CALUSON
I^ayed first and third base and 
aH three outfield positions be
fore breaking a wrist in a colli
sion with Joe Torre of the Mil- 
waitoee Braves.

Poesees Speed
The Phils possess speed fan 

Gonzalez, Alien, Calllso^ T o n y  
Taylor, Rojas M d Herrnstein, 
when the latter pair are on toe 
firing line. They run the bases 
intelligentlY. There is oonslder- 
able power in the bats o f Alien, 
Cllallison, Covington, Thomas 
and Johnson.

T ie  Fhils bunt.'hit and lun. 
execute:the squeeze M d take 
advantage of the oppiments' 
weaknesses and lapses. .

Thera ha-ve been all types o f 
pennMt winners. CSube have 
prevailed by swatting the long 
ball. Others have bounced down 
in front with pitching, speed 
and defense.

Getting the most o f what he 
has. Mauch, tactician and 
cheerleader, may have found a 
new way to take It all.

He keeps the other side 
caught in the switches. And 
the reason for them all is that 
Mauch, a utility m M  himself, 
feels I everyone should see ac
tion.

He remembers how unpleas- 
M t it was sitting on the bench

SpMNniiMiR FORD DEAIBS 
f̂ >USB)(»WaEIIRIUIffl

Our new car clearance on the best-seHing Fords ever has brought in so 
many trades wfi'hi holding a money-saving used car clearanoa! Check 
tf^ big choice of bargains at your Ford Dealer's.now— while it la fts jia i

■i'?l

1N2 FORDTHUNDi^URDHARDTOP' '
Fully equipped. Immaculate eonditiost , . < .' '

IMS FORD FAIRUNE TUDOR
6 cylinder, automatic tranamiaoion, mUo and haaitar. Taoir.
clean. /

FALOOH FORDOR .'
6 cylinder, standard, tranamiaakni. -

I t a  FORDDAUXIEFORIKm
.Automatic tranarniaaimi, power atearinf, vfidio'aBid lwi tap;.A . 
beautiful car. s

' it .

>anny Outer, another rookie, for weeks at a time. /■ '

doljto, 345,229, 
chak, 338,659.

and Mike Sou-
/

Bowling Meeting
DamOoraUc Women’s Club of 

MMchestsr will again flaki a 
bowling league this season. A  
meeting to mzcuss idana wUl be 
held Thuraday night at 8 at the 
Parkade Lams. Forty women 
are expected to take p ^ .  Mem
bers unable (o attend the meet
ing but who plgn to bowl are 
asked to eoritoOt Maste Fiaseg

Little Talk of Mile Ripcord 
In Hajnhletonian Tomorrow

DU QUOIN, HI, (AP) — Ther^ably will try to keep Ayree on
' t o e  outside as long aa possible.

HanibletonlM .although the 
unofficial, even-money favorite, 
Ayres, has. shown tendencies of 
being a speed maniac.

In the first place, the record 
of l ‘S7 3-5 set by Florlls in toe 
first heat last year Is spectacu
larly low.
.'I f there is a record shot, how
ever, it again could come in toe 
lin t heat aa tbe small field of 
nine colts form a  single tier line 
behind toe mobile starting gate 
for trottlng’e premier event.

Ayres, the little hot rod to be 
driven by John Rtmpeon 8r., will 
some out o f toa No. 7 slot

thus making him trot farther or 
faster, if he -wMts to get far 
enough ahead to cut towards toe 
inside.

Under this pressure, there la a 
chance of a record. Inside Ayres 
in toe post poaltions-are No. 
Dartmouth, No. 2 Bpoady Count, 
N a 8 Big Jolm, No. 4 Scribe 
R odn^, No. k Sasebo and No. 
Rain watar. ^

In the two spots outaiile of 
Ayres are No. 8 Speedy Rodney 
M d No. 9 Bedevils

Given the best chance to cbal- 
tagpe AymJiHra Speedy Count

1961 FALCON TUDOR
6 cylinder, itnadard. Excellent eondition,

IS n  CHEVROLET SEDAN
6 cylinder, autfunatic. A  very beautifid ear.

1960 CHEVROLET STATION WAOON
6 esdindo*, standard tranamiMion. Tecy (pleaa.

1991 FORDOALAXIEOCNVERTisLE
Automatic transmission. Like new.

P O N T IA O T C II^
Hardtf^. Aatoinatk tgfiaMniaidon. A  la a l

DILLON SALES aM SCWCE, INC,
i i t M A m s r . .  • . M A N O i i n n n .  e c i N H ,

f
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PLEASE READ VOUR AD
m  “Wairt A *>  a n  taina over tke jUtiw* M » 

I t ' îain.'r n- The edverltar *onM  icad kts ad the F1BST 
p a y  B  A P raA B S  aM  MEPOBT EBBUB8 la time for Um 
‘■BKt  teaeHIn. The BeraM la raqtoaalbte for oal;. ONK laoor- 
jaet or lainrtliia fOr a a j adTertlaemeat aad then oaly
f a t e  at a  *tek e  ndFtaaertioa: Bnon whMi do aot
leaaea lha ealae o( the ediMHeumrat wHI aot be eoneetad by

TOVm OOWIBATION w h a DIAL 643-2711

TmUi RoMbtat Oir JMwtiitarT 
IMhir Ritaeihf Senict 
Fne h HeiiM RoeAn

I oa oae oC m  
IMadt

If Ma

. EDWARDS
a n s W b u n g  s e r v ic e
44^ .0500 ^  87S -251f

leave:

L o s t  and Found 1 1 M otorcycles— B icycles  11

B uild iiic— C on tractin g  14 THERB OUGHTA BE A LAW
m aintai^( 

roofing, aiding, kitohena. porch
es and recreation rooms. Call * 
Russ Atkina, Builder, 64Sm411.1

a d d it io n s  — Retaining walla i 
cement floors, garages, bath
rooms tiled, remodeling. Ro0f- 
ing. Call S40-4391.

Rooting— Siding 16

By FA6ALT SHORTEN

IM A CUSTOMIR O N ff  WAMKA6E 
M ONCy*ntVIRyBODy DUCK<-5

A. A. DION. INC. Roofing 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Woricmanshlp guaran
teed. 399 Autumn St. 643-4860.

t  OOTTA m t  MV OOUMf 
ir t  tifM  W R opf/sriM i 
GMrTCARRVVOUfOtMER 
SALfTHlf M A 8ARA6E 
NOT lU t FORD 
TOUNOMnON

BIDWELL ROMB Improvement. 
Company—Rooting, siding, al
terations, additions and rer 
modeling of all types. Ehccel- 
'•ent workmanship. 649-649(1.

DION OONSTRUenON—Roof
ing,. siding, alterations, Ceil
ings, gutters and aluminum 
wfildows. 643-43S2. 643-0896.

BIDWBL.L SIDING and roof
ing—finest quality aluminum 
siding dnd installation. 643-; 
6379.

R o o fin g  and C hintners 16-A '
ROOPINO — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repedred. Aluminum 
sidii^. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Rowley, 
643-6361, 644-8333.

B u t  -JUST TRV O O U ^ IN O  A H U  FROM 
H I M r -  OH.BROTHERf

N A e!N A G .'liA 6f idU ONLV tfNT 
ME THE TIRES tlNO VEARf AGO* 
NVHVALl THIS PRISSURE'IF 
VOU GUVS DpHT QUIT PESTEBiHG ] 
Mt.rLLTA<ttMVI

gilhh lioiM
Femitk S6

IROlinNO WANTBD. WUl pl«* 
im and deliver. Call, Monday- 
Frlday anytime. 643-8736.____

PRB-SC^bOL W ldren to careL>1k)o a quart, D o o l^  N 
t o r t a m y  home, weekly. Road..Soltoo. 649-SOte. .
649-6993. '■ - — “

G R T d M i^ P a n p p -J M q r
PnidtiMp SO

BLUSBEnitiElB >- ObolM •til* 
tlvated^late vaiietieB, ovar 1,* 
000„ - ^ U  ready for ptaUng; 

it; 10 quarts or over ,' 
Dooley, Wattous

D o g » — Blr(!ft-^t?et8 41

FRBK—4 healthy 8 weeks old 
kittens. Plione 649-1408. /

SEAL, POINT Siamese kittens, 
fi weeks rtd, $26. Call 649- 
8446.  ̂ ___ .

DACHSHUNDS, AKS, black fe
males, shots, champion blood
line. 648-9462.

^kmkL'tS'
t .̂WEBSTfR,

ittp§gmtr,eonn.

TWO PURE black, Wue-eyed 
kittens, one male, on® female,

I housebroken. Call 649-2212.
I f l u f f y  gray and white klF- 
' tens, one long hair. Call 649- 

6946.

, Poultry and Supplies 43
' FIFTY RED laying hens, $1.26 

each; 10 or more, $1.00 each. 
612 Keepey Street.

RAT’S ROOFINO C ».—Shingle 
■ roofs, gutters, btilt-up roofs, 

roof and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jacksmi, 643-8826, Ray Rage- 
now, 649-2214.

R adlo-T V  R epair
S erv ices  18

LOST—At Savings Baidr of Man-' BOY’S HERCULES Ehigii^ hi 
Chester, Parkade Branch, a cycle, $14. or best offer. In 
Woreester H O jS p i,ta l 19» good coodlUon.. 648-1364.

HARLET-DAVIDSON with 
now on dls-

CXINNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1315.

AmMnmMnMnta
mJOCTROUaX sales and serv
ice, bended representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
ICamdiester, 644-8141.

M(»vlng<—T ru ck in g—
Storage 20

M l I MANCHESTER DeUvery, Light Iflay, new 50cc model, $226_full,
price. Parts and service. Rar-
ley-Davidson Sales, 
Street, Hartford.

49 Park

BoaineaB S e m o M  
'O ffe re d  IS

_______  _  LAWNMOWJOR sharpening; re-
Feraonaia «  pjNrs,. sales, rotor blades

-------nr sharpened; bicycle sales, serv-
Manchester Cycle Shop, St. to vicinity Woodland ^ d  ^  -tto^ike, 6 »

Farmington Ave., work 8-4. 
648-0600.

RIDE WANTED from Tunnel 
Road, Vernon, to Pratt k  
Vtiiltney, E. Hartford, Gate 6, 
second drift. Call before 2:30, 
•49-6086.

2068.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CART Tour credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Baidmipt? R^msses- 
Idon? Don’t dei^alr! See Hon-: 
eet Douglas. Inquire about low-' 
eat down, smallest payments j HAROLD k  SONS Rubbish Re-

TTPEWRITERS — Standard 
and .electric. Repaired, over
hauled,' rented. Adding ma
chines Tented - and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 646-0752.

Schools and Cla8Si& 33

W ANTED “
WOMEN— GIRLS

To Train for

PBX—SWITCHBOARD
RECEPTIONIST-
TYPIST
TWX-r-TELETYPE 
IBM— KEYPUNCH

Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wtoted-7 -Mate 36
PART-nM B and full-time fab
ric sales gtrls wanted. Apply 
to Manager, Pilgrim Mute, 
Hartford Road, Manchester. 
Open daily 10 a.m.-9 p.m., 
■Saturday, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

BRICK LAYERS and brick lay
er’s helpers. Report to job at 
Mamchester-Vernon line. Route 
88, John PontiOelli ft Sons, 
643-6678, 640-9616.

MEXHANIC for truck fleet, 
married, responsible, extra 
hours,, good weeks pay. Call 
643-2414.

SURVEY work September 7
through 13. 6 ' p.m.-8 :80, In 
Manchester. Oar necessary. 
Call 638-7469.

EOCPERIENCED painter want
ed. Call 643-1420.WANTED—Offic# help, klng't 

Dept Store, Manchester. EXPERIENCED furniture de-
8TENO-TYPI8T for work in 
Manchester. Must be able to 
take dictation rapidly and 
transcribe accurately. ' Apply 
In person Pioneer Parachute, 
Inc., 168 Forest Street, Man
chester. ’

livery truck driver and ware
houseman. Call Mr. Petteng;lK, 
643'a624.

CLERK

Articles For Sale 45

TOMATOES, oom, cucumbers,-.'^ 
squadi, caitots. 21 Angel St.

TOMATOES — Piok your own, 
760 half busbeL 14 Spenoef 
Street, Mancheeter. '

PICK YOUR own ttnhatoas. 
eoc per b a sk e t,/ Petersen 
Farms, 440 D e o ^  Stseet, 
W appl^. /

2 _
Hop iGoiMs ’ i l

SINOBR SLANT-04tATK:, IH 
yaats old. Excellent coudiUon. 
Cost new $889, will take flS9 
or $8 a week. 349-0786.

RUGS—Never used, BxlS beige, 
$25; 9x16. gold oriental, $86; 
9x12 pumpkin; alao brown ny
lon. 288-6666.

ELECTRIC STOVtl; Hotpolnt 
washer In need of repidra; 
radiator. Call 649-1438.•i..,_______  - ___________ •

HANNAH’S HUSBAJIO Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store..

Painting— Papering' 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, waRmper removed, fully 
Insiired. m ne Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 844-0804.

REPAIRS on all makes of re
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil ■ burners 
cleaned and serviced. All wori( 
guaranteed. Oosma Appuiance 
Service, 506 Center, 649-0055.’

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and in
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully insured 
Free estimates. 646-9658, Jo
seph P. Lewis.

Learn on live boards. Train p o s m O N  available Rockville
now—pay later. Free Placement 
Service. Nations largest PBX
School.

Call — Write yiidt
for free informatitm

625-9317

M. T. I. SCHOOLS
750 Main Street Hartford

mSIDB AND OUTSIDE painG 
ing. You name your own price. 
649-7863. 876-8401.

anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 883 Mtdn.

moval—Cellars, attics.
Weakly or monthly pickup. 
Harold Hoar. 649-4034.

yards.
pickup.

EX’TERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Flilly 
insured. Workman^ip guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier. 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

Suite 804

Electrical ^rv lces- 22
1965 PLYMOUTH 
condition, best i 
•44-1819.

;ood running STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
er takes it. j walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter- 

I races, hatchways, dry wells. 
;  r  All concrete repairs. Reason- 1867 PLYMOUTO ^ o o r , 6 cyl- ^^e. 643-0851. ^

(nder, standard transmission.

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and In
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1388.

Floor Ftnlshing 24excellent body and mechanl- YOU ARE A-1! T ruck  is A-1!
cal condition, $275. Call 649- Cellars, attics, trash, small _______________________________
0687. 604 N. Main. . trucking done A-1 right! Call' FLOOR SANDING and refinish-

~  ;— ,—  643-2928, Tremano Trucking1B68 OLDSMOBILE, real nice, service. ing (specializing in older 
fibers) Waxing floors. Paint-

..'arti, standard transmission, HAVE SMALL pickup truck— j Paperhang^.
real good condition. 875-4603. Attics and cellars cleaned. i ■. too small. John Ver-_

running condition. 1968

3600 OORVAIR, 
aedan, radio.

. . .  Rubbish removed. Reasonable. ®49-5750.
white, 4-door 649-1043.
heater, auto- __________________ _ .a

matic transmissitHi, excellent SHARPENING Service - Saws, 
condition, low mileage. 643- knives, axes, shears, skates,
4971. rotary blades. Quick service.,

(Japitol Ek]ulpment Co., 38 SEXXIND MORTGAGE

Bonds— Stocks— 
Mortgages

WANTED
WOMEN—MEN

To Train aa

CASHIERS—
STOCKMAN

For supermarket. D i s c o u n t  
Stores, Drug Stores.

Train now — Pay Later. Free 
Placement Service.

Earn Big $ | |

Call — Write — Visit 
for free information

325-9317

1669 FORD, 4-door, 8 cylinder. Main St., Manchester Hours 
automatic, radio, heater, very dally 7-6. 'Riursday 7-9 Satur-1 
clean, reasonable price. 649-1 day 7-4. 643-7958.
8970. ■ ' ---- ----------------- -— —----------------,

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened'

MARKET TRAINING 
INSTITUTE

27 750 Main Street Hartford
Suite .804

Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, pajTnents to 
.suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-5129.

Publid- Health Nursing As
sociation. New poeition for 
staff nurse open for applica
tions immediately. Call 876- 
4961‘ or apply In person at 62 
I*ark Street, Rockville, be
tween 8 a.m.-4 p,m.

Comptometer
Clerk

Bhcperienced comptometer 
operator for cost work 
wanted immediately. Must 
be high school and comp
tometer graduate, good sal
ary, company paid bene
fits, excellent working con
ditions. Apply in person.

FULLER BRUSH CO.
86 Long Hill St., East Hartford 

An equal opportunity employer

Help Wanted— Male 36

Wanted for men’s clothing 
store. Good opportunity, 
any s e l l i n g  experience 
would be helpfuG. Must 
have good references. Write

Write Box T, Herald

TURRETT lathe operator. Must 
be able to set up and operate 
from blueprints. Work week 
50-55 hours. Steady employ
ment, good pay, and fringe 
benefits for qualified man. 
Echo Machine Co., Inc., Man
chester, 643-7627.

SCREENED loam for the best 
In lawns, delivered from our 
screening plant. Alldover Co
lumbia. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7886.__________ -

LAWNMOWERS — A r l e n s ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bplens 4-vdieel 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
38 Main St., Manchester. 
Open daily 7-6, Thursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

FIVE PIECE twin bedroom aet, 
dark wood; 9x10 rug and pad;- 
two end tables and lunpa; cof
fee table; other small Items; 
set of she golf clubs. 866 Por
ter Street before 8 p.m.

FIVE TON Curtis air-condition
er with circulating tower, used 
one season, will sell reason- ’ 
able. 649-9963.

LOAM SALE! Dark, rich atone 
free loam, regular $14 only 
$12.60. Fill, gravel, sand, stone. 
643-9504.

AMAZING BARGAINS 
PRE-LABOR DAY SALE 
3 ROOMS FURNTTURB 

$9.36 MONTHLY 
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Silver
ware and other accessories 

EVERYTHING $228.00 
8 ROOMS FURNITURE’ 

$10.16 MONTHLY 
Westlnghouse Refrigarator, Liv
ing Room, Bedroom, ”  Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Blankets, 
and other accessories.

EVERYTHING $297.00 
t  ROOMS FURNITURE 

$14.74 MONTHLY 
Westlnghouse Washing Machine, 
Westinghouse Refrig., Bedroom, 
Living Room, Dinette, Dishes, 
Rugs. Lamps, Tables, Blankets, 
and Other accessories.

EVERYTHING $398.00 
Pricey Include, delivery, set up 
service, .gpiaraqtee, immediate 
delivery or free storage until 
you are ready for it.
Paid Bill In Case Of Demise 
Albert’s Is the only store which 
gives life insurance fot the un-

KEES* OARPEJT cleaning prob
lems small—use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint k . paid balance. A paid bill In full
Wallpaper Supply.

APPLE PICKERS for full-time 
or part-time work, experience 
not required, transportation 

. furnished, will last 5-6 weeks. 
Apply immediately, Connecti
cut State Employment Service, 
806 Main St., Manchester.

WALLPAPER SALE, one-half 
price on , several hundred pat
terns. Limited time only. Mor
rison Paint Store. 739 Main 
St., Theater Building.

YOU SAVE3D and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep it 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. ’The 
Sherwin-Williams C3o.

FILL AVAILABLE. 
5361.

Call 649-

for whatever Is owing in case 
of demise. Last year over, $10,- 
000.00 was paid to families un
der this protection. Yes, it sure 
pays you to do business with us.

A— Lr—B— E—R—r —S
43-45 ALLYN St., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.
LEAVING on extended trip. 
Must liquidate. Many items of 
good used furniture. Make of
fer. Call.or stop, day or night, 
Tuesday-Thursday, 336 Center 
Street, 643-1966.

DISHWASHER wanted nights.' MAN’S WATCH, new, 18K gold, | POUR YEAR old Easy com- 
Apply Cavey’s Restaurant. i 26 jewels, S'wiss made by. Wnation washer and dryer,

' Omega, automatic winding, i needs some repairs, $40. Call 
calendar dial, waterproof, j 843-1672.

KENMORE_.„tom,Uo « . * » ,

FARM HELP to pick apples 6 
or 7 days a week. Orchard Hill 
Farm, Avery Street, Wapping. 
644-0686.

Salesm en W an ted  36 -A

PLUMBING and heating men, 
experienced, for nqw installa
tions. OaE Andover 742-6200 af
ter 6 p.m.

EXPERIENCED Salesmen . or 
women needed for expanding 
Real Estate operation cover-

Bookcase. . walnut; cocktail 
table, waliiut: two li-ving room 
chairs, nylon covered; two 
small petite needlepoint piic- 
tuteg and frames. 643-6962.

Boiats and Accessories 46
19«2_ EVINRUDE 5^ h.p., ex-

T-V TEX3INICIAN, must be ex
perienced in black and white 
and color servicing, days or 
nights, full or part-time. Make 
your own hours. Good pay. 
Clall 742-6062.

cellent condition. Run only 10 
hours. Reasonable. 643-5495.

Help Wanted— Female 35 Operators

ALL AROUND 
MACHINIST

Bridgeport Operators Lathe

VOLKSWAGEN 1967 convert
ible, yellow, fuMy equipped, 
low mileage, very good condi
tion, tires >almc^ 'hew. 742- 
6488.

GREIAT transportation — 1952 
Ohe'vrolet, radio, heater, $76. 
Call 649-6180.

and repaired, sales and serv- SEXX)ND MORTGAGES, two
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Ekjuipment Corp.. Route 83, 
Vernon, 876-7609, Manchester 
exthange, Enterprise 1946.

LEIA'VING on extended trip. 
Must liquidate. 1962 Pontiac 
Catalina, 4-door, power steer
ing, power brakes, hydramatic, 
very ghod condition. Priced to 
•ell. $1,790 firm. Call 643-1966 
day or night, Tuesday-Friday.

Bookkeeping
A n4

1956 AUBTIN-HEALY, $796. Call' 
after 5:80, 875-6889. |

IQUB?—1931 Ford Roadster, 
many parts for 

849-1477.

Payroll Services
E x p e r i e n c e d  account
ant available evenings and 
Saturday. Specialising in 
small businesses. Tel.: 643- 
5766.

plans for repayment offered 
to suit your income. E. C. 
Solimene, Real E.state. 367 
Oakland Street, 843-2214.

WOMAN for general office 
work, five days including Sat
urdays, some typing, good at 
figures, company benefits. Ap
ply Manager, W. T. Grant, 
Parkade.

full or
part-time. Vernon Haven, 875- 
2077.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT f "
of your finances will make 
more of your income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
$22.25 for each thou.sand dollars 
including repayment ovei'/'five 
years. Frank Burke, 246-8897,
Ctmnectlcut M o r t'g/ti g e Ex
change, 15 Lewis ̂ SfT, Hartford,
Conn. X-'

Minimum 50-hour week.
Apply

PARAGON TOOL CO., 
Inc.

269 Adams St. Mancheeter

PRESS OPERATORS. Apply 
New England Metal. 44 Stock 
Place, 8-4:30.

Windsor area. We are looking 
for full-time people with pro
fessional attitudes licensed and 
ready to go. On the job train
ing will be provided. Liberal 
commission earnings with 
draw possibilities. Ali Realtor 
and MLS facilities available. WATCH AND JEWELRY re-

Diamonds—W atches—  
Jewelry 48

Call Mr. Werbner at 643-1121 
or 643-7847 for an appointment 
to discuss this fine opportun
ity.

pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.POSITION open for salesman to ; 

sell janitor supplies and main
tenance equipment hi this lo
cality. Protected territory and 
e.stabli.shed accourtts. Salary JAPANESE YEWS—Dig them 
plus commission. Box S, Her- yourself, 4 to 8 years old. 98c

2 years old, excellent numing 
condition, $50. 649-6963.

40”  PHILC^^ouble oven elec
tric' range, almost new, $189; 
crib witii mattress, $16. 644- 
8617.

'TWO SECTIONAL 66” sofas, 
$36 each; 30”  square,' two tier 
maple corner table, $26; all in 
very good condition. 643-8819.

USED APPLIANCES, clean re
frigerators, ranges, washers 
and dryers, prices reasonable 
at B. D. Pearl Appliance*, 
643-2171.

Florists—Nurseries 4S

aid.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SAVING EARLY!

Mpslcal—^Dramatic 30

Earn generous 
now selling

commissions

SPRAY 5 AINTER for lacquer 
room work, Displaycraft. Inc., 
160 Hartford Rd., Manchester 
643-9667.

PART-TIME janitor starting, 
mid-night, steady work. Cain 
General Cleaning Service, 40 ■ 
Oak St., 649-5834.

MALE AND 
needed for

FEMALE
assembly,

37
help

and up. Fred Tedford’s Fern 
Gardens,' 179 Fern Street.

Garden—Farm— Dairy
Products 50

ma- PICK YOUR own tomatoes, 60c 
chines, and some piece work a basket. Bring your own bas- 
avallable. Iona Manufacturing, | kets. 1616 Manchester Road, 
Manchester. Glastonbury. ''

Septic Tanks /

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanka, Dry WeHa, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Od> 
lar Waterproofing Done.

M c K H IN EY B R O S .
Seweragre Disposal Co.

118 Pearl S t

■ I A V O N

U 6I WHITE Ford Convertible, DRIVEnVAYB, foundations, cel 
power steering,' , automatic lars sealcoatqd and water-
transmiasion, A-1 'condition, proofed under pressut'e. Call PIANO h^structlon In my home, 
$1,460. Call 644-1986. the D *  G. Penetrating Sealer 16* McKee Street. 649-9679.
—----------------------------- ----------- - Service, 289-6614. | '

HXCELIjBNT condition, only ------------------ -  -----1
80,000 miles, 1962 Falcon Fu- WASHING MACHINES, re- 1 H elp W anted— Fem ale 35 
tura, air-conditioned, 6 cyl- paired, RCA, Whirlpool and 
fnder, automatic transmission, Kenmore. All work gOkran'

PIANQ, VIOLIN. VOICE. In
st^otors conservatory trained. Gift Cosmetics in spare time 
Classical or popular. Your near home. No experience re
home or our studios. 742.7425. j quired. '

(Phone 289-4922).

bucket seats. 
Call 849-4259.

Must be seen. teed. Call 643-4913, 644-8141.

1N8 COMET Convertible, auto- 
vatic, low mileage, $100 down 
or trade, take over payments. 
V ^ ,  283-6222.

Rooseliold Scniees 
Offered 13-A

TmdM—Traetora

I KEWEAVINa of BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 

J made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 867CHEVROLET, one ton ^  

tk-up, nine foot body with ,Mihr"64V-622i*.
■ rack and canvass, g o o d ------------------------------------------------

condition. Call 648- FURNITURE refinlshed—colors
•494)218:

a , T ra n er* -^
Mobile Ho^ea 6-A

i^oonc SCxkrY {Sportsman 
Lvel Trailer, fully equipped, 
sellent ooodltiai^ Reason- 
ie. Qu> be eeea' ak 68 E.

can 8I84MM.

changed, estimates . given. 
Man^ester Refinishing Co. 
•48-9288.

Buildlng.-7ContnBrtlng 14
Q U i
Rooi

A L I T . Y  CARl»ENTRY-

JMe. Out be ee( 
Wbldle Tjpte., oy

School i-K
DfOVW -  Special 

to narvDua and al- 
f ir  tean- 

Oay or

D r i y i p c
T4S-7S4B.

biuiMttits refinlshedr cab
inets, built-ins, formica, tile. 
No Job too Bnall. William 
RobUns carpentry service.

CARPENTRY/-82 years! «$* 
petlence. Callings apd ( floor 

’ 'tiled, porches, tree rooi 
rages, addltkmf, attlca 
•4, remodeling, concrete 
Mo Job too email,
•rtimaUk

DEMONSTRATORS for Beeline 
Fashions, $12. guaranteed com
mission per’ style show. No col-

cT iX B L E  "w o m a n

CASHIER—For NCR register, 
main floor, aptitude for fig
ures, liking for people. Will 
train right girl. Call Mary 
Hills, Tots ’N Teens, 648-2128 
for appointment.

Style Shows are Party Plan 
Sensation. Samples furnished ing two mornings a week or
free. Car necessary. Wonderful, 
opportunity for Party Plan 
Managers. Call 688-9<X)6 collect.

WANTED

Man to work in automotive 
machine shop as apprentice, 
46-hour week,, time and one- 
half over 40 hours'. All bene
fits. Apply for application at

SCHIEBEL BROS.
Center 8t. and Proctor Rd. 

Manchester
I

J

Employer, will Interview and 
hire women to do sewing on 
tobacco. No experience re
quired. and transportation 
is furnished.

Apply
F r iq ^ , September 4*,

1 p.m.

CONN. STATE , 
EMPjLOYMENT SERVICE

806'Main 8ti:eet, Manchester

d .
CATALOG FREE. I’U send you 
886-page Popular Club cata
log. Let your friendg shop from 
it. n ien you pick |V and more 
in freb items, Allqe Williams, 
Popular Club Plan, depart
ment KfllW, tqrnbrciok. New 
Yorik '

Party Plan
TOY DEMONSTRATORS

W IN  A FO R D !
! Leading itoy party company 
„ will payltop commissions to 

high-calibre toy demonstra
tors . .  . PLUS FORD FAL
CONS aa Bqnus Prises.. For 
details, call or write fo r , 
personal Interview:

AMERICAN HOME TOY 
, PARTIES. INC.

' Marilyn Lentocha 
Kingsbury Ave. Bhrt., R.D. Np. 1 

Rockville, Ootm. (MOSS 
Phone 876-1882

SALJBBOIRL tor local/Jewelry 
store, frtlay week, oae ni|^, 
no Saturday Attraotivc w ^ -  
ing conditioni. Write Boat P, 
Herald. ’

MEN'S clotiilng salesman, ex- 
perience In retail sales de
sired. Reply Box R, Herald.

PART-TIME floor waxer, 8-11 
a.m., five days. Call General 
Cleaning Service, 40 Oak St., 
•49-6884.

iBLECnUCIAN’Ŝ  Helper, eoc- 
') perienced. Call 644-1429. 'I
DRIVERS for school bus, 7:80- 
’ 9 a.m „ 2:16-8:84 p.m. CaU
)eiS-2414.

CONCRETE mason worker 
wanted, full-time, experience 

’ preferred,t or will'train. Must 
have driver’s license; also, 
part-time woricers wanted, 
morningB or afternoons. Phone 
Charles Pontlcelli, 940-9644.

LICENSED plumber, > exper- 
'lendad plumber's helper.. Also 
have Bparentioaship • 
op en iv  m phimbtag and hpat- 
Im. HT Q. Seiiulse, Inc., Qfre* 
tm . WMt Kd.. Bfiattea.

"Since 1907 M’s Been AUCTION

V

By Reid Of Couree”

OUTSTANDING SALE— ANTIQUES— FINE FURNITURE 
SALE AT LANTERN VILLAGE BARN, TOLLAND TURNPIKE,

• MANCHESTER* CONN. :
Thurs., Sept. 3, 1964, at 10 A.M.— Inspection After 9~A.M.

On the Wilbur Cross Parkway, Conn. Rt. 15, Take Exit 98, Follow Arrows 
This sale features offerings from the home of Dr. and Mrs. Lee J. Whittles, Glastonbury, 

Conn., who have been discriminating collectors since the early 1930s. A portion of their large 
collection has been reserved to furnish a smaller home; this sale represents the balance.

Heppleiwhit'e Mahogany Sideboard, Recessed Cupboard, length 70 in.; Important Pair of 
Mahogany Inlaid Knife Boxes; Mahogany Butleris Desk, S^raton influence. Sandwich 
Knobs. Ornate Bulls-Eye Mirror with Ekigle. 4 Schoolmaster’̂  Desk; 2 Mantel (Jltxsks 
(Boardman k  Wells, Jerome A Co.); Queen Ann Oval Dijop Leaf Table in Walnut. 
Chairs: Ladderbacks, 2 Chicken Coop. Windsors. 2 Small Splint Seat Rockers, One Tiurtle 
B^ck Hitchcock, Hoop Skirt and Windsor comb-Back Rockers, Sheraton Ftmcy, Etc. 2 Unique 
Chairs in Oak, dated 1774 and 1785, elaborately carved with Hohenzollern Crest. What-Not. 
Gold Leaf Sectional Mirror, Maple 4 Post Bedstead. Blanket - Chests. Important Mahqgany 
Dining Table:—Branded "Wallace Nutting," consisting of 3 Duncan Phyfe Tip Tables, 2 
Sbetra Leaves, 3'9” x 10'2’i. China:—Set of Ba\^ian (Dresden decoration), Large Salt Glaze 
Bacchus Pitcher, Hand Painted limoges, Pr. French Flafe Vases. G l ^ : —3 Sandwich Whale 
Oil Lamps, Caster Set, Brides Basket. Milk Glass (Old l^ackberry, Atterbury Duck). Silver: 
-^Sterling Water Pitcher, Sterling Mounted Emu Egg. pewter:—2 Teapotf. (T.D. k S.B.; 
G A W. Troy). 3 Ehiglish Political Prints (Gilroy), C. k  I. (Lake Memphremagog), Geo. 
Washington Prints (Shpody ft Major). Interesting Wood, Iron Items, Station Lights, Modern 
Furniture, Chairs, Stands.

^ALIENT ADDITIONS SELECTTED FOR THIS SPECIAL 8A|K 1
Ilie following purchase by us from fine homes, residue of estates, etg. 1
Hepple white Drop Leaf Table, Blanket Chest (1-dr.) Cherry Spider Base Candlestand ' 

Franklin Fireplace (brass finials), Fireplace Equipment, 12 Tune Swiss Music Box, Pink anr 
green Onyx Pedestal with Cloisonne decoration. Marble Pedestal, ornately carved Round- 
a-bout Chair (semi-ant.), other chairs. Oak Candlebox, Oak Coprting Mirror. Silver:— F̂in> 
selection of Sterling and Plated Holloware including beautlfuJA Pc. Coffee Set, Trays, Serv
ing Pieces. Pr. Sheffield Candlesticks with out shados. Few dll paintings;—^Landscaipe (Jaar 
K. Barhydt), Large Portrait, Wentworth Watercolor and others. China:—12 Gold Etocrustec 
Dresden Design SerVic* Plates, 40 Pc, Lenox (Trent P*attem), 18 in. Blue Cantcai Chof 
Plkte,. Blue Canton Cups and Saucers, other Oriental pieces, 2 fine Covered Urns:—24^ 
in. Marked ‘ ‘Erblukt Germany’ ’ with Beehive; 28,Jh. Sevres, Dresden Vase with Ormulu. 12 
Wedgewood Hrlnceton Plates. Lenox Demi Tasse and Cream Soups with Sterling Holders. 
Italian PotteiA Dishes, Etc. Glass;—Much in pdlor, Collection of Pitchers, 2 miniature Lamps, 
Weatford BotHe, Etc. 3 Horn of Plenty Compotes. Rush Light. Silver:—8 Pc. Coin Tea Set! 
2 Tiffany Sten Bowls. Solid Buttsr Dlal^FaP«TW6l8l>^- * ' '

\ ■ . , LUKCN-TOUCKMEN ' ■ i , ■

R O tBirr Ifl. M ID  ft SON A U ClibN E ERS— M A N C H E S m . CO N N .

A
MANCHfSTEft “EVENH^lTteRALD, MANCHESTER, CONN;, TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 1, 1964 p a g e  f i f t e e n

Hoosehold 600̂  81

ItOFlSl gas. range,.jĝ ccellent
con«ttoa> reasonable. 949-1914.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenemants ' '  63

BVBKTXHINO Ih sterilized re- 
eondttloned used tomlture ana
appHasdeSj^ high quality—low 
^ c e s .  LsBlane Furnitura, 196 
flouUi Mraat, Itockvilla. 976- 
MT4. Oym  94t,

APAimUDNT flIZB stoves, $28. 
poreetaia sinks. S’ , four fau
cets, good for industrial work. 
O r ig l^ y  t966> Mcrlflce, $85. 
VW aine’ s Used Restaurant 
K q u 1 p^m e n t, 478 Windsor 
lt$ M , EUulfoid. 627-6771.'

Wflanng Apparei-’-Fiin 57
tiOEFt BBIOB winter coat, 
mink weflar, else 16. Call 848-
•ne.

W anto^To Bay 58

GLASXONB.URY 
COLONIAL VILLAGE 

GARDEN APARTMENTS
Minutes from Hartford ahopplng 

areas.
fHjtaclous 1-2 bedrooms and du

plex iqiartments.
Luxurious garden setting.
Swimming Pool and {day’araft.
Many wonderful built-in appli- 

.. ances and convenlencM.
All'mbdarately priced.
Directiona: Take Glastonbury 
Expreasway to Hebron Ave. 
Bxlt, r ^ t  on House St. to Co
lonial ’^ lage .

CALL GLASTONBURY 
63847181

Bdstneaa Proparty 
For Sate 70

BUSINBSS ZONB O i BIgkt 
rooms with two offloea, aep- 
argte mlranoa, suitable tor 
boifloew or profMatonal use. 
PMUMph Agmcy. 949-8494.

ESSO SERVICE station for
lease at BOlton Notch, H ls^ 

Id 44A. Oontaot l b .  
O. Lotluop, 6274189.

Hoqaca Pot 9ak' 72
BBVBN ROOM old« home,̂ 4 
bedrooms, S batlM, Mt TBrilL 
Miarion B. Robutsoa. Raptor, 
9494988.

ways I  and

« Land For Sslls; 71

CASH IMMBDIATBLY—Wa buy
5 5 5 ^ 5 1 5 ^

pUances. '  Aak for Mr, Reed,
949-8»4, S49-4794.

COVENTRY — Pucker Street 
For Sale—40 acres, $12,0tX). 
Approximately 1,500 feet front
age. Call 742-6678 or 428-6642

NBW COLONIALS We have 
.tjust listed two tour bedroom 

colonials with ati the extras up 
on Grandview Street. One home 
has two and a half baths, tha 

, other 1%. Two car garages, 
wsik-out basements, family 
room, etc. Has to ba seen to 
bb iqypreciated. Call, we bzve 
the key. T. J. f l^ k e t t . Real 
tor, 448-1677.

Houses For Sale 72'

WANTED TO BOY->-Antiques 
aad good used fnmitUM. VU- 
'jiga Paddler Auction Rouse, 
Room is , BlUngton. SK-tru, 
Bob Fhtdtiger, aad Sob-

WB BUY, SHILL or trade an
tique and used, furniture, china, 
glan, sC-ver, picture frames 
and old eOlns, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vllle, Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only, free Mrking, references 
required. Call after 6 
•43-2698.

room apart
ment. Call 649-4663 days, 648- 
7267 evenings.

I N V E S T O R S :  OoOd paying 
three family, with one 6 room 
imit, and two threes. Good lot, 
bus-line, central heat. On# va- 
cancy available. T. J. Crock- 
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

FOUR ROOM flat, automatic 
hot water, gas heat. Inquire 
60 Holl Street.

m o d e r n  6 room flat, heat, 
hot water and garage, $125 
per month. Adults iw-eferred. 
648-6206.

BRANDY STREET, B olton- 
Beautiful new 4 room duplex, 
near new Bolton High School, 
heat, hot water, electric stove 
and refrigerator. Call 646-0771 
after 5 p.m.

IF INTERESTED .In a nice 6 
room single home, furnished, 
middle-aged, no children, rea
sonable. 649-9024.

MILLIONAIRES 
NEEDN’T CALL

HOMld^ TO PLEASE YOU
PRICED TO PLEASE YOUR 

BUDGET
$10,000 4̂ Duplex Rapcii—im

maculate; 4 rpdms
$13,600 Oversized Ranch, con

venient location. Good 
buy '

$14,900 4 bedroom Cape, shaded 
lawn, neat ft well kept. 
Act Past

$14,900 Unbelievable, extra spe
cial, new 6-room Cape, 
built-ins, garage

$16,900 Chock full o f' value, L- 
shaped Ranch, garage, 
bullt-ln.s, brand new. 
Call now.

$16,500 7 room Ranch, near -

HooMBForflak 72
MANCHBSTBR -  Bgecuttve 
neighborhood, lovely T room 
Ooloulal, • mammoth living 
room, modem kitchen with 
buUt-lne, 2-oar garagai Sacri
fice at $19,900. Hayes Agency, 
948-4109.

BUCKLEY SCHOOL Area ^  4 
bedroome, 2 full batlia, heat
ed family room, kitchen with 
bullt-lna, dining area, 2-caf ga
rage, 100x200 Tot, $22,000. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 940- 
2S1S.

LAiCEWOOD ORCLB A rea-9  
room Ooloaial with breaiaway 
and 2-eqr garage, 31 foot liv
ing room with fireplace, din
ing room, large family kitch
en, t  epaolMs bedrooms, 1^  
beths, tree shMM yntd, $29,- 
400. Wfrivertow Jkgenqy, Real
tor, 949-281$. X  N

KING SIZE SPLIT — Huge 
kitchen, Hreplace, 1%, baths, 
recreation room, garage, cel
lar, riiade, only $18,500. Carl
ton W, Hutchins, Realtor, 640- 
5132. A • .

RANCH, 6’ 4 rooms, nestled lA 
the trees In a bsautiful wooded 
neighborhood. Just off Route 
15. House has 8 bedrooms, 1^ 
baths, large rec room, patio, 
large lot. $18,400. Philbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

CUSTOM RANCH—8 bedrooms, 
2 baths, large living room, 
fireplace, dining room, rec 
room, attached 2-car garage, 
beautiful vie'W, $31,000. .Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 
paneled family room, kitchen 
with built-ins, formal dining 
room, fireplace, attached ga
rage, $22,600. Philbrlck Agen- 

v,cy, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER Vieinll 
bedroom ranch on ci 
eised weH' «$inibhed lot. 
living room with flrSplad 
fAmlty sized kitchen, spotless' 
condition. Solidly built 1954, 
$16,800. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-$81S
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m V l ^ E N T  MINDED-TWO c ^ ^ F ln T r il^ ^ S s S
ment, 1% baths,' real <1*«P •«**families 8-5 and. 6-6. Four fam

ily and stogie house liear cen
ter. Full particulars avfellable. 
Call Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
•43-1567.

VERNON
Lovely 814. room l^^ioh, 8 
bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen with dining area, 
built-in range and oven, 
finished recreation room, 

' and office or den area, at
tached one car garage, 
wooded lot, convenient to 
Vernon Center. Priced to 
sell at FHA appraisal, $17,- 

\800., $900. down.

SPACIOUS • room older Oo- 
lotJal, modem kitchen, 114 «
baths, $ bodfooms, 2-car ga- «
rage, aluminum combinations,
100x140 wooded lot, $17,900.
Philbrlck Agency, 649-9464.

QUALITY SPLIT LEVEL—The 
maximum In housing at a mal- 
Istic price. Ideal residential 
setting in Lakewood Circle. 
8 rooms, 214 baths, two car 
garage. Brick and aluminum 
exterior. Plenty of trees. ̂  Let 
us hear your offer, oWners 
ready to move. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677,

$14,900 BUYS this 614 room 
ranch situated on a 90x800 foot 
lot, walk-out basement, S bed
rooms, kitchen with dining 
area, high location. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-281$.

p.m.,

COMFORTABLE well fumii^ed
,room for g:entlmian, P*AinK. f i v e  fT m rfl^ ,

■___________  Side, furnace. Near bu* line.272 Main

FTVE ROOM duplex, centrally k,,-.,
located, with garage, $110 a ^
month. J. D. Realfy, 648:5129. j $16,900 Hilltop beauty, 1 year

old, 7 room tri-level.

THE THOMPSON Houser, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
laig* pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaH 646-2858 

^ a r  overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

CLEAN, pleasant room for rent. 
In pri-vate home. Call 649-1425.

Adults. Available immediately. 
Call 643-6526.

f a i r  price for a 
lake. Big house, t r e e d , M a n c h e s t e r  Green lo

cation. 6 room (Colonial with 2- 
car garage, redecorated and 
ready for occupancy. Excel
lent value here. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 648-1567.

huge treed lot.
$17,900 4 bedroom conveniently

lotFOUR ROOM flat, third floor, 
newly redecorate, hardwood
floors, automatic hot water,, ’The above listings are Just a 
gas stove, central location,’ sample of the many, many 
parking, adults only. 649-2662. j more properties that are ex

RCX5M FX>R gentleman, near 
bath, parking. 54 High Street.

l a r g e  pleasant room in quiet 
home. Suitable for teacher. 68 
Jensen Street. Phone 649-4082 
or Mg-sse?.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty. 648-5129.

414 ROOM GARDEN Apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator i n c l u d e d . -  $120. 
Available Sept. 1. Office 16 
Forest St., 643-0000.

located Ranch, Swedish' VERNON—Minutes to schools, 
fireplace, garage, large I churches ahd shopping. 4-year

old 8 room Ranch with garage, 
shaded yard, built-in kitchen, 
dining room, 8 bedrooms, liv
ing room with fireplace, excel
lent condition, $19,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.elusive with Barrows ft Wallace 

Co. Call us today. If we don’t 
have a home to fit your needs, 
we'll find H for you.

BARROWS & WALLACE
849-6306 876-8611

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room full 
shed dormer Cape, 4 or 6 bed- 
rooms, 114 baths, garage, $16,' 
900. Fhilbrlck Agency, 649 
8464.

R REALTY CO.
•43-2892
urdock 648-6472

8ANTINA DRIVE, Custom built 
8 bedroom ranch on half ,acre 
wooded lot. Covered patio, and 
rec room, attached 2-caf ga
rage, are some of the many 
extras. Owner, 643-0732.

ftlgrim Hills— 
homes from

wlth 'pionlc area, etc, TerrtfloJ 
buy. T. J. Oockett. Realtor,^

1877. ■f

Lots For aaie

CX)ME SEE 
Beautiful now
$14,990 to $16,690 on acre tree ReSOlt Prop'flrtT
shaded, lots in*a scenic coun-1 ------ -------------’

;T(-----------------

BOLTON—BusineM zoned let* 
approximately an acre. Soma 
frontage on Route' 6 and 44A,t 
Gravel base. T. J. Crockett,} 
Realtor, '•48’1677. i------------ 1,.---------------------------- ^

For Sate If.
try setting with magnificent'T CXlVENTRY — Lake((ront cot 
view. Ranches, Split-Levels, tage, 4 rooms, furnlshc^, ga- 
Raised Ranches, Capc-'tSods—

REDUCED TO '  $18,800—Truly 
delightful 6 rpomX.expandable 
cape, ex^ llent. 'residential 
area close'’to everything. Real
istically priced b e l o w F H A  
appt^isal. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1687.

TWO FAMILY duplex 6-6, sep
arate oil hot water heat, 2- 
car garage, extra., large lot, 
one block from Main. Frank 
Mott, 643-6668.

t h r e e  b e d r o o m  house near 
school, shopping, nice sun- 
porch, lot has trees, |li,S00. 
John H. Lappen, Inc., 649-5261, 

- 649-7446.

CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE room 
in private home, parking. 649- 
7748.

■ I
414 r o o m  a p a r t m e n t , heat 
and hot water, rent $126.50 per 
month. Call 843-8106.

NICELY FURNISHED room fo r ' BOLTON CENTER Apartments.
gentleman working days, good 
references. Garage available. 
Call 643-9861.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Ac- 
comazzo, 14 Arch Street, Man
chester. 643-6948.

Corner Brandy St. and Bbiton 
(3enter Rd., new 8 rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
$125. 649-3266, 643-4312

FOR LIGHT housekeeping. I'J 
furnished rooms, nice for work
ing or retired per.son, g e n t le -_______________________________

preferred. ' r o o m  apartment, $120

ROCKVILLE—New 2 bedroom 
apartment, all electric ap
pliances. 875-8416.

33 MAIN STREET, Second floor, 
3 rooms, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. September 
1st. Call 649-2866 before 6 p.m.

SO.- WINDSOR, Wapping. $14,- 
990. 729 Griffin Ro«d. Clean 614 
room ranch, carport, full base
ment, half acre treed lot. Own
er transferred. Immediate ac- 
cupancy. Assumable 414% 
G.i. mortgage. Call owner, 644-

----------------— ----- -------------------- 1 0610.
MANCHESTER — New 7 room : -------- -̂--------------------
raised ranch, 2-cat garage, ‘ MANCHESTER—Older 9 room
built-ins, 114 baths, % acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

HILLIARD ST. — $13,900—plus 
another $8,000 for a B. zone 
lot. Neat home, 5 large rooms, 
porches, tiled bath, garage. 
Worth Investigating. T..., J. 
Crockett, Realtor, M3-1677.

WILUAMS ST.—Two family, 
4-4, economical gas hesti, alu
minum storms, garage, sew
ers, bus line, priced low for 
quick saie. Robert Anderso^, 
Realtor, 528-0139, 528-1776.

Call 643-6951.
home.

monthly. 476 Main Street, 649- 
5229 , 9-6.GENTLEMEN—Private ________________ ________

nicely furnished bedrooms, ^  ^  MIDDLE TPKE;—414
next to bath, parking, conven
ient. After 6:30, 849-6801.

VERNON—Ranch 6 rooms, 8 
bedrooms, family size kitch' 
en, partial rec room in bsae- 
ment, lot 90x155 with trees, 
$14,500. Philbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

Colonial, 114 baths, modem 
kitchen, enclosed porch, excel
lent neighborhood, only $16,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

BOLTON — Contemporary <6 
room ranch, 2 full baths, 2-ear 
‘garage, shaded acre lot, full 
walk-out cellar, dinings room, 
built-in Mtchan, 8 jMdrooms, 
firaplaced living room. Best 
Buy Wolverton Agency, Real' 
tor, 949-2818.

COLUMBIA — Fafrly new 9- 
room Garriton Colonial. One 

• of the finest homes In Oo- 
luinbla. 4-6 bedrooms, 2 full 
and 2 half baths. Formal din- 

room, kitchen with built- 
ins,'' and handpegged ranch 
oak floors. Basement recrea
tion room, 2 fireplaces, over
sized 2-car garage. Only a- 
stone’s throw to boating and 
fishing. Beautifully landscaped 
with pine and maple trees. 
Call Ferrlgno Agency anytime, 
238-3832, 428-1886.

all with bullt-ln General Elec 
trie kitchens. Models open 
Sunday arwj.-'' dally (except 
'Dje8day5)-''trom  1 p.m. to 
dark.,Six-miles ea.st of Man
chester on Route 44A In Cav- 
.ehtry. VA—no money down. 
Others-;-mlnimum down. Sam
uel M. Lavltt Agency, MLS 
Realtors at Vernon Circle, 643- 
2158, 876-6297.

HOLUSTEfTSTREET — Splen
did Colonial, 8 rooms, 114 
baths, built-in range and-oven, 
carpeting, oversized garage, 
i-aluable extras. Priced low 
twentfes. Robert Anderson, 
Realtor, 528-0139, 628-1776.

rage, artesian well, level lot  ̂
'■9,500. 649-9713, 9-5. ;

Wanted— Real Estate TT
WHEN BU'YINO or selling 
property, call Frances 

i Wagner. We have qualtfiecl 
\ buyers for slngl6 and two fam* 

ily  ̂ houses. Financing ar< 
ranged. Let us hear trom you 
today. 643-1038. ,

Bolton Lake Temon Line

$6,400

Private year 'round S14 
room ranch, large attic, 
treed lot, outside fireplace, 
private beach and park. '

•LAWRENCE F. FIANO

HOLL STREET-In the center 
of everything, ft five bedroom 
older colonl^ witit separate 
guest house. Two baths, rec 
room, porches. Asking in the 
low twenties. Excellent buy. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

OFF PORTER ST.—A gracious 
Garrison Colonial of 7 rooms, 
14x36 living room with , fire
place, formal dining room, 
kitchen built-ios, 114 baths, 4 
bedrooms, basement family 
room. A beautifully decorated 
one year old home. Priced for 
immediate sale. -Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 643-1667.

Realtor •48-3766

WANTED IN MANCHESTER— 
3 family house. E. C. SolU 
mene. Real E.state, 867 Oak« 
land St., 643-2214.

Public Records

Charles Nicholson 742-68M

TWO FAMILY—One year old, 
4 and 6 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
family room one apartment, 
modern kitchen, excellent con
dition. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

$8,600 — WELL KEPT 614 roon  
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attracthre 
dintog area, euburban. Owner 
anxious. Oarlton W. HutoMaa, 
ReAltor, 649-6U2.

FOR RENT—Front room half 
^  block from Main, parking. 59 

Birch Street. 649-7129.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot wa
ter, stove, refrigerator. $100. 
Newly redecorated. Adults pre- 

^ferred. 643-8787. '•

room duplex, heat, hot water, 
electric stove and refrigerator, 
garage. September 1st. Call' MANCHESTER—7 room Split 
649-2866 before 6 p.m. |' L/evel with 2-caf garage, well

shaded lot, heated 23x24 family 
room. 2 tile baths, kitchen2’4 ROOMS, heat, hot water,

stove, refrigerator centrMjy| 'built-lns, dining room, 8 located.-(Reasonable. 12 noon- ^
6 p.m.,^649-8404.

(•'umiRhed Apartments 63-A

large bedrooms, li-ving room 
with fireplace, AA zone. Wol
verton Agency. Realtor, 649- 
2813.

INVESTORS

• Look into this property 'on 
Main Street next to North 
End Development area. 
Three apartment home, 
shop presently leased, plug 
shelter for three cars. Busi
ness and commercial pos
sibilities. Call now.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
643-5121

SO. WINDSOR—614 room Split 
Level with garage, shaded 
100x200 lot, t  bedrooms, rec 
room, utility room, 114 baths, 
kitchen with dining areai isirge 
li-ving room, immaculate. Wol
verton Aftency, Realtor, 649- 
3818.

M A N C H E S T E R  — Windsor 
Street. Must .sell. 6’ i room 
ranch. 2 baths, 8 or 4 bed
rooms. fire alarm system, Im
mediate occupancy. See It, 
make an offer. CaU owner 844- 
0690. •-

Warrantee Deed#
■William A. Anderson and 

Ruth B. Anderson.to Cliffbrd- 
K. Hansen and Elizabeth A," 
Hahsen, property at 1/19 Pitkin 
■St.

C. Elmore Watkins to W , 
Davis Keith and Dorothy S,: 
Keith, property off Hfllcrest. 
Rd. i

Jarvis Enterprises Inc. to. 
Bernard W. Giovlno and Maria 
T. Giovino, property at 7S 
Woodhill St.

Eldward W. Maher ohd Maria 
T. Maher to Harold F. Wyman 
and Louise W. Wyman, proper
ty at 147 Chambers St. <

'Attachment of Real Batata ' 
Fraiices Elizabeth Schatx 

Breen against' Brendon Breeil, 
property at 16 Ash St., |10,000.

MANCHESTER — Beautifully 
appointed 514 room . Cape, 
100x200 well rimibbed lot, at
tached garage, built-in kitchen 
with dining area, 8 large bed
rooms, living foom  wluj wall- 
to-wall carpet, aluminuift sid
ing, storing and screens. Wol
verton Agency, ReiUtor, 640- 
2818.

NO'nCE

SOUTH WINDSOR — 7 room 
front to back split level. Big 
family room. Full basement. 
Rough plumbing end heat in
stalled. tor second bath. Un
usually attractive location. 
Price, $17,800. Glenn Roberts 
Agency, Realtors, 644-1521, 
•44-1837, 388-8825.

VERNON—Spacious ’ 4-bedroom 
Garrisem (Jolonial in desirable 
neighborhood In time for 
school. Family size kitchen, 
firepiaced U-ving room, formal 
dining room, aluminum com
binations, 114 baths, full base
ment. Walk - to schools,, 
churches, etc. The usual ex
tras' plus others. Low 20,’s. 
Owner transferring. 876-4804.'

REASONABLE OFFERS con
sidered. 6 room custom ranch, 
garage, fireplace, 114 baths, 
kitchen built-ins. Don’t miss a 
real opportunity. Wesley R 
Smith Agency, 643-1667.

ANDO’VER — TWO room fur
nished apartment for rent, re
frigerator, stove, C. H. Stiens, 
Route 6, 742-7273.

TWO ROOMS furni.shed, rea
sonable. parking, ground floor, 
adults, no pets, New Bolton 
Road. 646^89. .

itles. Including washing ma
chine. $23 weekly. 875-3013.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

842 MAIN STREET—1,100 sq. 
ft. paneled air conditioned of
fice space. Will subdivide to 
suit. Reasonable. Call Warren 
B. Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

VERNO^

Youi Can Afford
i

Luxury Living!
Elegant new 4 room apartments 
In lovely suburban neighbor
hood within walking disteince of 
high school, bus, shopping and 
minutes from Parkway. Equip
ped w i t h  OE refrigerator, 
built-in GE oven, r a n g e  
garbage disposer.' Rent Includes 
peat'and hot water, free park
ing, outdoor picnic and recrea- 
tim area.

Only $125!
Opmpletely Furnished With 
Iree Air - Conditioning and 

^-Fiee Washer and Dryer

Only $150!

Samuel M.
Lavitt Agency

943-2168 Realtors 875-6297 
-.Vernon Circle, Pkwy Bbdt 96 

Open 7 Days A Week
ATTRACnVE apartment for 
couple. Stove and refrigerator 
Included. Centrally located. $75 FOUR OR FTVE 

!'_^j)er month. Carlton Hutchins, teachers, nice 
•46-6182.

MINUTES FROM do-wntown 
Manchester—7*4 room ranch 
on 100x165 nicely landscaped 
lot, 8, 4. or 5 bedrooms, ll-ving 
room with fireplace, paneled 
den, oil hot water ‘ heat, ver^ 
satile room arrangement. Wol- 
vertot) Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.__________________________

ROCKVILLE — Modern 8 room ' BOLTON-rHlg. 7 room ranch on 
furnished apartment, all util-1 * acres. 114 baths. 8 car ga

SIX ROOMS for offices, .store, 
and apartment. 476 Main 
Street, Manchester. 649-5229, 
9-6.

rage, basement finished off. 
large productive blueberry 
patch . .' . good tor $6(X).00 
per year Income. Vacant, low 
thirties. »T. J. Crockett. Real
tor. 643-1677.

FOR LEASE—Excellent loca
tion for doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 416 Main Street. 
Completely renovqted and am
ple parking. J. D5-Realty. 643- 
5129.____________________________ SJ»-
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BOLTON LAKE—4 room year 

'round ranch, furnished or un
furnished, with option to buy, 
or will rent furnished Septem
ber thjmjgh June, $2$ weekly. 
643-9727. 1 ,

NEW r a n c h e s  — -Thtiee new 
ranch homes under construc
tion. Six rooms.' garage full 
basements. IHg lot.s within a 
block o f a new school. FHA 
or Va. Terrific value for only 
$18,960 T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677. '

MANCHESTER GREEN-Large 
6 room raised ranch, plus 
paneled rec room, over 1600 
.sq. ft. of well designed living 
area, 2 full baths, modern 
kitchen includes disposal, siz
able lot, 2-car garage. $21,900. 
Warren E. Howland, MLB 
Realtor. 848-1108.

TOLLAND—New Spilt Level 8 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
area, kitchen includes many 
extras, ceramic tile bath, rec
reation room with fireplace, 
beautiful wooded lot. E. C. 
Solimene, Real E.state, 867 
Oakland Bt., 648-2214.

06044-?

BOLTON - COVENTRY L in e- 
Immaculate cape with a large 
chicken coop. Ideal retirement 
set-up, beautiful home, two oar 
garage plus income from 
chickens In your own back 
yard. LocA this one over, If 
you want rdtirement plus In 
come. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

COVENTRY—A cozy four room 
home with an unusual > amount 
of storage space. Enclosed 
porch. Year old heating sys
tem. 100x100 lot. Minutes to 

, shopping center. 742-7066.

FBRGUapN RD,—This beauti
ful 7 rOom Cape is located in. 
one of the best sections in 
Manchester. There are so 
many fine things about this' 
home, it is difficult to know 
where to begin. In fairness to 
yourself you really should see 
it. Call' this evening and ask 
for CJarl Zinsser, Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors 648-1131 Eves. 
643-0088.

CUSTOM BUILT 8 bedroom 
ranch, 2 baths, large living 
room, fireplace, kitchen with 
bullt-ins, finished rdc room, 
with fireplace and bar, at
tached 3-car garage, large 
wooded lot for maximum pri
vacy, $26,900. Fhflbriek Agen
cy, 646-8464.

PICrURBBQUB eetUngoT room 
brick ranch, family room, 1% 
batha, doubla gu ngo, wooded 
lot. Manchester. Cartton W. 
Hutchins. Realtor. 6494182.

CITY OF ROCKVILLE *■ 
ZONING BOARD  ̂

OF APPEALS
Notice le hereby given that 

the Rockville Zoning Board <rf 
Appeals will hold a public hear
ing on Sept. 16, 1964 at 7:M  
p.m., in the Court Room, CIqt 
Hall, Rockville, to hear and tgs 
heard on the following applica
tion: ■'

Orin Miles and Merrill MUes, 
67 Hillcreat Drive. Vernon, seeto- 
Ing a Usisd Car Dealer License 
at 130 Hartford Turnpike. 
Rockville, Conn.

All pereons interested maK' 
i/jppeur and be heard. ^

City of RockvUle ,, 
Zoning Board o f Appeate 

W. A. Bohmals, 
Chairman • 

Rockville, Connectiout, A uf. 
19, 196A . ’ a

/

KENSINGTON ST.—Say ‘ "Hel
lo”  to a good buy. This ex
quisite 6 room Cape on a tre
mendous lot is in one of the 
finer sections of Manchester. 
Take this one easy step to se
curity and worthwhile living 
and see tills home, today. Re
duced to $15,800. Cail Carl 
Zinsser, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors 643-1121 Eves. 648- 
0088.

NO. COVENTRY — Curiom 
DuUt Lrcolonlal ranch, paneled 
24 foot U-vlng room, many au
thentic detafia, 9 plctarea^ut 
acres. Hayes Agency, 948-4909.

BEAUTlVUL paneled 
family room o6 trite

heated
Utchaa, S bed

room ranch, aluminum sturms, 
cellar, 163x346 lot, otdy $U,< 
600. Carlton W. Hutchins. *49- 
6182.

SEVEN ROOM older Colonial, 8 
bedrooms, (large dressing al
coves), fireplace, pantry,
heated sunporch, garage, con- 

I venlent—schools, shopping bus. 
1 $17,900. 649-1898. ' '

MANCHESTER-$18,900. Owner 
selling 6 room Dutch (Colonial. 
Lot size 50.8x150. Vicinity Til
ing Junior and High Schools./ *' 
,Te'i. 643-0190.

WEST SIDE RANGFES
1, $15,900 . , . three bed- 
roomer on a corner lot. Full 
basement wltl) a beautiful 
finished rec : roorn. Im
mediate occupancy" Ideal 
location, plenty’of trees . ._. 
a real good buy.
2. $17,900 . . An.saldi built
home of three bedrooms, 
full ba.sement, pla.ster walls. 
Now vacant, possible to 
trade in your present home. 
Corner I*’ *, hig trees, too.

elnglneers. _  
location, *j 

rooms semi-furnished, garpge, 
i pool, fireplaces. 643-2880. i

J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
6!13-1B77

•DC ROOM duplex with garage , _ ^
available September 1st. 3 3 'BOLTON LAK E-2- or 8 bed 
N. Elm Street.

1 FOUR ROOM apartment, In- firepliie, new beds, oil heat 
• eluding heat, hot water and jjjgg] y  or 3 adults. September 
V gos. Electric refrigerator and-» through June, 643-9289.

gas stove furnished. Call 649- _ ------------------^
m ?  or 649-5779, 6-7 p.m.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom Co- 
‘ roOrt}. furnished home in love- lonial, excellent neighborhood, 

ly year 'round neighborhood, 28xM living room, formal din

The-'-Zip ( ^ e  Number of 
your address if you should 
buy this well kept Manches
ter ranch. Located in a clus
ter of fine homes, this house 
features a Youngstown 
kitchen with' bullt-ins. large 
living room with built-in 
mahogany . bookcase'  and 
desk, wall-to-wall carpeting. ' 
aluminum s t o r m s  and 
screens, large shaded lot, 
close' proximity to schools, 
and an assumable 41| % 
mortgage. Asking $18,4(X).

J. D. REALTY 
643-5128

REMODELED 8 room home 
Iwith new 1’ ’: baths, new kitch
en, refinlshed floors, com
pletely redecorated, close to 
bus, schools and shopping. Wê ,! 
worth a look. Ask for Norman 
Hohenthal, Belfiore Agency, 
648-5121.

f
V .

PORTER STREET Area—Cus
tom built center hall Colonial. 
7 rooms. 2 fireplaces. 114 
baths, bullt-ins. rec room, 
breezeway. 2-car garage, 8 
year$ old. perfect condition 
$26,900. Phllbrick Agency, $49 
8464.

(COVENTRY — Six room Cape, 
one half acre, aluminum sid
ing, new furnace, enclosed 
porch, $11,500. FHA $400. down. 
Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 742-
8248. »

SO. WINDSOR—9600 down buyl 
a 8 bedroom 814 room ranch, 
oil hot water heat, 100x200 lot. 
Phllbrick Agency, 949-9464.

EIGHT ROOM ralNd ranch, 
two years old, large living 
room with fireplace, modem 
kitchen with bullt-lna, family 
room, 4 or 8 bedrooms, 2-zone 
hot water heat, garage, $24,900. 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8494.

(COVENTRY*— If the view 
doesn’t tickle you, the price 
will. $11,000 buys large, state 
ly mansion “  converted into 6 

.apartments, heeds .repairs, 
hear village and university, 

HOLLISTER SCHOOL—Attrac- privacy, 8 beautiful acres
Uvely clean 6 room expand-, | Terms., Lessenger Co., Real
able cape, featuring aluminum i  tots, 428-9261, 428-6881 " 
ifldlng, trim and Udndows, fire-'
place, dormer. Beautifully 
treed lot. A real buy at $15,- 
600. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
648-1667.

SO. WINDSOR—6 room brick 
Cape, 2-car garage, $15,900, 
FHA $600 down. Pasek Realty, 
289-7476 , 643-7208. „

MANCHESTER—614 room over
sized- brick Cape, finished 
basement, patio, garage. Well 
landscaped. Minimum main
tenance. For appointment' call 
649-1988. Principals only.

BIRCH STREET — 2 bedroom 
flat up, ;n<^«rn Improvements, 
996. 640-4499.

WB HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart-.

Resort Property 
For Rent

ing room, large bedrooms, 
breakfast nook, fireplace, at
tached garage, price — mtd 
20's. Handler Realty, 643-7779.

+

Ha NCH, 4 rooms, 3 b ed rock ,
kitchen, living room, wooded 
lot, handy to bus, shopping, 
etc. Excellent condition. $12,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, #49- 
8464.

BOLTON  ̂
Reduced to $18,600

Lovely 6 room Ranch on 
South Rd. near BoUmi Lake, 
3 bedrooms, fireplaced liv
ing room, l r  shaped dining 
room, 2-«ar basement ga.- 
rage, beautifully landscaped 
% acre with many ever- 
green4, stone walled drive
way, Immaculate condition 
thrqughcut.

Owner,
I.

648-8598

RANCH—Ansaldl built in 1969 
■Modern Ifpungstown kitchen 
with bjillt-lns. 8 bedrooms, 
ceramic tile bath, 2 fireplaces, 
plastered walls, oil hot water 
heat wjth cast Iron radiation, 
Immedate occupancy. $18,000.' 
PhilbriCk Agency, 649-8484.

VERNON—Neat 514 room brick 
front ranch, attached garage, 
stone fireplace, many extras, 
$16,900. 875-2860.

VERNON — 6li room ranch, 
bullt-lns, newly painted, field 
stone wall. Located in very de' 
slrable neighborhood. Close to 
schoots, churches, shopping. 
Many extras. Owner bought 
larger home. $15,9(X). Owner 
876-2782. Call collect.

SUNKEN FAMILY room with 
fireplace, 614 room ranch. 114 
baths, bullt-lna. garolre.. cov' 
cred patio, captivating view, 
(Jarlton W. Hutchins. 649-8182,

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
Oarriton Colonial. 12x24 ll-vlng 
room, family room, bullt-ln 
kitchen, master bediwMn with 
dresking room, low twenties, 

/H ayes Agency. 648-4808.
COVENTRY — Working man’s 

special, extra clean 4 room 
dwelling, glassed porch. Wa- 
terbury heating, new modern 
kitchen cablnet.s, aluminum 
storms, close to lake and high 
way. Only $7,700.. $700. down 
easy 'payments on balance 
Lesseoger C3o., Realtors, 423' 
9291, 423-6381.

ARE YOU IN
or out of

HOT WATER?
Just 9Vjt*k day forfu«l 

eaa got you out of 
troubte!

If you live t e a  
house, you could earily 
out of hot water aev 
ttmee a'week.

Now yoa eaa hava aB 
hot water you aeed at < 
time for oaly 9140* a day. 
Think el It—oaly tyic* a1 
day! J

Yos, tiieiihe to MoblDieatl 
—end an eU-flrM hot water, 
beater of correct o^MtotiF— 
your fanolly eaa take eaie ' ‘ 
all tiielr waehhig aeede 
one ’'time.

Mom ean do tke fa n ^  | 
wash. Sle can do the dl 
at the eaBM time Je 
takel hie bath, and you ea-'l 
,Joy a ehower.

'Don’t delay—phono at 
day. Find out how /Miay M la'l 
to Bwitcb to a ldobUheat-| 
fired water ^ te r .

•Average family of foar.

MORIM 
BROTHERS

M3-5135
3 0 1 -S T S  C « n t « r  S t .

W E  G IV E  
G R E E N  S T A I N S

M o b i l h e o t

MANCHBSTBR — Yearold cus
tom 614 room ranch, aluminum 
siding, 3-car garage, 3 batha. 

MISQUAMICUT — Cottage for family room w lt^ fireplace.

ment or home. J. 
•48-6190.

D. Realty.:

AVAILABLE SEPT. 1. — Five 
room flat, second floor, c41 
hamqr, atoam. heat, Busco 
atonn windowa, vehetian 
blinds, garage, adults only. 
948-7066.

ROckviLLB—Five room apart
ment, stove, hot water heat
er, central location: ehUdren 
•Howad, 990. 949-4696.

I

rent Labor Day weekend. (Jail 
649-6868, after 6:30. . __

BLACK POINT—8 bedroom cot- 
taie, fireplace, electric equip
ment, full bath, dep4. 6 on, 
reduced. 643-6000. ’.

Wanted To Rent 68

huge suburban 
cy, 048-4809

ten lot. HiJ -Hayes Agen-

OOMOORD RD -  
ramfii, huge lhrhi| reoatr term- 
al dtotog raora. eaUnat kltdign. 
a badnoms. raeraatlon room, 
Uodaovad yard, Marion BL 
Robertaon, BeaMor. 9919969

WOMAN Would like to .obtain 
an apartment with another 
woman between 36-86 .years 
old. WlU Ohara expenaM. CaUl 
940 9096 attar g M  p ja .

•

MANCHBSTBR -  914,900. Six 
room brick 'Capa, fireplace, 
garage, e a c e l l^  ooadltian, 

. trees; near bus, Stopping, 
school. Oarlton W. Hutouaa, 
Raalter, 949«9L

$12,500—JUST starting or re-' MANCHESTER — Two family 
tiring—this 4 room ranch will] flat, 8-6, life time siding, ga- 
flt, the bill. 2 large bedrooms,! rage, convenient location. A 
spaclqus living room and kitch- wise Investment at $18,900. 
en, 270 loot deep lot, 1-car Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

1 ‘ ^ T o w S  ‘ ‘f f i . r o i ^ N T t t Y  NORTH -  N T T r  m. »$owiana. i*u.- ooventnr goU course. 100 acre
farm, liiih location, lots of road 
frontage, older 9 room- home, 
dairy bant,, out butUUngii, 
many potentiate. Lawrence F. 
Flano, R e a l t o r ,  e49-3766. 
Cbariea Mlotaolson. T49d9e4.

Warren 
Realtor, 648-:

>NIAL—Bpwers - t e r  Hx 
rdoms, dtannlng, fine jcendl- 

‘ thm, ebolce 
owner, 846-6061,

)NT -  146 ft. ^ J y  
irge well tbullt home, 
1, 2 unfintehed bed-

LAKEFRONT -  
beach, large 
4 flntehed, 2 unflfitehec 
rooms, hot water heat, patio, 
fireplace, $18,000. Carltoa W- 
Rutdiiiia, BaaHor, 9494UB.

BOLTON — Lovely 814 room 
Split Level, 8 bedrooms, fire
place; garage, built-in stain
less rieel refrigerator, freezer, 
oven, range, disposal, and 
dishwasher, aluminum com' 
blnations throughout, on bea^  
tiful 2 acre lot. Call the R. 
Dimock Co.. 649-8‘245.’

MANCHESTER—9 todSn ran^ , 
fireplacs, garanv^retty wood
ed lot; excepeht neighborhood.

" Price: .9UAD0. Glenn Roberta 
Ageitoj^'Maltora, 949-16X1, 944- 
18S7;^-9896.

DISTRUHTTOR WANTED

ANDOVER — Large 
ranch, 9 double 
eloeets, knotty 
dfabif and h  
29 aai^

 ̂ '^ r  MAilOR PRODUCER OF

OXYGEN
ACETYLENE AND MISCTWJLANEOUB

GASES

. J.OOO -> ATTRAORVB > bad- 
room ranch, fireplace, alumin
um atornu, aneloaad carport, 
basamaht, larga lot,- atca view. 
Oaxnon W. Hut^laa. RaaHor,

AND

WELDING EpUIPMENT
W R I T * S  —

THOM AS A . ilDISON INbUSTHIES 
l o x  10294 W m I  H a rtfo r l, OWkite

V’
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Aibout Town
Moontela Likurri CSiapUr. 

■#M t A M tow , IOC., win meat 
lirarwlBjr i(t t  pjn. mt the home 
nt Mrk. U/iry Climetta, 110 
ItoxtMry St-, Hartford. n ils  
will b« Um taat miminar out* 
floor atnx adtaduted for Um wo- 
Bten^ barbershop style ohbrus. 
pnMQMcUve members are invit
ed and members may bring 
•uests.

Delta Chapter, HAM, will 
meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple for a Uusi- 
Beas meeting. Refreshments will 
be served.

The Dadies Aid Society of 
8ion Lutheran Church will meet 
tomorrow at 7;S0 p.m. -in' the 
Assembly room at the church. 
A  film, “Power for This Hour.” 
will be shown after a business 
session. The film was taken at 
a recent district convention of 
(he Luteran Women’s Mission
ary League. Mrs. Frederick 
Schneider, Mrs. ^ u l  Prokopy, 
Mrs. Margaret Rtoirtf'and Miss 
Gladys S^lenT'wlll serve as hos
tages.

Manchester Grange will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Orange 
HdJl. Members of Hebron 
Grange will present a patriotic 
program.

. The Little Theater of Man- 
Aester will have its first fall 
meafing tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
its wwement rooms at 39 School 
St, Final plans will be made for 
a Show Case producUon Satur
day, Sept. 12. Manchester resi
dents are invited to attend the 
meeting. The organisation is 
sponsored by the Town Recrea
tion Department.

Members of a committee for 
the West Side Old ’Hmer's Re
union will meet tomorrow at 7 
p.ra. at the West Side Rec.

Hope Oo. S, A ghth DIstrtot 
Fire Department, will have Ita 
mtmthly meeting tom orrow at 8 
hdh. at fire headijuartera, Main 
and Hiltiard StA

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
meet tomorrow at the club
house. A potiuck will be served 
at •:S0 p.m. Members are re
minded, to bringarticles for a 
gift table.

2 Boys Blamed 
In Theft of Car

Pvt. Arthin- F. Brainard of the 
U.8. Marine Corps, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Brainard Sr., 
1 St., left this morning for 
Camp Lejeune, N.C., after a 20- 
day leave. He will leave for 
Spain in two weeks. He was 

Sunday at a family dinner 
at Us parents’ home.

The British American Club 
w B  meet tonight at 8 at the 
etubhouse. A  buffet will be 
served after a business meet
ing.

Two East Hartford youths, 
one a juvenile, were taken Into 
custody last night after police 
recovered a Stolen car repoKed 
taken earlier In the afternoon 
from the Manchester Shopping 
Parkade.

Alton A. Allen, 16, of 70 Co
lumbus SU, East Hartford, was 
charged with theft of a motor j 
vehicle. The youth posted a *5001 
bond, and was released to await 
appearance In Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, on Sept. 14.

Allen’s accomplfoe, a 15-year- 
old boy was turned over to juve
nile authorities.

Manchester police claim that 
the two teen-agers stole a ’car  ̂
from East Hartford earlier in 
the day and drove it to the . 
Parkade, abandoned it, and took ; 
a car which was parked in the 
parking area by its owner 
Thomas Wall of East Hartford, 
with the keys in it. Wall report
ed the car missing at 3:30 p.m.

Police fast night, after recelv- 
ing word of a minor one-car 
accident on Tolland Tpke. And 
that two youths were seen run
ning from the car, went to in
vestigate. The car, discovered 
to be W alls car. was found at 
the scene undamaged. The 
3rouths were apprehended a 
short time later near the stolen 
car. Both were taken to police 
headquarters where .Allen .was 
charged with the stolen vehicle 
count.

FLOCK OF TROUBLE 
HAMBURG. Pa. (AP)—Traf

fic was all “ fowled” up at the 
intersection o f Routes 52 and 61 
near here when 300 crates of 
chickens were dumped on the 
hii^way.

The load on a tractor-trailer 
truck shifted and spilled more 
than 2.000 chickens, ^ t e  police 
reported about 100 were klllecll 
and the rest were rounded Up 
and reloaded on other truqks.

LAST CALL FOLKS FOR 
OOLOEN EAST and HALE 
HAVEN PEACH ES------!

and Mcintoah Apple*; also Bartle4t Pewrs

P E R O
276 OAKLAND ST. 

MANCHESTER 
643-6384

Open 8 A JL  to  »  PJ«. Weeitteya a 7 A.M, to 8 P3Lv«niid*ys

Q i Hft" Y >~ “ Y “ ‘^ "  Y  “

D U B A L D O  '
M USfC CENTER

186 MIddk Tunipik* WMt —  649-6205
Regktretie* A l This W m R 

2HK) F.M- to 6:00 P.M.
ACCORDION AND 

OUITAR BEOINNERS 
O m  SPECIALTY

LbbcoiHi hi PioMO, Organ and Drum

r HEAT
IS OUR BUSINESS

We are equipped and trained at McKinney 
Fuel Ctunpany to provide the best possible 
serViee io ourinany customers. Keeping your 
h(une comfortably warm ik our first objec
tive. We are proud to deliver vATLANTIC 
heating oil— a triple-refined produdt—the 

' oleanest burning fuel oil you cani buy.':  ̂
For service and fuel that you can count on, 
DO matter when ytm need'it, please call day 
or night

ffllic4Gnnflu
FUEL CO M PAN Y ^1

1

FUEL COMPANY 

TELEPHONE 643-2141
B v i r i t t  T . llcKliiiiey-.^E. Thomas McKinney 

Managers

iisjurJiraler Ettmteg fjeratb
Man Critical, 

HBl by C ar

‘ T U I S D A T , B E F T B M B B K  1 ,1 6 6 4
« '

Each Shine Buys a Brick
The John F. Kennedy Memorial Llbrapy Fund is *12.25 
closer to its goal, thanks to Roger C^Hhski, 8, who offered 
the public a nickel shoe shine on Friday. Roger, a third 
grader at Lincoln School, is the sOn of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Celinskl of 93 Summit St., w;ho said that they were "proud 
of what our boy is doing.’,’ He divided his time between the 
Manchester Parkade and ilowntown Main St., and said that 
! people were very generous to him, and that very few stuck 
to the nickel price. Roger’s greatest boosters, are his three 
sisters, Mary.^Tf Carol, 6; and Linda, 2. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara.)

■ EYE-GLASSES by
DeBella and Reale Opticians

Russ DeBella

Complete 
Eye Glass 8er\1o*

Your e y e  doctor's 
prescription filled — 
modem frames — 
lenses duplicated — 
p r e s c r i p t ! o n  sun
glasses — prompt re
pairs.

18 Asylum Street 
HARTFORD 

Room 104 
Tel. 522-0767

V-

Enrico K. .Reale

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE
CONTINUING ̂ U C A T IO N  COURSES 

FALL SEMESTER 1964
Seminar in James Joyce— 2 semester hours 
Detailed study and discussion of Joyce’s ma- / 
jor prose works; "Dubliners',” "Portrait of 
the Artist as a Young Man,” "Ulysses,” fiiast 
semester. “ Finnegans Wake,” second (semes
ter. • '

MEETING: Wed. 7:4.'5-'9,>4.'> P.M. 
REGISTRATION SEPT. 14-18 

Collage OfHce
134 E. Middle Tpke. —  649-5377

1 -IStudebater
THE CO M M O N -SEN SE CAR

SAVE “  m o
DON'T WAIT TILL OCTOBER

GET CLOSE-OUT PRICES 
RIGHT NOW

2-DOOR SEDAN
6-{::Vlin d er

■ Kadio, Heater, 
Auto, TVans. 

Optional Extra.

m
Dfiliverqd 

In M w ch^ter

!ritJW.^n arrival 
ital’a «M rg6ncy 
ight, a nMpital 
d. He wto iMmlt-

A  CC-year-old Oakland S t 
man ia toported in critical and 

condition at Mancheater 
Hoapital, with aavare 

head hiJuriaa ha racalvad whan 
atruck ^>«at night by a 
oar ftear hla^homa

Frederic B^aam of 169 Oak- 
land St. haa a tofabral concus
sion and acalp latoratlon and 
was reported critlc».^n  arrival 
at the hoepltal’r ’
room last night 
apokeaman aaid. H _ 
ted to special care.

Police aatd that the acclde 
occurred at about 8:36 when 
Byram wae walking acroea 
Oakland St.’, from eaat to weat. 
He was hit by the right front 
fender of a car being operated 
by Rldhard F. Oeser, 28, of 
Hillside Manor Ave., Vernon, 
and was thrown into the air 
before landing near the wfeet- 
side curb on Oakland St,;'some 
137 feet north of N. School St.

Police reported that no skid 
marks were found 'at the scene 
and the accident le still under 
investigation. Oeser and five 
patoengers In hie car, including 
his wife, toother, and three chil
dren, were not hurt. The vehi
cle was taken to police head
quarters after the accident.

Police Arrests

CRPA Says Many Towns
^Seds to liestrain Growui

Mora «»d  mor*. o f th . M w e B a ^  ^ d S I ^

Thomas Peter Heleen, 16, of 
6,2 WollB Sto was charged 
with violation y>f probation 
late yesterday afternoon. Hel
een was picked up by police t>« 
a Circuit Court 12 warrant. Po
lice said that Heleen violated a 
probation stemming' from n 
May 28 conviction in Manchee- 
ter’s Circuit Court 12. ’The 
youth was given two 16-day 
Jail sentences, execution sus
pended, after pleading guilty to 
charges of breach of the peace 
and Intoxication, and placed on 
probation for two years.

Heleen had been arrested on 
April 30 after a complaint from 
Quinn’s Pharmacy on Mato St. 
that a youth took a bottle of 
liquor without paying for It, 
and walked out of the store. 
’The 3Touth posted a *500 bond 
to the violation charge and his 
case will be presented in Cir
cuit Court 12, Manchester, on 
’Thursday, as requested by the 
court.

(emilles moving into the Great
er Hartford area are eetablleh- 
tog houeeholde to towns east of 
the Connectloilt River.

In response, more and more 
of the towns eaat o f the river 
are trying to reatraln growth 
by tocresalng the mtolmum slse 
of building lots.

The'result, according to ths 
annual report of the Capitol 
Region P l a n n i n g  Agency 
(ORPA), Is an undesirable 
mushrooming, of ,Wrge lot 
housing—and llttla hew housing 
of other kinds.

In an effort to attract new 
dustry, the CRPA says, towns 

arKjUso sontog more and more 
on ce^eiden tla l land for ,to- 
dustrlususe.

Mot onW is more land being 
designatedXor industry' than 
the towns ctuj rationally ex
pect to uee, mh. It le being lo
cated to Isolated iTOte that will 
require more utlUtiee, more au
to travel, and toat will make 
communities weaker Instead of 
stronger.

The solution may be found to 
the CPPA’s forthcoming reg
ional pton of development, the 
annual report says. ’The agen
cy’s staff has proposed a plan 
based Upon, an approved “ linear 
plan” to the CRPA.

’The regrional plan must be 
Implemented by each of the re
gion towns, however, since the 
CRPA Itself has no authority 
to enforce Its recommendations.

The proposed regional . plan 
calls for Intense residential de
velopment to the Connecticut 
RtvCr valley and to the centers 
(Of a few of tjie larger towns.

According to a CRPA map, at 
least two valley towns (>ast of 
the River— South Windsor and

Ually incraasol t̂ ***̂ , 
tlal lot slses to the last five 
year«; In addlUon the town of 
Andover has almost completely 
resoned itself to require larger 
building loto, and is also en
couraging commercial and to* 
dustrial building along a long 
stretch of Rt. 6. •

The CRPA report also shows 
the Increase in jobs in the 
tol Region as a whole is keeping, 
up with the population Increasei 
From 1960 to 1968, Jobs and 
population both increased 2.3 
per cent annually; from 1950 to 
1960, jobs only went up by an 
average of ?.5 per cent per year 
while populaUon Increased an 
average of 3 per cent annually.

Frcm -) ' il f

SI 59 -

FOR RENT
g •mA ig  HUB. Movie Frojae-^ 
tors—sound or. sUeat, alsa 
88 m ot sUd* projeetoi*,
WELDON DRUG CO .
901 Sb—TeL 848-6821

I Q 1 ( I'Ol -

SI 99 ™ S998

.'&h S M.nn St. W ifi ‘ ,i t All#' SI H •!'101 Wh 'l l 4 • fU ,s M • -■2? H.irnson '>» H-
358 M.mm M n ,All Storr . Opi  ̂ Nij- ‘ \ ’I

PARK FRtr AT AIL SiiiRF'.

AMERICAN LEGION

BIN
GRAmMA

loves to let Long Distance tetephone 
etUs. Younitsters love to cell Grand
ma by long Oistaiict. Why not make 
the family happy ()foa, tooD with 
regular telephone vbits. If* tti next 
bait thini to being there. ^

IK tNTKn KpiMlMI 
mENMKCWrMT 

We do our beer to serve you bettor

8' O’CLOCTl—LEGION HOBLE; LEONARD ST.

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

~ 7
COAST TO COAST

Oempseyjegeler
& C O . . I N C .

MOEMBERS NEW YORK S’TOOK EXCHANGE
TEL 643-1105 '

629 MAIN STREET ( '  MANCHESTER
OPEN DAILY 9-5—SAT. TO NOON 

THURSDAY NIGHT 6 P.M. TO 9 P.M.

LET US HELP YOU 
BUY OR BUILD 
A BETTER HOME!

Boland M otors
369 CENTER ST. at Woet Coatwr St.

TeL 643-4079

ENJOY GREATER HAPPINESS...ROOM TO CROW!

There are many advantages in a "̂ Savings and Loati" Pen- 
alty-Fraa, Opan-End mortgaga that you should look into
whan you ara in the market for home financing. Whether 
you are planping to buy or build a hchfifii or to improve your

fiu are m the 
planping to

present home, come in for a friendly chat. You'll feal at

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDBND ON 

AMaURED BAVINGB

home at Savings and Loan.
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Fam ily  H appy B u t 
A fter Navy T l iLier

F retfu l
E scap e s

SAN DIEGO, C ^ .  (AP)W «ey would be reunited, but " I ’llenally termtoaUng. I ’m thankful
—The pRrentirf^d wif^ 
Navy Lt. Charles P. Iflus- 
maim ipult a joypdei but 
fretful night awgming fur
ther hews toda:^ of his es- 
c a ^  from yg Pathet Lao 
prison capap in Laira.

His vriM, Bart, told a newa 
eooterelic'e here that she was to 

Calif., with her to-laws 
the news came from 

Yashtogtqn Tuesday.
A Navy spokesman told her; 

"Mrs. Klusmann, your husband 
has escaped. We have no de
tails, but we wanted you to 
know about it."

She was told that her husband 
was safe In Ihailand.

“ About that time X shouted 
^  news to the reat of the fami
ly, Mrs. Klusman said. “ I was 
■peechleas, and for me that’s 
rgaiiy something. I was thrilled 
and rth  still lotting used to ft.’ ’ 
, Mrs. X&usmann said their 4- 
year-old daughter, Diana, was 
confused by all the excitement, 
but their son, Richard, 6, was 
delighted.

She said hq had previously 
commented: “Dad is pretty 
smart, why doesn’t he just es
cape?”

Mrs. Khismann said she 
didn’t know when and where

York 
War Hero 
Dies at 76

there to meet him when he 
arrives.’ ’

Kluamann’e parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred L. Hluamann. 
’The elder KlUsmann’e only com
ment to Arcadia was: “ 1 
thanked God the terrific ordeal 
that boy had to go through is fl

it wasn’t any longer.'

Events 
In State

MRS. KLAU8BIANN

BANGKOK, ’Thailand (AP) — 
U.B. Navy jet pilot Charles F. 
Klusmann, shot down three 
months ago by Laotian Com
munists, has escaped from his 
barbed wire prison and reached 
the eafety of an American air 
base at Udorn, to friendly Thal- 
land.

After receiving plrelimtoary 
medical attention, food and 
clean clothing, the SO-year-old 
lieutenant was flown today to an 
undisclosed destination.

Details of the escape have not 
yet been made public,.

’The U.S. Etoibassy to Vien
tiane, 4jw>8, said Klusmann was 
being flown to the United States. 
Fueling stops en route would be 
necessary, but these were not 
revealed. Earlier, the U.S. Em
bassy to Bangkc^ said merely 
that the pilot was being flown to 
an American .facility outside 
Thailand.

’The embassy said Kluemann 
appeared to be “ to relatively 
good physical condition.”  ’The 
escape was first dlsclooed by 
the White House In Washington 
Tuesday, afternoon.

Klusmann was on a photo re- 
connaisssince flight in his

(See Page Three)

Michigan Primary Results

W hite B ack lash  
D oesn ’t A p p ear

Bristol Struck 
By City Crewsr
BRISTOL (AP) —  PickeU 

marohed and gariMige went un
collected today as qlty work
ers began a strike over the 
date on which a shortened 
work week Is to take effect. 
Domenic Badolettl, internation
al representative of the local 
unit of the American Federa
tion of State, County, and Mu
nicipal Employee, said the 
walkout was, for the moment 
at least, unauthorised.

However, he said, he was 
confident that the union’s head
quarters would sanction the 
strike later in the day.

Union spokesmen said ar
rangements would be made to 
maintain skeleton work crews 
to the public works, water and 
sewer departments to maintain 
essential services. - But the 
strikers will not pick up any 
garbage, they sajd.

The union represents about 
120 workers in the public work' 
ere, eewers, water and park 
departments. ’Their wages 
range from *1.95 to *2.86 an 
hour.

’The issue that precipitated 
the walkout was disagree
ment over the date' on which 
the work week will be trimmed 
from 45 hours to 42 Vi hours.

’The city council intends to 
make the chaSige on Oct. 1, 
while the unlqn has demanded 
that It go into effect im
mediately.

Negro Leaders Pledge Aid 
As Baltimore ‘Gets Ready’

City Girding 
F o r  Possible 
R a c i a l  Riots

NASHVILLE, T e n ’n.
(A P )— Sgt. Alvin C. York, 
legendary doughboy hero 
of World War L died today.
The old soldier, who battled
crippling illnesses for a voted against the dv il rights 
decade, was 76. bin, was knocked out of Con-

The aharpshoottog native ' of grees by U.S. Rep. John DtogeU 
Tennessee hill country was to a reapportioned district that 
credited with stogie handedly was mostly Lestoski’s old area 
kllltog 26 Germans and captur- —and mostly suburban, 
tag 182 others to qne day’s fight- His defeat shared the spot 
tog in the Argonne Forest to light with an upset victory by 
France to 1918. He was awarded Republican Elly Peterson, first 
the Medal of Honor, and won Michigan women ever to win a 
lasting fame. major party U.S. Senate nom

York entered Veterans Hospl- inatlon 
tal here Aug. 29. Death came at Overshadowed was Republican 
10:40 a.m. [Gov. George Romney’s nearly

It was his third trip to the 8-1 renomination marg;to ov» a 
hospital this year and the last more conservative GOP oppo- 
ef a dozen hospitalizations to the I nent. ,
pest two years. i Leatoski, a eongressman since'

His final illness was de-: 1951, could roll up only a narrow
scribed as an accute Infection 
of the urinary tract. He had 
been to a coma almost since 
admittance.

HOs wife, Grade, and his five 
sons and two "daughters, had 
maintained a bedside vigil.

Hospital spokesmen said 
death was due to general debil
ity resultant of a combination 
of conditions incident to his age 
and complicating illnesses over 
the.past 10 years.

Burial arrangements are In
complete.

York came to the hospital 
from his farm home at. Pall 
Mall, : Tenn., a tiny hamlet 
about ■ 140 miles northeast of 
Nashville In the Cumberland 
Mountainis. ’The spacious home 
and the land were a gift of 
Tennesseans who responded to 
a fund drive to 1919.

Though a frequent patient In 
recent years, York was Itopa- 
tlent with hospitals and yearned 
to return to "Gracie’s”  cooking, 
and so Informed hospital autho- 
itleh in his customary good-na
tured way.

Survlvtog children are two 
daughters, Betsy Lowrey and 
Alice Fwmkttta, both of Pall 
Mall, and five sons: the Rev. 
Edward York of Nashville, .a 
C2iurch of-the Nasarene minis
ter; Alvin Jr. of Indianapolis, 
Ind., and Woodrow, Thomas and 
Andrew of Pall Man.

DETROIT (A P)—-A so-called "White backlash” did 
not significantly materialize Tuesday in the Michigan 
primary election race where is was most suspected.

U.S. Rep. John Leatoski, th e^____ )_________________ ,_______
only Nor&ern Democrat who

* * the 112 precincts of well-to-do
Dearborn, an area where some 
observers thought he could 
score heavily if so-called White 
backlash materialized,

Dtogeii,
Polish-Americiui.^lhen b4fali to' 
pick up votes'''to the-rest of the 
district. i»£ludtog a Negro area 
where he was expected to run
well.

Civil rights advocates lost on 
another front when Detroit vot
ers approved a “ homeowners’ 
^rights'’ , ordinance which prohi
bits interference with a person’s 
^asserted right to sell or rent his 
property for reasons whoUy his 
own.

The measure sedmed certain 
to move to the courts, however. 
A Wkyne County judge ruled it 
unconstitutional last February 
but the State Supreme Court 
said it should first be presented 
to the voters.

margin to the well-to-do portion 
of the 16th District, then fell 
steadily behind as returns came 
from Detroit Negro, and white 
suburban areas.

If Leatoski, running to .what 
was essentially hla own previous 
district, did pick up any back
lash, it wasn’t nearly enough. ,

Detroit voters approved a 
“ homeowners rights”  ordinance 
that seemed a reacUon against 
open housing sought by civil 
rights advocates. And its lead
ing proponent, Thomas L. Poin
dexter, led candidates seeking 
City Council nominations.

Poindexter in November will 
face a Negjo, Jackie Vaughn, 
whom he OUtpoUed 2-tO-l.

The role of backlash — reac-1'  . hMlthy young
tlon against Negro civil rights' men confined to bed for a

St
are seeddl^

Slayipg 
" (AP) ^.j^Pollce 
’l-j^ ar-6 ld?uther 

Hamlet In'the jnotfun  Maying 
last night of his roommate.

The victim, 66-year-old Jrf- 
ferson Sheets, was killed la- 
stantly by the charg:e which 
entered his body just below the 
heart, police said. Thb Miooting 
occurred at the ai^artment the 
bwo men shared with a woman, 
identified as Rose Robinson.

She told police the two men 
had Argued and said Mie->‘saw 
Hamlet get- a shotgun from a 
closet and loctd It. She then 
heard a blast, she said.

Sub Launched
G «Q T O H .(A P)—  The Secre- 
rf~9f the »k v y  prodlQlsd to

day that the 50-foot research 
s u b m a r  1 n e Altiminaut will 
"opert to man the undersea ar
eas which have lain hiddeft to 
total darkness since ths genesis 
of the planet.”

Paul H. Nltze, principal 
speaker at the launching of the 
75-ton, three-mgn crew, pri- 
vately-«wned sub, also declared 
“The potential which this craft 
has for eiq>k>ratlon, ocean bot
tom- construction, and other 
tasks of. vdiich we cannot yet 
even conceive, is o f tremendous 
importance for the nation and 
^  entire free world.”

(Bee Page Two)

BALTlMOR|F(AP) 
gro leaders rallied toe

Four of a dozen young presidential campaigners are sho’wn above. They in
clude Barry Goldwater Jr. (left) and Ws brother Michael, and Elizabeth Anne 
(second from left) and Mary Karen Miller. Alb are shown prior to an aerial 
trip they took today in Arizona. <AP Photofax.).

Dozen Campaign Children Set 
To Help Out Candidate Fathers

WASHINGTON |(AP) —  ̂
Twelve young people are 
going to bounce along the 
campaign trail this fall 
with their fathers as much 
as their own lives will per
mit.

Th4y are the sons aind daugh
ters of the presidential and vice 
presidential candidates, and 
their parents have said they 
would help whenever they can 
—school and young famllle* 
permitting.

All four fathers have run for 
Congress, and their children 
know political family' together
ness.

The two daughters of Presi-^speaker," she said, "but F I

Exercise, Not Girls, Top Choice 
As Men End Long Confinement

LOS AN GELEIS ( A P ) __ <8>can’t bs met with proper "exsr>ei4 student guinea pigs tested for

dent Johnson — Lynda Bird, 20, 
and Luci Bains, 17 — have hit 
•the barbecue circuit of “ Young 
Citizens for Johnson,”  venturing 
forth on their own. They also 
are appearing at fesUvads, ship 
christenings, and other public 
gatherings.

The. two sons of Republican 
nominee Barry Goldwater — 
Etorry Jr., 26, and Michael, 24 — 
took leave from their jobs 
months ago to go out politicking 
for their father.

Young Barry and Elizabeth 
Ann Miller, 20, daughter of the 
GOP vice-presidenUal candidate 
William B^Miller, are cochair
men of “ 'Ytojto For Gpldwater- 
MlUer.”  Another.. Miller daugh
ter, Mary Karen, 17.,says she’ll 
“ probably tag. along”  with her 
parents.

The younger Goldwaters and 
Millers were to the midst of an 
Arizona get-together today, and 
Elizabeth Ann said she expects 
to appear before a number of 
young people’s groups.

“ I ’m not much of a public

help out.”
Other young. campaigners to' 

elude the four children of Bbi- 
bert Humphrey, the Oemocra)s’ 
V 1 c e-presidential candidate. 
They are Nancy, 26, now Mrs. 
C. Bruce Solomonson of Burns
ville, Minn., mother of two; Hu
bert m , 22, called .Skip, a senior 
at American University here 
and married; Robert, 20, a so- 
'Phomore at M l^ a to  State 
(3ollge in Minnesota; and Doug 
las, 16, junior at Shattuck 
School to Faribault, Minn.

Goldwater also has two mar' 
ried daughters who have been 
working for him — Mrs. Thom  
as H, Ross (Joanna), 28, of Tor
rance, Calif., mothM’ ot four; 
and Peggy, 20, married last 
June to Richard Arlen Holt of 
Los Angeles.

Elizabeth Miller- goes to BS' 
cred Heart at Newton College 
outside Boiton, and Mary Karen 
attends Stone Rl(|ge School 
here. They alao have a younger

(See Page Seventeeo)

News Tidbits
fr o m  the A P  W ires

Defenea motion for a mletrlal 
la denied today when a police
man blurts on witness stand 
one of two men accused o f kill
ing Lemuel Penn was a Ku Klux 
Klan member . < U.S. makee 
formal protest to Greek govern
ment over President Makarioe’ 
charge Americans were behind 
Turkieh air attacks last month 
. . . President Johnson signs 
gl,UL8M,000 bill to expand 
beoaiag programs, > saying it 
would benefit all Anierica . . . 
Mis. Margarette RofllcefeUer ar
rived In New York  ̂for oloeed 
door hearing regardiW custody 
of four children by her first 
marriage . . . Reports in Viet 
Nom Indicate Preelqent Kanh 

to return fo  natloaal 
until he’t  aeeured of full 

art of members of caretak- 
at.

et Union .noousee Rad 
of claiming Soviet ter

es large as Texas . \ 
new elite police force 

nsovM bite action against Pari* 
erime . . . Cyprus govanunent 
reenlle Me ombnaagdor trops 
O niu* for “urgent oonsultn-

anreml dnga nw
to dotannlne why Tl- 

lOlnt iM  sbott o f or-

activity — la viewed as a maj
or question to the 1964 presiden
tial campaign.

Leatoski built a 9-to-8 lead to

State C h i e f s  
Confer Today 
On Assembly

HARTFORD (AP)  — Gov. 
John Dempsey confers with Re
publican and Democratic lead
e d  .today to what the gover
nors said-would be a “meeting 
of minds” on legislttlve reap- 
portioiment.

D em ^ey a n n o u h : d e d  the 
meeting (scheduled for 3 p.m.) 
yesterday after the General As
sembly reconvened In special 
session. TTie session was recess
ed lost week because of the 
Democratic National Conven
tion.

The legislature has until 
Sept. 10 under a federal court 
order to enact bills reapportion
ing the State Senate. It must 
also lay the groundwork for the 
summoning of a constitutional 
convention.

Democratic State and N *' 
tional Chairman John M. Bailey 
and Republican State Chairman 
A. Searle Ptoney were expected 
to attend today’s meeting along 
with legislative leaders of both 
parties,

Detopsey described the con
ference as "a meeting of minds 
to see where we are and how 
far we can go to meet the dead
line imposed on us by the 
court.”

Democrats took a unilateral 
step yesterday i t  two Demo
cratic bills v^ere reporlpd out of 
the Senate Judiciary Commit
tee.

Both meeguree Will be resdgr 
for aenwte u proval Friday.

On* ot Ow hfUe woidd revise 
Km  stsU ’s I s  aenst* MeMeto

month in a space-science 
study got up with one over- 
whefnHng desire.

No. Not girls.
-What they wanted most was 

exercise. Feminine companion* 
ship was second on the list.

Operation Sacktime, conclud
ed Tuesday at the University of 
Southern ^ liforn ia, also turned 
up these findings:

1. Hiere are no physical prob
lem’s likely to arise from long 
confinement to epace cabins or 
from high gfravity stresses dur
ing atmospheric re-entry that

else.
2. The same exercises would 

be valuable to rehabilitaUon of 
patients hospitalliwd for long 
periods by injury or disease.

When Steven Ellickson, 19, 
ended four weeks of supervised 
bed reft to a campus residence 
he admitted he had “ one real 
craving.’ ’ ,

“ I have got to get up and 
move around,” he told news- 
meii “ I feel like running until 
I ’m^out of breath.”

“ Well, girls, of course,”  he 
said. “ I'm going to call my girl 
first thing and see if she still re
members me.”

Hia reaction was typical of the

tolerance of space flight condl • • i  o
project sponsored by J  / j g  H o llt lC O l S c e U B  

the National Aeronautics and 
Space AdmtoistraUon.

Dr. JoKh P. Meehan, who 
headed the study, said the boys 
experienced some slight dizzi
ness when they first stood up 
and again after getting oiit of a 
simulated astronaut . couch at
tached to the end of a swifUy ro- 
taUng arm in USC's centrifuge 
building. I

Immediately after getUng up, 
they were required to ride the 
centrifuge t4 duplicate condi
tions spacemen experience to

Barry in Old Home, 
Kennedy in New One
, On the political scene today <^senatoriaI, campaign from the

'N e. 
today to 

the support of city and Na
tional Gutird officials p ^  
paring fo r  possible racial 
riots here.

Their offers of help came 
after Mayor Theodore Mc- 
Keldin and Maryland Gov.
J. Millard Tawes announced 
receipt.of a warning that 
out-of-town aptators. were 
bent on igniting violent out
breaks among the city’s 
358,000 Negtoes.

City police and National 
Guard officers had barely ba- 
gUn preparing for such an 
emergency before pledges ot 
support • poured to from every 
major civil rights group.

One of these, the Interdenom
inational Ministers Alliance, 
called on all white and Negt« 
clergymen to help to event ot 
trouble. Hie Rev. Frank Wil
liam h, president of the alliance, 
said it would try to set up task 
!orces to neighborhoods where 
rouble was likely to occur.

He said these imlts would at
tempt to head off what ha 
called “ rabUeroiiatog”  to po-. 
tentially explostTe attuattens.

Similar offers cams from the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, 
the Gongreaa ot Racial BquaUty, 
the Urban League and the Clvia 
Interest Group.

In an anqouneamsnt tsleviasd 
by all local atattons Ttteaday, 
neither McKeldto nor Tawea 
identified the wouldbe agenta at 
disorder, except to say they 
were members et a gnwqp 
“ which openly advocates vio- 
leoce.’^

The Mata adjolaht gsnaral.
Milton A. ReMuird. aaid ha 
would have a battalion at 
tiaUal Guard troops alaxtsd eOi 
weekend. -

Police commlastaner Barnard ~ 
Schmidt sMd th e 'M ^ s 8,000 po
lice would be ready, "Iwt I h^w  
w e won’t need them.”

McKeldto and Tawes, hi a 
joint statsmant, said the source 
ot their tofonnation "has a  rep
utation ot reliability and aoett- 
racy.”

They said there has baen a 
pattern to the Negro-based riot
ing that began to New Torfc’a 
Harlem July 18 and exploded in 
North Philadelphia last week.

“Persons IcnowledgedUa in tha 
field ot planned, fomented dtsor- 
ders feel that Baltimore eould 
be the next logical iargot tor tho 
outside agitators who hava li^ 
vaded other citieg,”  they ooid.

The ingredient common to the 
disturbances in New Toifc, 
Rochester, N.Y., Paterson, N J,, 
and Philadelphia was friction 
between Negroes and police.

The Harlem rlotiag was attrib
uted to the tatal shooting o f a 
Negro hoy by an off-duty poUea- 
man.

Baltimore has had two som- 
parable Incldsnts to ths pasl 
three months.

On June’ 24; a 44-year*Md Ne
gro died of hfad Injuries from a  
blow by a policeman’s night
stick. The policeman said tha 
Negro had assauRsd him; A  
grand jury found no eiflotal 
wrong-doing,

Pn Jtily u ,  Vernon Leopold, a

(Se4 Page Four)

Sen.' Barry Goldwater made 
plans to launch his formal cam- 
paigp ui his ancesjral Arizona 
home town and Atty. Gen. Rob
ert Kennedy began shaking 
hands in his politically adopted 
New York State.

President Lyndon Johns(>n 
won a jplace on the ballot In 
Iowa despite unexpected legal

northaide steps of the'Prescott 
courthouse 

He will use the soma spot to 
launch hla bid for the presidon-
cy.

On his right ivUl be the amaU 
Goldwater department store, 
the first to a chain. of family 
etores which now have been 
Sold. To his left will be Pres
cott’s famed Whiskey Row

complications there and^e won i where cowboys like to spend 
the expected official indorse- \ Saturday nights with booze and 
ment of organized latipr. ' Western bands.

For Goldwater tomorrow wlll.i This northern Arizona city of 
bring a return to the place 116,(XX) Is planning a rip-snorting 
where he spent the summers of Western welcome for Barry, 
his youth. I They’re qven turning gold lights

It was Sept. 18, 1952, that -(-------
Goldwater launched his (Irst.l (See Page Fifteen)
------------------------------------------------------------ ;-----------------------------

Transparent Plastic Cornea 
May Brin^PermaneJit Sight

38-year-oId' Negro, was fatally 
■hot during a seuffie with a pa
trolman Who was later hoepitaW 
ixad for cuts and a log injury.

The patrolman was cleared ot 
routine homicide charges after 
a 30-hour hearing to municipal

(See Pag* Te^)

BiiRetins
Calted from AP Wirwi

(CHICAGO (AP) An togen-<  ̂ One 
lous new window soon will be ' '
placed In blinded human eyes ;to 
hopes of restoring sight per
manently.

It is a transparent plastic cor
nea, the window of the eye, with 
a removable pane to the center.

This tiny pane can be. screwed 
out/— like a fuse from ite socket 
— to permit correction' of any 
complications that might arise 
^ter, then pi|t back to place.

'his gives hopes for' l i fe

rabbit lived Its entire

ICC

T l_
reaoratlon^of eight.
1 H ......................

felong

"Operation Sacktime’' ended y**terday at Univeraity of Soutlwra California. 
Two of the parti^pantg, Aflen Toang of Glend̂ Je (left), and

Beaeh emnplete thafar leet 
PhoteteL) ~

Rill Wilson .of 
ot pjpnflhla gg juonitflr. Ron Allhi looks on.

the artificial cornea proves 
■ucceesful to htunane ae It 

has to rabbits and monkeys^ it 
may restore eight to thousstode 
of blind persons. Dr. William 
Btona Jr., an ayaphyelcian, eald 
today. ^

long life of four years and three 
months with a plastic cornea se
curely Implanted to Its, eye, he 
said.

Scarring o i . Clouding, of the 
edmea is a leading cAuse of 
blindness. Corneas borrowed 
frcim human eye banks egn help 
only about 28, per' cent « f per
sons with damaged windiws, he 
said.. ’

Dr. Stone esUmkted 9f,P0O 
. mericana are partially or com
pletely blinded by opaque cor
neas. u  well 8e hunurede .jot 
thousands to areas oi the wond, 
eepeoially where trachoma gnA 
smallpox take heavy toll hy 
'(ecttng the eornea.

Dr. atone, Dr. '■rotaugu

LBJ A8KB F9K1BB 
WASHINGTON (AP) —..  

President Johaeoa has aehai
for an FBI iaveetinttoa hMa 
cduurges by Ben. Jolm J. WB- 
llams, R-DeL that baUier 
Matthew MoCtoetoy pMd a 
886,9<M hMkhMk OB the IMX 
Stadium cemstruettoa sew- 
tract WlUlanw eaU M a aae- 
ate apoech Theeduy th%* fH ,- 
800 of the allegei 
kkikbaek ', wm ' 
the isyt DeoMemtte ■■■ 
pnigi*- . 1 j _____

LABOR BOOeiR W K  
NEW YORK (AP)-̂  

gates to Ow New Yeeli I 
A P lk X O
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